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80 CHILDREN VICTIMS OF FALSE ALARM \

\NobodyKnewitBut
Col. and Mrs. Perry
Arrived Last Night

They Were Married in La-
vonia and Slipped Quietly
Into Atlanta to Avoid the
Rice.

No Real "Sob Story" Can
Be Written on the Birth-
day of Christianity, Says
Ned Mclntosh, Who Says
He Has Tried It for Five
Years.

Pupil of Great Master Penniless in Atlanta

IF THERE'S AN EMPTY

STOCKING IN ATLANTA,

THERE'S A HOLE iN IT

Colonel and Mrs Jesse G Perry
bride and groom of a few Tiours only
arrived unexpectedly In the city last
ni^ht on southern train No 11

f olonel Perry, who, as everyone
knows 13 puvate secretarv to Cover
nor Slaton ha*l airanged matters -very
effective!^ in order to avoid all undue
demonstrations The wedding- took
place yesterday afternoon at the home
of the t>rW in Livonia Ga, who was'
Miss Han et Mason daughter of Mr
and Mi*. V- C Mason It had previous
Ij 1 ee n innounced for early In Jan
uan. "t thcv decided recently to have
the V L e l d i n g during the Christmas hoi
idaj & They then announced Wednes-
dav that they would spend the Christ
m-\s hulida>s at the home of Colonel
Perrv <i parent? in Mitchell county
H c s TV here Colonel Perry s careful
pla n n«r came In

Me It a*.w that if his friends were in
f »i mt d as to the date on which he
a.nd Mrs Perr> were to arrive In At
] *rita that there would certainly be
^omewhat of a demonstration So he
decided to steal a march on the enemy
as it were- and by a brilliant flanking
mo-vement cut off their entire cause
for operations He communicated with
Mi naffer Jack Ltoon of the Hotel
An&ley had rooms reserved there and
fal pped quietly into tw on last night
w lule all his f i tends v, ere busily oc
cupied with their preparations for
Christmas a.nd their family relations,
at taanta Claus emissaries Not until

Had B
Lavonia Ga

cial )—Miss Harriet Mason

Charity Workers Report
That Not a Single Family
Is Left Uncared For-Even
the Idle Rich Are Made
Happy on This Day, Too.

By Ned Mclntosh
«TW4.NT you to ^vrlte a genoral

1 Christmas story, with plenty of
sobs in it The empty stocking and
»n that stuff, you knoT, "

Yes, I know For five years regu

cpi\ed those" same instructions from know of tneir plans And then it was
,_ ,. a,,«a T Vmvp i too late fbr the most exuberant ofmy city editor ^ For five jears I have j friendg to disturb their peace

sat at a typewriter and laboriously ,
written a "general Christmas storj,
with plenty oe sobs m it—the empty
stocking and all that stuff,' but this
year I think T11 hand a straight tip

For the two weeks preceding Christ-
mas any year you will not be able to
pick up a newgpaperin which you can
nnt find somewhere in It something
UUt* XiiHi *3W"J . it,st,& isuv .13 4», BJ.<k"jua.c^

about the tragedy of the poor utue j at the BostOn conservatory
child that hangs up its stocking on
Christmas e\ e believing implicitlv
that some time during the night
Santa* Claus uiU come down the chim
ney and fill it to the brim, but to wake
the next morning with the heart
breaking discovery that Santa Claus
did not come and the stocking is
empty*

But I put myself on record as saying
that I ha^e never seen nor heard of
a concrete example of an empty
stocking on Christmas morning, and
I challenge anybod> to say that he
evei heard of one

It simply doesn't happen
Every man has in him too much of

the milk of human kindness to permit
such a thing

The father or mother who would not
go out and" steal to fill a little chap's
stocking ne>er lived

Christmas Story Minus Tears
Vnd should some one come along -who

saM= Once I saw an empty stocking
ask him w h i t he did and before •% ou

Manager Letton and Publicity Man- j dler of Peachtree street
ag-er Frank Reynolds of the hotel f Not unless >ou have heard Jhrtrn^ in

24 —(Spe
•was roar

ned to Jesse G Perry private secre
tai y to Governor Slaton this after
noon at 4 o'clock Re\ M E Pea-
i>odv of Iva S C performed the cere
mony The bride is a daughter of Mr
and Mrs W C Mason, oC Lavonla, a
most attractive young" Ia«2y and a for-
Jner student -of Atrji*s^Scott and Cox -col-
leges She Is a graduate In oratory

The wed-
ding: was at home in the presence of a
few invited guests

Tlie bride and groom boarded an aft-
ernobn train tor Atlanta and will also
visit tlie gr»om s relatives in Camilla
durjns the holidays

"Mr Perry met Miss Mason while on
a visit to Franklin county with. Go\er-
nx>r Brown

Particular Thieves Enter

Mableton Express Office;

They Took Only Whisky

\Iableton Ga , December 24 —(Spe
c il )—Discovery, was made this morn
ing- that the local express office here
hid been robbed of t™ o large cases of
whiskj The thieves forced their en-
trance into the express office through
one of the w inflows and secured the
whlskj only after breaking the lock
on a big- chest in which there were a,
number of other pacKages none of
them however, were bothered No at
tempt -was made to secure an> of the
money in the office

"No clue has been discovered as. t) th

One of these men is Ysaye, ner
haps Hie greatest master of the vio
Hn who ever lived. The other is his
pupil, Piet van fle Meer, who 13 now
penniless and playing upon the
streets of Atlanta By a strange
freak of chance they so closely re
semble that many have been
startled at the likeness. Can you
tell which is which' Were the hair
of. each combed alike and photo-
graphs of the same quality made it
would be n ell nigh impossible to
distinguish them. The top picture
is of the great master, Ysaye. The
bottom is his pupil, Piet van de
Meer, late of Holland, now of Los
Angeles, Cal.

MttrderousPafticSeizes
Little Ones and Parents

V A

While a t Christmas Tree
Seven Hundred Souls, Striking Miners and Chil-

dren, Were Crowded in a Hall at Calumet,
Mich., When a False' Cry of "Fire" Was
Shouted and Death Began to Reap a Harvest.

dtnt i ty of the thieves but it is thougrnt
ba\e f ntfehed the question ne will tell j not unlikely that a large number of

I pt-rfectlj. good jaffs will result from
th raid on the local express office.iou that he filled it

That s the stulf that
ma.de of

"Whei etore it behoof es me to write
a Christmis -*toi1- wi thout the trace ot
a tear in it

•Alern Christmas i<* the greeting-
that >ou will h e i r on ill sides today—
and merry Christmis it is

This Christmas \v ill find no empty
•tockinj In \tlant i

Everv tot who K\ an ike ill the
night long last night becaust he could
not -wait for the morn when he might
creep from Ins little ~w hite bed In his
nightie to find \vhat old Sant> had

l»iought him, I predict wil l not Ije dis
appointed

j ou and J arc

NO EMPTY STOCKINGS
IN AMERICUS TODAY

'Vmenc u<= Ga December 24 —(Spe
cial >—\\ tli *-omght ends the most
proapei t. us holiday season Vmencus
merchants h \\ c ever experienced
Thousand^ of bu*\ shoppers hate
thronged the streets, and the -sva\e of
pi osperlt\ has spread ov er the entire
cit Stores are depleted of holiday

the last ten dajs for Piet \an de Meer
has been m town only that long- But
if you h-we heard him you wall not
ha\e to stop to remember How could
one forget him**

Since books ha\ e been printed to be
read and since there hate been stages
for the presentation of plays the
gemus 111 rags the beggar on the
streets whose voice was so divanely
beautiful or the strains of whose violin
were so enchanting1, ha*3 ever been
surrounded wit^p, halo ot glory pecu-
liar to the type Butr who<sver saw
heard such a character in real
Not onfi in ten thousand Here is your
•chance* though/

Piet van de Meer has studded under
the greatest masters the worl A has
ever produced and is himself a mas
ter

A master on the streets'* -you query
with a condescending smile

Certainly and by the merest -whim of
fate'

Piet van de Meer has studied
under masters of no less magnitude
than the great Tsa\ e himself and has
been leader of some of the most fa
mous orcnesti is in this country and
atoroad mote recently the Philharmonic
orchestra of Los Angeles Cal but a
vear or more ago fate was not good to
him and he lost his sight

He has just been to Ne^i York
•where bv an operation the sigrht of
one ej e was partly restored and he
is now on his \\d,j back to the Pacific

But whj on the streets''
Ask the most prosperous man ,.. ,„

lanta If ne remembers the time when
he hid but 30 cents between him and
bankrupts, and see whether he can
sav \o

CHILDREN WERE JAMMED IN HALLWAY
AND THE LIFE TRAMPLED OUT OF THEM

When Panic Was Over the Corpses of the Little
Ones Were Piled in Heaps—--Th ere Was a
Fire Escape, but in the Mad Rush to Escape
Few Thought of It—And Calumet Cries for
Her Children on "Merry" Christmas Day.

Never morning wore to evening
But some heart did break-—Tennyson

POLICE HEARTS MELT, AUTO STRIKES CHILD

AT CRAMP'S PLIGHT;

RAISE $25 FOR HIM

PLAYING IN STREET

He \\ as ragged unsha\ en
and his shoes wei e titteied
his name Irowe\ei Jimmie
with a, gi eat show Of pride
thit there -\\eren t an\ three men in
\tlanta, w ho could handle a team of
horset, an\ more effecti\el\ thin he

He arrived at heidquarters some
where about 8 o clock looking hun
gnei than S, picture of Lazarus ana
with his frazzled beard entangled in

Run d o w n -while placing in front of
his homt at 119 "\\est Teachtree street
Kirk Gunbj the >oung son of Mrs

unkempt Loulette Gunb\ of Tampa Fla -was
He told painfully injured > esterdaj afternoon

Shinnon ' b* an automooile oocupled bv AIiss Eva
and said ! Richards and driven bv hei -chauffeur

Miss Rnchardi had the < hild placed
in the -car and rushed to Grady hos
pital where it was found that the j
wounds were not serious and that he
would recover iNo case has been made
by the police department as it is said

CIGARETTE STUMP

TOSSED INTO XMA

TREE STARTS FIRE

Things were gloriously meir> in the
Manhattan Cafe lest night atoout 10
o clock when the Christmas e\e cele
biation was at its ?enith until some
diner wondered wnhether 01 not a light-
ed cigai ette would lodge in the befetch-

Weather Prophecy

stock and mercnants are delighted
with the avalanche of Christmas Busi
ness

.. ^ r*-"^ -~. -^ «.~ j Benevolent societies have been aa-
Be it ever so littK that he siduously at work and not a needy

flnds he will find something tucked i Person in
awaj doTrn in the toe of hi" stocking

Do you remember the keen excite
ment of the anticipation of Chr.stmas
morn0 The times when you lav awake
the long night through and were afraid i
to open vour eves lest old Santj com
ing down the clnmne> should Ind >ou
aw ake and leav e without giv ing >ou
an"1- thiiig*1 Did. > ou ev er hav e tiappiet
da> s than those *

No "\\hen v\e have grown older the
pleasure comes not in the anticipation
of what iv e shall receive but in the
giving- '

Gwmpr HaKes Hnppines')
Tints what makes Christmis woith t

w hile The giving of &omething no j
matter liovv small that 5 ou know will '
make some heart- happier If there it, a '
smill sacrifice with It it makes the l
Cnruitmis all the happier i

\t the crack o dawn this morning j

\mericus child or adult V ill
fail to be bountifullv provided for to
morrow in the distribution of substan
tials turkey and general Christmas
cheer

all sections of h s face He wasn t
meek though and lie wasnt intiusive

He just said
E'olks I m hiingrv anfl sleepy and

I d like to get a scran to eat and a
place to sleep tonight

The
' furthe:

policemen pressed hjm for

Continued on Page Seven. (tCopyrigiitea for The Constitution

information and so h-e said
' I m from Copperhlll Tenn and I \ e

been trying to liold a job there for the
last three weeks Id have heJd it too
if tnev had nt \ e expected too much of
a fellow I started out last Monday
to walk to Atlanta cause T d heard so
much of it I hit town about 4 o clock
and I in sore and all out of whack

There were siv call men in the ofhce
when his storj was told one station
sergeant one newspaper reporter and
a number of plain clothes patrolmen
Eoling B Haslett of the mounted
squad was the first to act He handed
a crisp dollar bill to Jimrme Shannon

Others follow ed suit. Soon there
were ?2*> in the pa'm of James Shan
non and he was on his way to a bar
ber ghop up the street Later he re
turned fed, shaven and shorn to head
quarters and met his patrons aerain

Gentlemen he said I like

by eye witnesses that the accident was
unavoidable

The Richards car according to the
stones of witnesses was coming down
Peach tree from downtown when the
<3unb> child, who had been playing
across the street wi th companions sud
denlx darted into the street

Tne auto \v as dirt*- U upon him and
before the driver could her k the ma
chine 01 the boy could jump from its
path the accident had occurred

Young Boy Saves Train

From Burning Bridge

And Then Disappears

Athens Ga Decembei 24—(Special )
People here and along the line of the
Seaboard Air Line are searching for an
unknown little bo> who sav, a bridge

1 on the railroad burning v esterday
! afternoon j.nd ran foi half a mile to

vou i flag down the approaching train frqm
Bjabtiers I love v eh Will vou please Atlanta before it rounded the curve
let nae stas all night so I w o n t run and Tvouid be on the burned trestle and
the chances of lettm somewan steal wrecked He disappeaied a.fter waving
this large amount of coin I h v on m down the train WJtb his own shirt and
person tonight0 The> did has not been located for identification

ne Christmas tree that adorned the' S?£2i2* l̂°!J?^
cashier's desk

He pitched the cigai ette into the
tree The ttee flared up into a bla^e
that extended all the wa> from the
Christmas tree to the rear of the cafe
Women diners hastened toward the en-
trance and a panic was threatened

For a moment it looked as though
li\es would be lost An alarm was sent
in which brought everj fire station

fire district The
thronged the street

from the central
huere -crowds that
cleaied the wa> mar-ielously cheering
the fire ladc|es as they aped past

Before the arrival of the department
the guests of the Manhattan were able
to escape Decorations of the cafe were
burned No one, however was hurt.
The damage is estimated at $300 or
more

$30,000 FOR CONVERSE
' AND TEXTILE INSTITUTE

bpaitanburg S C December 24 —
Mrs A E Judd whose husband •was
president of the first bank in Spartan-
burs tonight announced 1 gift of $30,-
000 to be divided equally between the
Y M. C A Converse college and the
Textile Industrial institute The T M
C A and the Textile institute are
erecting buildings now and Mrs Judd's
gift makes certain the addition ot a
science hall to Converse college build-
ings

Calumet, Mich T December 24—Four score persons, mostly chil-

dren, were killed tonight at a Christmas celebration by copper mine

strikers in an Italian hall because of a needless panic caused by a
false alarm of fire

There was a Christmas tree m the hall loaded with presents
for the children of the strikers

While se\ era! hundred miners and their wives looked on the
children pressed je^gerly toward the stage jtcr' receive Christmas
presents '^J'ft'this point^a man put his head in at the door of the
hall and jelled Tire'"

The cry \vas taken up by those in the hall E\eryone started
for the doors The weaker were thrown to the floor, and those

behind tried to climb over those ahead of them
The stairway and other avenues of egress were blocked so

effectually that those inside could not get out and those without
could not get in to aid the panic-stricken crowd in the hall It was
some time befoie the panic subsided

The alarm was spread outside the hall by a few persons \\ho
had been near the door and escaped unhurt

CORPSES PILED
IN NARROW STAIRWAY

A crowd soon assembled and the
work of clearing the hall was begun *

The principal exit was a narrow
stairway at the back of the hall

When this had been cleared of the
bodies that filled it to the top and'a
quick accounting had been made, it
was found that seventy four corpses
had been piled up besides- the hall
building. It is thought that a dozen
others were carried away by fnead*.

The dead that were piled up beside
the hall included thirty seven girls,
nineteen boys, thirteen women and five
men Excited men and women stood
about the building some dazed by
the sudden change from holiday fes
tivities to tragedy, others calling hys-
terically for a missing child, and a few
even threatening violence to the res^
cuers for keeping them back from the
long row of bodies
ALL WERE KILLED;
ONLY THREE HURT.

( There was not much work for the
many doctors who burned to the scene
as soon as t;he alarm was spread, for
those who were not killed in the first
rush were held upright and safe by the
very force of the onrush toward the
exit. Only three injured persons were
taken to hospitals, and a few went
home assisted by friends

For many days the children, of the
copper mine strikers had waited ex
pectantly for the Christmas tree exer-

Geartfa-r-Raln Tlrarsdio. colder by
-^riaao fair and mucb colder. In-

w ^ »oDtbeiitit winds shifting to
northwest Friday afternoon.

JLpc&l W«attt«r Report. >r
T^owefct temperature
HiRliftst temperature
Mean temperatuie
Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours inches
Deficiency since Ibt of mo, inches
Deficiency gince Jan 1» incnea

48
42
43
00

165
S 15

Wrorn yarioiu »t«tl«»«.

•TA'HO-*.* AND
•thU ot

WKAiHtCR.
52222=14 £».
J p m. 1 High Unch**.

Atlanta cloudy
Birmingham clr
Boston clear
Brownsville, clear

Charleston rain .
Chicago rain
Denver clear
Des Momes cloudv
Oalveaton, clear
Hatteras coludy

'Helena clovtdy
Jacksonville old!
Kansas City rain
KnoxVllle, clear
Louisville, cloudx ,
Memithls cloudy
Miami, clear
Mobile rain
MontKomerj cld>
Isew Crli-ans cldj
New Tiotk, clear
Oklahoma, snow
Phoenix
plttabiiri
Portland
Raleigh
San .

cloudv
V cloudj
rain
cloudy

•anci-sco rain
St. IiOuis cloutiv
St Paul, cloud>
Salt Lake Cits cldy
Shre^ epc rt rain
Spokane cloudy
Tampa, clouds
Toledo snow
"W ashington cld>

3S
CO
S2
a"
40
IS
3f>
48
50
16
6J
32
44
3!>
42
74
50
•!•?
4t.
48
3251;
38
3,
4

24
2S.
44
32
64
34
42

48
52
44
60
36
aft
40
28
36

48
38
46
80
56
50
54
6C
•56
60
J3
34
44

30
40
"4
70
36
46

00
- 00

86
00
02
26
00
00
00
so
00
00

1 32
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
92

JHO
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
no01
BO
12
00
00

c r von HI3SRMANN
Section Director

Borden Declines Title.
Ottawa, December 24—Premier Kob-

ert L Borden has again declined a ti-
tle ia connection with the forthcomtne
New gear's honors according to a Lon-
don dispatch. Mr Borden, it Is stat-
ed. IB democratic in his tastes and
poses to follow the ~-*~ ~*
ipur(j. Chamberlain,

" ich of wliou

example ot
Gladstone

ro-
al-

and

cises that had been arranged by the
woman s auxiliary of the W*?stej;n Fed-
eration, of Miners.

The entertainment was bet for the
evening, and the hc.II, whicfc is

SPAPJLRl
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oik' the second floor; was 9000
' its .limit, ' • - ; : '
6 tp SANTA ,CLAUS
READY T,O APPEAR.

The children. stejecte4 '"to" recite
Cbrl&tmaa- selections j . sins- carols
had finished their part of tl-e program
and the man selected to play the part
of Santa Claus placed in the kitchen of
the hall and beneath '.he stage.

< .Within ,an h<?ur almost every pergon
in Calumet was as near th.e.acene g.s'it.
"was possible to gee. The police form-
ed a , cordon about the place and kept
back the crowd.

, After much effort a 'lane was opened
through- the crowd and the bodtes .of
the , children were carried througrh.

of moaning and wailing women
to Red Jacket Village hall, which was
turned Into a morgue, Xt was many-
iiourg before all the bodies were identi-
fied.

BodieM Wrbnsrly Identified.
During the confusion several bodies

of children were wrongly identified by
jiothers and taken away, only to be
returned later by the parents who had
found 1 their own off-spring- safe^ In
other cases parents ran about for some
time uncertain whether their children
were dead or alive. Many mothers
fainted, while- fathers cursed all those
who interfered with their mad search.
t'Jr lost srtrls and boys.

For hours frant ic women ran the
streets calling for their lit t ln ones. l2f-
forts were mad*; t<j calm the women,

. and many were taken into homes that
had not been bereaved so that they
mishit have proper attention.

Of tMe 700 persona in th« hall more
than three-fourths were children, many
of them having: j?one without their par-
ents. These fathers a.ud --mothers -Soon
rushed lo the »ceno and added to the
confusion. , They did not understand
•what had taken place and hindered the
rescuers by insisting on information as
to what was the matter,

,F*w Used 1-Ure Escape.
There was a fire escape at the rear

of the building, but only those who
were very near it could* make any use
at It until after the fatal rush was
over. Probably not more than a hun-
dred persons escaped th* first rush by
way of this- fire escape.
more jumped from the

About a score
windows near

they eat. As it was not many
feet from the ground the jump did not
causa injury.
'. The Italian hall was built about five
yeara agro and was well provided for
emergencies, it was thought. The en-
trance was a hallway about ten feet
deep, A stairway about eight feet.
wide led up from this vestibule to a
small landing about eight by • ten feet.
The main door of the hall opened on
this landing. There is a small cloak
room about ten feet square on one side
of the main door. ' I+oss of life was
heavy at the small door of this room.
The ru&h, apparently turned , many
against the door of this room and
crushed, them to death within the door-

• way.
Hurled to tbe Bottom.

The greatest number of dead in any
one place, however, wag at the bot-
tom of the stairway. Those who reach-
ed the ataira first evidently were hurl-
ed to the bottom by those behind and
in this fashion the stairway was filled
almost to the celling. •

That death In most instances was
• due to suffocation under the weight

o£ those who fell layt was indicated
by the fact that few of the- corpses
bore marks of injuries. Hodles were
crumpled and, broken, but the features
Were not cut or bruised,

It w'as ascertained that there was no

Christmas
Dinner at

HOTEL
12 NOON TO 8 P. M.

Oyster,Cocktail

KKL.1SRES—
HeartK of Celery Oreen OliVea

Sliced, Tomatoes Macedoine Salad

"BOUT'S—
Cream of Tomato

Chicken Broth, a la Ro-yal?

FI9H— "
Broiled I-Cing Pompano*

3!altre de Hotel

MEATS—
Roast Turkey Oyster Dressing:

Cranberry riauce Gtblet Gravy
3jQiU of Pork, Apple Sauce

ENTR.EK.Sr- ™"
Pineap>ple Fritters "Fruit Sauce

VEGETABLES—
Candied Georgia Yams

-Mashed Potatoes
Sugar Corn • French Peas

loe Cream with Cake
(Hot Mince Meat Pie

With Wina,'Sauce

Imported Swiss Cheese

)ffee Tea Milk

fire ~at' or' B«af- the building to catise
tfee-'al^rm.« pEtfe»i ^tJife^CliriBtiBas tree
4id not show any evidence of flre. It}
was lighted by eteotrlpity, *nd every I
precaution,had bec'n.^taken^by those in
charge of "the entertainmient,'

.JIrs-',Vnnie Clemons," president of,the
woman's auxiiiary, in' charge o£ ttie'en-
tortaii>ment, «aid Tie was on tbe' stagre
directing the distribution .of gifts ^wljtin-
the panic started".. She.and:otlier '-wom-
en had been intent on keeping the chil-
dren in line and orderly, as they were
eager to see. rirhat Santa- Clans 'hafi
brought them. ; ' ,' • - . ,..• - -

M/s. Clemens said the girls and boys
Kad been very 'pa.t'ient, in "spite of the
tiresome waft, 'aod the Tv-omen "of the
•committee nad just , reinarked how
well the youngsters behaved when the
flre cry spread through th£ house. She
said the women in charge tried to stem
the onrush, but their shouts that_noth-
ing' was wrong w,ere -futile.

Kven the chlltlren, were seized with
panic, but the small children, many not
more than 5' yearfi old, were aoon de-
prived of fear with the snuffing out. of
their lives under the- heels of the larger
persons, who, blindly,- or because Im-
pelled by those behind, trampled their
very offspring to death. One man was
seen to stoop t'o take . up his little
g-frf.-oirty-to tie -pushed -with such force
that he tred her beneath his feet. A
woman who ran .to. seize three , small
boys was seen to fall as she sought to
shifl<J them in her arms.

One child, about 5 years old, who wag
too frightened to give her name, made
her way unharmed to the street. by way
of the fire escape, after .all others who

ere free had '-fled. She had been
knocked down by'the mad rush, but no
one had stepped on her, as she was at '
the end of the line,

Drunken -M*b Cried "Fire!"

,;| had vitalized the Currency measure and

j-the attitude of industrial leaders to-
. f ward "the day of concession and ac-

! commp.datlon". bjetweep- -business and
tlie •srovernmenti-as 'ithe constitution ot
peace."

NEW MONEY PLAN
XT ,«.*., O -^.«.*_ T»i_ '-A. j.t_ Ik* arei,The Hanover National, the Gotham
NOW Certain That the MeaS-j National and the 'National Reserve

we Will Be'.Loyally Sup-
1 ported by Financial Insti-

tutions o£ the Country.

BANKS OF.NEW YORK
TO ENTER SYSTEM. ——

;*{ With'Tariff and Currency
Laws Passed* the Vice
President Thinks Congress

New York, December 24.-—Three
the thirty-six national hanks In Greai
er New York have signified their in-

j.tention to take' out federal • charters
under the ne"\v currency 1 -r. They

Ought to Quit.

ATLANTA IS FAVORED
FOR A REGIONAL BANK

bank.
Practically all other national insti-

tutions of the city and state, it is ex- |
pected. will take similar action soon;] Indianapolis, Ind,, December 24,—
but some are holding back pending
advice from counsel. Others deem defl-

Vice .President Thomas B. Marshall,
who arrived here today for the holiday
vacation, ,,hue tTOreaslnS ereat BleaS-

The Clearing- House association, ,ur* °ver the enactment ot the tariff
which -co-mprises all the locai 'national and currency laws,: said he did not foe-
banks of importance, Will ha%'e a &pe- : Ueve the democratic party ougrlit to
cial meeting in the near future and undertake any further legislation at

(Place itself on record respecting^ the this time_ Hfi deciared that ^^g ls
new law. It Is believed that the clear-
ing- house will register its'indorsement

Georgia Capital Stands High
on Tentative List-~McAdoo
and Houston Hurrying the
'Work of Organization.

n, Jr. •
Washington, December 24. — (Special.)

National banks all over the country are
rushing to. join the new federal r«ser\-e

, system. Almost every large city is
i-as begrun tonight for the | now represented except New York, Chi-

ed in the mining field. This charge j ̂ ect of the new law.
was quickly denied by alliance mem- While it is recognized by the treas-
hcrs. hundreds-of whom were early on j department that prudent bankers

l^^^^3^^^°l^:^t-~^ «»t to study every phase « the
.new situation, it is not believed that
the big bankers who now act aa re-

- .. „ . serve agents tor the country banks
that his breath, blown forth with the will ,jeciine to loin. The penalty of
word "fire.". smelled strongly of alco- j £ aing would be to sacrifice these de-

r caved.
It was said tlmt the :mttn came up

the atalrs Crom a saloon- below, and

p,«.nt" hirth^an* »£° ha?e 'ESI'W. id within a year to forfeit their
in a mnudlln condition and shouted the [national bank charters.

Among the applications received to-
day was that of the Fourth National
bank, Atlanta; the National Bank of
Savannah, and the American National
and Citizens' National of, Macon.

Working; Out Detail*.
With all .the power of a law fresh

from the pen of President Wilson
behind them. Secretary .MoAd-oo
and .Secretary Houston today be-
gan working out details o£ the
nation's new financial system. They
will determine the important prelimi-
nary moves to the actual installation of
the machinery that Is to operate the
federal reserve system.

Although the law provides that the
two secretaries shall join with the
comptroller o f ' the currency ,in the
preliminary work at reorganisation,
the office of comptroller is vacant, and
it has been decided that the two sec-
retaries constituting a majority of the
committee may go ahead. Later the
inem'berg of the federal reserve board
of seven will be named by President
Wilson, The secretary of the treasury
and the new comptroller will be: mem-
bers

•will
president Wilson finally has made Ms J

'ord without any thought of what he
va.s doing- Many swore vengeance if j
.he man who caused the catastrophe i
could be found., It is also feared that
the distraught condition of mi,nd un-
der which, many persons are laboring

a result of the disaster may renew
Open hostility between members of the
miners' union and the citizens' alliance.

The coroner tonight began to im-
panel a .jury to make a thorough in-
vestigation. Meetings will be held to-
morrow to decide ' whether to hold a
general procession' composed of nearly
(jvery resident of .Calumet.

Holiday festivities in many private
homes were saddened tonight by the
disaster in Italian hall. Many parents
who had rushed out to learn details of
the tragedy returned to their homes
and suspended decoration of the family
Christmas trees out o.f, respect for the
childless homes that resulted from the
panic. Among the men killed In the
hall was John P. "Westloa, secretary of
the Finnish Mutual Life Insurance corn-,

any, of Calumet.
To Aid the Bereaved.

Citizens of Calumet and Hough ton
rallied tonight to the aid oC those be-
•eaved by th't* panic- By i> o'clock
esUlents of Houghton had pledged

$1,200 and a committed was appointed
to take, charge" of additional subscrip-/
tiuttH. Tins action was taken at
public- meeting ati jwhich
were adopted pledpriug the
Itougrhton to do a-11 in their power to
relieve the distress here.

Public meetings have been called for,
Christmas' afternoon by the mayors of
Red Jacket and Laurium, nearby vil-
lages. Everything; possible will be
doru; to aid relatives of the victims, it
was • promised tonight.

Arrangements already are under
way Cor a public funeral oC the dead
and the suspension of all work in the
copper mining- district during the fu-
neral is probable.

BY FEDERAL
Men Will Also Be Served Din-

ner— "Good Words" Tells
of Christmas.

•The prisoners of the Atlanta federal
prison -will hold a minstrel show, given
by talent inside of the prison, at 9:30
o'clock today. Immediately after the
minstrel show will t>£ given by the
prison' - the. annual ChVlstmas -dinner.
As- tor 'the eUnnet- itselfv-ii -will *>e not
less wijolesoTne and -..enipyitb'le 'than "a^ny
dlriner in the cityC '/ j-'CV,. ~ . . " " :'„

;j.ust. what' will , Christmas
'

to. .
the men In the Atlanta 'federal priso»T

The current issue of "Good Words;"
the prison monthly publication, under
the hop&ful c.olor of green for a coyer,
is 'just out. The first thing to greet
one's eyes in this edition is an edi-
torial entitled "Christmas."

Et is as f ollQw.8/. , .

"To the prisoner, Christmas" day Js
the saddest of HJJ& ..days, -and ,yet *the
happiest. 'Christ^S^tt^in priBdn.--Can
a more unenviabl^ --position * be; ,,Jrti-
asrined? True, We~;ai-£> '.sheltered, •"com-
fortably and seeutely*.Sheltered, but-far

no need for any anti-trust legislation
at present. In view of the enactment
of the two important measures.

"I am happy over the things that
have been accomplished," said the vice
president, "The democratic party has

e something .that It was thought Im-
possible to do—it stood together and
Is, atlll standing together and' that is
why we have the two important meas-
ures, the tariff law revision act and
the currency law.

"My personal opinion is chat thi& is
all the democratic party ought to un-
dertake now. These two new laws are
enough., Let's wait and see how they
work out. I believe sincerely they will
prove the solution of th£ country's
problems. If tliey will accomplish this
end, there will* be no need for further
important legislation, Let's watch the
patient under the treatment, if .these
remedies do not work well, then we
can change the treatment.

No Antt-Truat Legislation,
"There is no need for anti-trust*

legislation at this time, in view of. the
hew tariff law and the new currency
law. The trusts are now coming in
and eating put of the hand of the. at-
torney general and it la not necessary
to enact new legislation on that sub-
ject now."

The vice president was accompa-
nied by Mrs, Marshall and they are the
guests of Mr, and Mrs. William L. Ed-
ler. ,

this condition not all- grateful..
The shame of this security and com-
fort biota out all other considerations,
and Christmas time means but -little
more to* us here than -a season of. re-
flection ana raemprfes-. Here and there
a gparte of rep^ntafliie and contrition
will anjne fortft, .but', too oftert it is
overshadowed by a pall of reproachful
recollecti&na and rep^es^tjd resentment.

"Still our h^^U'-aWKAot. 3Q
that we can«j
general call
quickening of 'tn^-;-'
the spirit Of firf*
which pervades .
season of saered'ire^b „ _ _
Our minds are not so corrupted by sin
or corroded bv a/s-ejis,e of ;the; Injustice
of things.. th^V we |fre "P^^P^kJJ;,. °f
and _ _

jof the

th«.VSpirit of . Wotherhood
' ' '

j that ,»bgdy ,aiid the. other five ^ttrap burns ft .
e chosen, from private iife. .. If ' 'the most harden^.

,^that
& .of- -

.warmth
-as-, this.

TWO ARRESTS MADE
IN EXPRESS ROBBERY

D* J. Alexander Bound Over,
Following Arrest o£ J.T.Tur-
ner—^Say Turner Confessed,

Another arrest was. made by the
Pinkerton Detective agency last night
on the alleged rohoery of the South-
ern Express cars that are routeu from
Atlanta. The man taken into custody
was D. J. Alexander, of Mills street. At-

lost and
resolutions j l
citizens -of [ selection for those five places it is not

known In Washington.
Klrs*t Step to Be Takon.
first step to be taken by

ugo, brought a message of pea>'f on
the I earth, good will to men—a message of

. , ( fprsrivenefig and of pardon—a message
secretaries win he the selection of j of dplift and of humanity - ~

. - - . .Uuita. _ .
- — - , are'-not j Tne first an-ost.was of James Thomas

in the de tha that'wfc eann0"a£p?eci°te !.Turne,r' an express messenger of Al-
and join in a -celebration with" the !an^f/' ^w'ho.,was^ running on Southern
civilized world of the birth and coming vestibule tram No. 3<. one of the finest
of the One who, .two thousand years /equipped trains on the route. He is

, The

REGIME OF HUERTA
'CAUSES BANKRUPTCY
OF GEORGIA COMPANY

Home, ,Ga., December 24.—The South-
ern Combing and Gin Company, of
Rossville, Walker county, has gone

I into bankruptcy as tbe result of em-
[barrassment due directly to the war In
i Mexico- The company's liabilities are
!<estimated at $100,000, and assets at
jl?85,000. L. N, Oanier, secretary of the
company, has been • appointed receiver
pending the election of a, trustee, and
the case is being- administered in fed-
eral court here. .

During the Madero administration,
the company' 'received orders for 'thou-
sands of dollars' worth of cotton grins
for Mexico; and tne machinery was
manufactured, but the, subsequent
Huerta revolution made delivery im-

i possIbJe. ."1'he imlk o£ the concern's
operating capital was tied up in these

(orders, and the continuation of the dis-
turbance south of the Hio Grande was
embarrassing to the company, and it
could not settl^ its debts; and went

Unto bankruptcy. The concern has
' big plant at RossvJHe, a quarter of
mue from the Tennessee, line.

cities where federal reserve banks, the
backbone of the system, are to be lo-
cated- The law provides for j , t leas
than eight and not mor«s, than twelve.
The organisation committee'is empow-
ered to employ counsel and summon

f witnesses and papers, to so deeply .in
the location of the reserve reservoirs.

its decision ia not subject to review
except by the federal reserve board, .

It is possible that before the qijes-
jtion of cities IB decided the organiza-
tion committee will visit cities sug-
gested and base its reports on Infonna-t
tion gained at first hand.

Cities that'scarcely can be kept off a
tentative list would include New York,
Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco and
New,. Orleans, with. Denver, Atlanta and
Seattle or Portland, Ore., near the top.
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
Boston and several others are asking
for designation.

" The orgraiUza-tion committee is em-
powered to prescribe regulations for
membership in the system. Applica-
tions from all over the United States
have beeh "Tlowing into the treasury
for several days. An unusual flood,
however, -arrived today, and one of
the first duties of the committee wJU
be the promulgamajion of the rule'g-
for their acceptance. National banlttj
have sixty days in which to file appli-

You Have Shbtvn
Your Faith in Us
By your liberal patronage
and we sincerety thank you
and wish you a

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

Carlton Shoe &
Clothing Cg.

Whitehall '

that has been a chtfok on man's Inhu-
manity to man. The Christ who taught
meekness and goodness, yet was reviled
and persecuted, misunderstood ..and re-
jected by men. Still this; message, iml
His teachings have "come d«wn thrpugn
the mfst of centuries, 8<welHn£ and
.growing with an ever-widening influ-
ence, causing- the world tn grow better
and brighter until a man must be with-
out hope, heartless, miserably selfish
and inhuman—even In prison—If he did
not acknowled-ge ,the great debt wt,-
owe the Child of Bethlehem for the

said by Pinkerton men to ha,ve con-
fessed to complicity in the alleged
systematic robberies that are said by
the express -company to have been oc-
curing during the past' several months-

Alexander, it is said by !p!nkertori
officials, denies connection with the
robbe'H'es; and 'asserts his innocence
vehementlyt He -w-as carried! before U. 45.

nesday

. .
Walter*. H. Colauitt Wed-
and held for hearing on

bond of $1,000.
It is said by both the express com-

pany and the Pinkerton officials that
systematic methods -have been "em-
ployed for several "months in robbing
the Southern Express company -not only

,r of mercy and hope He gave the of valuables, hut of goods and food
world. We flnd consolation in HH life stuffs. The arrost oC Turner, it is said,
and remember that midst the torture f has, led to the arrest of Alexander,
and agony of the cross He said to the Alexander's arrest, and. that of Tur-
thief: 'Today ahalt thou be with me mine r , will cause the arrest. It ig said,.
paradise.* . '- " " '

"Then let It not be thought for
moment that the 'true spirit and mean-
ing of Christmas dpes not come Into
our lives; for here free from tha dlsr
sij>ation ot the world, with Its attend-

ner, win cause rue arrest, it tg said,,
of a number of other clerks and rail-
way car'employees ,cyf the express com-
pany.

FIRE WARDEN JOYNER
PROBES ROME FIRES

TURNERS CELjEftRATE •(

The Goveraor Unwilling That
Three Judges Should Hail i j

Front: Same Section. -

While it is •'by no"'means settled, who' -•
fill be ,the successQr'-o£ .Judge J',, R. '

Pottle on the court of appeals 'bench. '
t mar be stated':with '. authority " that]

the new judge,will be a south' Georgia I
man, , - ' ' - - '< - " " ' j

.The tv/o. judges, remaining- , ,'on the,:
benoh, after Judge Pottle's- resignation,'}
as is' well .krnown/are'bq'th wen'"from"3

north Georgi^. Judge ju '.S-' Roan for- "
merly lived in "Decatur, but now is a
resident ol Atlanta. Judge R. B. Rus-
sell is from Winder. ' ' " . ' " , '

The governor w o u l d ' ' b e - uiiwlUSng
that the court should be entirely''made

of judr.es from one section, of the.
state, go, while S. S. Bennett, ol Ai-
Ef^'j H?,s by hls mvn statement re-moved himself as if. possibility in the
race, it still may he stated as coming '
from the executive department t h a t ,
Jud^e Pottle's .successor will be
south Georgia- man.

It is not believed that - t lie governor !
will delay long- in making the appoint- i
ment, but that U will be announced
almost Immediately after Judge Pot-
«es resignation ia received

•: 'The Christmas ~ttr,ee, Celebration and
ddn.ce at the Turner's "hall willibe held
on the nigrht of i>ee&mber 31, and not
on Christmas night,_ as, was announced
in er.r.or. . . ,, , .

' ~ ' Parks: Liases'Mulis. *** •'•"•
1 F.' R- Parks,1"' a WeiYrltivovfn. rjaSriient
of College Park, is lamenting the loss
of a mule, which" was"stolen from him
yesterday afternoon while the mule
Stood in .front of the • Temple Court
building- at Pryor-.anA Alabama streets.
Tlie mule was attached to a two-seated
wagon. . - •

MORTUARY

Homer R, Hill.
w"onitlC. H. .Hill- aK«*d 24 y*ars, died
Wednesday af ternoon at the residence.
•Jo t*,aKC Ontario R V « - P U I > He is sur-
vived by his moih.M-, ,M,-S. J, -M H i l l -
wm e l"'0"1*!*. Joh". Hugh and J itHill, Jr., and three sUtor-* MT-SJ R««
^ Fischer, Mrs. t! M.̂ t"^"* AST-
worth, «a.. and Mlaa i'aull,le -Inn. Fun-
eral services wil l be held from the resi-
dence at b oclock Thursday night, and
the body will be sent to lOiinesaw GH_,
for Interment. .The "Hllbcarers WJli
meet at i « iiloi-k ti t (Irr-i-nhprp- IG.Bond's chapel. LrtLnBere &

Mrs. A. B. Denny.
Mrs. A. R Denny a^s-d fi2 of St

XrfHiis, Mo died Wfcinesaay 'mornins
at the realdem-e ol her daushtfr. Mrs.
Howard K. Minor. lr,4 Park avenue,
whom she was visitiinr. she is aurvived
by three daughters: Mrs. Minor, Mrs.
B. F. Payne, .of St. Louis, and Miss
Cora Denny, ' of -\shfville, X <". The
body was removed to Barclay & Bran-
,don's chapel; "and will b« Bent to St
Louis tor funeral and iptermunt.

Mrs. B. Shankle.
Mrs. B. Shankle. aged 5U, of Balti-

more, Md., died Wednesday morning
at a local sanitarium. The body was
removed to Greanberg & Bond's chapel
and will be sent to Baltimore for fu-
neral and interment.

Mrs. Annabel Denny.
The bod.v af Mrs. Annabel IJenny,

aged 62, who died Tuesday night at a
local sanitarium, while here on a. visit
to Mrs. Howard K. Minor, of 154 Paris
avenue, will be 'Bent~ to her home in
•^.'-Lpu's, Mo,, for funeral and inter,-
inent..- - • . - • '- ; : • - • * .- - -

Wish to . •<:
extend their
Very Best
Wishes for a
Merry.
Christmas to

t their loyal
. friends artel

customers.' .>„:'.-.

Law Bros. Co.
10 Whitehall St.

O U
Liverpool Service

NEXT SAILINGS OP THE TASTES!
STEAMERS IN THE WORLD

LUS1TANIA,.. JAN. 14
1EB. 11

SAILING HOUR I A. M. -
QUICKEST KOIiTE vlu KISHGUAJUMor
LONDON PARIS BERLIN VIENNA
^SSSffiJE&iiS r

Lusi!a,nl3 '"•- "B-
vjmpama.Jan,^S,lam "Curinanitt.Mar.*, 3pm

*Carmanlu,Feb. 4.3 pm- ||*iiratjinlA Mar.'ll
*Campanla.Peb.l8,lam mm.Ufinamn 1 HJt.
•Calls at Qutjenstown Eatst and West-^Bound,
MtDllERRAixtAM--AKR>AIlC SERVICE

CalUiii; at ' Madeira. UibralUw» Genoa.
Naples, Patra». Trieute, Flume.

jOmitB Madeira. Gibraltar. Oenoa, .carries
2d, and 3d claaseu oniy. §umits Genoa and
Madeira. "OniiiB Madeira and Fa'traa.

I tOmlta Madeira, Gibraltar, Genoa. JE*atraa,
I carriea lid and. 3d classes only.
i - special Winter Bruises T,-_'/:."

HI Vi KK A—1XA L Y—^ « v"
:a£adeira, XU^raltar. "Algiers,

TWO HELPLESS CHILDREN
IN RUNAWAY IN ATHENS
.Atjiens, Ga.. December 34.—(SpepiaJ.)

Wtfli a crippiecj son of twelve on the
a'e&t with him -and u threo-vear-old in
*"a"-' small chair in bottom of th«
l*J*JsJ5"y, a Ji orse ran away witTi "T^1.' "Tf.
Sniith, a local undertaker; yesterday
and tlie small '"•h.Hd, was bounced out
on. ̂ the pavement and the wheels of
the buggy passed across his head, leav-
"1S only 'a sligrht abrasion of the skin.-

'o. toones were brokr-n and he was not
unconscious for an Instant. The father
was holding the crippled; lad in-' the
bu-Sg-y and could not save both chil-
dren.-

Laeonia

, ,

Francoiria ij

\ - *Docs not cu a
ROUND THE WOKL.D

Hpo«:lal
KOUiMJ J.MJC. *\»JKi-i» jL'KAi-a, ?nya K ur«-

• Hpo«:lal tftroUeh rates to Btfyj/t, India.
i China, Japan Mantla, Australia, New Zea-'
! land, ttouth Africa and acruttz America. - 2n-<
i tiu'peudcnt tuura In Eurojje, etc,; sond^or

! TO IND:
[.TRAI.IA.

AND
.' 8AI
AND

rk Offtce, 24 State
f In your own cltv

* •-
treet, or I*oV

' >

^ ; ; v Commission Meets.
•Alexander \V. Smith,-chairman of the

Atlanta Improvement commission,'- hap
called a meeting of the eommiHsioii next
JTr.lday afternoon, at 3 o'clock in tht
tj.u-arters of the Atlanta Chamber <jf
Commerce.
- "At Shis meetinpr an effort will be
made to secure for Atlanta the city
plan exhibit now being held in Kew
York city. The work of the commis-
sion for the coming year will he out-
Hneii and otlier matters of importance
wjll.be taken up. ,

ant saturnalia of . vice and crime, we
celebrate the day. Here intermingled
with our sorrows and hallowed by tears
of regret, we twine holly and mistletoe i
,Into wreaths, decorate nook and cor- I Rome. Ga., December 24.—(Special.)
ner with evergreens—emblems of peace I state Fire "Warden W. R, Joy ner, of
and gladness—and these reminders Atlanta, is here making aji investiga-
cause us to forget for the time our tion of the firo • on Broad street, Jn
anguish au-d distress, remember which three buildings were burned, with
thoughts inculcated at a mother's knee, a resulting1 loss of ?/i0,QOO. There are
and our minds revert to the happy strong suspicions that the fire was of
days of childhood beforo sin had en- incendiary origin, and the authorities
tared into our-souls and clasped our are at work alongr theae Jines, It i^
bodies in Ha deadly fetters. We are believed that if the fire was the work
regenerated and the feeling1 of hope-(of incendiaries,, that i t-was caused by'
lessness elves way to hope. Our pun- outside parties and. that rohbery was
ishment Is mitigated and bitter pains the motive.
are eased. Through realms of the red-
tape of officialdom thiS'SplrH of peace ; =^-;.-^.~.-^-^*^^X^^^^^^n^^^^S£PS
and Joy works Ha way, and a feast of •
g-ood thinsrs are given us for o u r }

UAVILLE'S

OURS
FOR
THE
XMAS

i p
c Florida ani}
§ Cnbn, Bee..
K 24 to Jan. 2-
S all
0 «•

expens-
.9.85.00.

fl and Central
I, A m c jr. lea/
(_ Dec. 23 to

" to Oec. 3X.v
n all expens-.

~ Candttr Builtting.
° Pbope Ivy SW-«

84 DAYS
$400 & lipOrient Cruise

Independent Trips Thru
Europe

ROGERS B. T0Y»Jggg«*-
Ticket OHJce •
Union Station Phone M, 213

cations, but under the law can remain Christmas, dinner. Unde.r these kind in-
fluences prison is forgotten, and of- '
f lei a Is and prisoners remember only
that it ip Christmas day—a day of —

in existence for one year without join-
ing the system.

To Select Remrve Citle». J jo icing tbat" "every man can enjoy, be
Secretary McAdoo said he expected! he rich or tPoor. ^bound_ .or free. True

actually to begin formal work on * '~ " --1-1* ~* • -«•
lectin; ' ' "
row-

federal reserve cities tomor-

"We expect to consider the problonl

• ^ .^ „ spirit of imagination, but it .
turns everything" into melody and ,
beauty, dispels dark shadows and,
prison walls, and makes wretched men
forgret their lot,

"in- the light of what w'iU.moat benefit "And now, with this spirit pertneat-
the entire Country and local Interests g»| this institution U Behooves us. for
will-not b« regarded/' said he. "We ^Ire^e and^ow' ouraSveS-^thanf-
•wili pro-bably outline the distripts first ,fm submission for the, mercy _and

. ,
whether there would be'eight or twelve
districts.

"The law has been accepted," he said,
"in a thoroughly patriotic manner. I
have never had any doubt and have
none now that most ot the national
banks of the country will enter the
new system. I believe it will prove an
unexpected success, and the greatest
thing that has happened to the country
in many years."

servance of the day by doing some-
thing, somewhere and somehow—a lit-
tie act of kindness or a word of com-
fort and of cheer may l i f t the veil of
misery that covers some fellow being,

Wlnh Joy to All.
"To those friends, living exponents

,of the teachings of Him whose birth
we celebrate; who, during the past
year, day after day and Sabbath after,
Sabbath, by deeds of kindness and

""We do not propose to lot any graqal-acts of love, have brought sunshine

The secretary today received a letter Christmas time all the happiness and
from George M. Reynolds, a Chicago Joy that can come t6 any one in this

you-'banker, who had oppose'd some features
of the new law'- He expressed a de-
sire ito conform to Its provisions and
to help the administration In every
way to naaKe the new system a success.
A telegram from Jacob H. SchifE, a

Rations.

,
York banker, contained congratu-

,,^__eation- for raejnberBhip In the
system were received toctay from banks
in-New-Orleans and MusUogee and Ard--
more, Okla.

Hundreds of
J-audeil.

telegrams and letters
of congratulation on the signing: of
the currency hill poured into the white
house executive offices from bankers,
commercial and Industrial leaders and
professional men of prominence in all
parts of tiift country,
-• .Many, of the telegrams ti-i-clared
President "Wilson's - speech last nigrbt

world,
cheery

As you assemble around „
^..»^^t.. fireside among relatives and
friends, find pleasure in the thought,
that you broug-ht pleasure to us. Our
homes may share In this sacred and. t
joyous time, but it will be tinged with ,
sadness because of the absent one in '
prison, and may we ask. that during: t
these happy hours you will find time'
to pray that He will enter into the \
homes of those wjvo grrieve, dry their f
tears and fill them with hope, and '
tha.t w'hen this exile is over, that we •
'may return -to those saddened homes,
to brighten and to bless them. Your
labor of love among- us has given us ,
hope and made, ua brave, and we now
face the uncharted future with brigHt
spirits and hls"h resolves—tylth- hearts
unafraid, • " •
. "Now,-from out o/'the darkness^and
silence of a prison lcfcll». which IB bright-
ened by your mercies. Good Words, bii
ibehalf of theee brave souls, sends a
message of cheer^. to . the world, and
.extends to you, and all,, .wishes'for a
Merry Christmas," ';. ,

Some Specials in
High Grade Toys

For the balance of the weejs we are .offering
some very special prices on all our high-class
Christmas toys and -wheel goods, ;'Thig. is an
unusual opportunity for givers of belated Christ-
mas presents. ,

: Regular Special
- ' • • _ : - • , Price, Price.
1 Wicker Doll Carriage .$ 9.50 g» 7-25
2 Wicker Doll Carriages . 10.00 7-85
1 Wicker Doll Carriage , 11.00 8-25
1 Wicker Doll Carriage . 15-CO 11.25
2 Child's Desks .. . . . 5.00 3-8S
3 Child's Desks 6.00 4 6O
1 Automobile . 17.50 13-85
1 Automobile . . . . . . . 27-50 22.OO
1 Automobile 32.50 2^-OO
1 Automobile . . . ; . . . 35.00 24^50
1 Hobby Horse .15.00 1O-OO

20% Discount on all Velocipedes, Tricycles,
Shoo-flys, Automobiles, Boys' Express

Wagons, and all other wheel toys
OPEN FROM NINE TO TWELVE TODAY

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA TO?!2MT

. Matin** Today 3 P. M.

Within the Law
ALSO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Nights « Xma* Mat. 2So to St .SO

Sal. Matinee 200 to SI .OO

ALL NEXT WEEK

THE BLUE BIRD
SEATS GO
ON SALE yA. M.

Only Visit to Georgia
$150,000" ProtJuct(on^-1Qb in Cast
' Exactly as Seen' in New York
MATS. NEW YEAR'S ;OAY AND

SATURDAY ;
: ' ' • - ' • : . PRICES: ' •
2Sc, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 ^and; $2.00

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER

•'iERGEANT BAGBV,
IHvin Cobb'B Comedy "Gem.

Daily Mai- 2:30
Evenings HI 8:30

Jo ' Bopajttn^'g Tcpupc—
Crourtt &,-'l(Velcfiu'vUcin?ver
& 1-MedUutd, Burton Itabn

,
Lerncr, -.Count

SEXT WKKK
JiKl'TL'XE'S

CAKDENS
2.1 1-KOPL.E

'-TSUS'', LYRICMATIXKWS T17JB-

"••„' ' " ' Success of the ARP»

HAPPY HOOLIGAN
ENTIRE NKW^TOKAJ™ MCSIC

iNEWSPA'FERr iNEWSPA'FERr
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ATLANTA SPIRIT MADE
OGLETHORPE REALITY

All Classes and Races Together
Insured Campaign's Success.

Honor Roll of Workers.

terests demanding: their attention, to
give up for the time their private atf
fairs and devote almost all ot their at
tention to the work of putting OgJe
thorpe over This they did 'W ith
General Chairman Ivan E AJIe,n at
their head and with the executive com
mlttee of which Captain Jamea W
English is chairman at their backs
they worked nobly, and they succeeded

Only 925,000 Remain*.
There oni> remains *25 000 of the

$2t>0 000 pledged to be raised to make
the university a, certainty and, of
course that will be forthcoming" At
ianta would not be Atlanta nor A.t
lantans her children say the leaders
if thej- should allow a great project t6
fall through because of such a small
sum as that.

TV hen th*1 history of the movement
comes to be told it •» ill be seen that
thousands of all classes and stations
in life stood manfull> shoulder to
shoulder and did their part Even ne-

^ "So better illustration of the \tlanta
Spirit has been wttyiesse 1 in recent
yea~s than was dlsplai ed In he zeal
•with which thf citizens of Atlanta of
all classes denominations and color ^ __ u_ __ ^>w w.
responded to tho call for O&lethorpe 1 rOes gave out of sheer Atlanta oatrtot
tinlver*ntx ind made the location of a j ism and th**re was no thought of de
gr^at Fresbi terian institution of learn i nommation.il lines,, w h e n what was
Inir in this cit a. ^uorpss regarded an the honor of Atlanta was! at stake Greeks S>rians and men of

To acn eve the success which was , a j j denominat on^ responded nobly
pr*ictlcallj w o n v. hen the campaign T[ie nonor ROH
closed Saturday n nt i t-a as necesaar^ (whi l e an honor roll of" the -n e-s
fo~ 9 f L of the iPidlnsr business m*n W Ould include all who gave for each
Of At nta "~er with s eat p r ^ a t e in 'an. 10 a t t o id l i g to his means there is
^^ _ . . . _ _ ._ _ _ s ill an honor roll of the workers who1 art* deser% ng of special remembrance

] Following are the men who did the
1 actual work Jn the whir lwind campaig-n
( v h i c h was all but completed SaturdayECZEMA ITCHED hairman Thomas

C P

On Face and Head, Was Very Dis-
figured. Hair Fell Out. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured.

Falmoutb Ky —" Two yews ago I was
troubled, with skin and scalp troubles I
would hare pimples that would break out;

and form sores on my face and
head wtth terrible itching.
The eczfjona on "my face and
head itched and burned and
when I scratched It It made
sores and I was very dis-
figured for tlj» time being1

My head became BO »ore I
could not touch it with a
comb it became at mass ot

•ores My hair foil out gradually
After trying several remedies without

much benefit a friend that had been cured
by Cuticura Soap and Ointment told mm
and I decided to try them I was afflicted
about a year before I used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment and after using them three
weeks I was getting better and In less than
three months after tulng eight cakes of
Cuticura Soap and five boxes of Cuticura
Ointment I was completely cured of ecze-
ma (Signed) Frank Vastine Dec 12
1912

If you wish a akin clear of pimples black-
heads and other annoying eruptions hands
Bofft and -white hair Ilvo and glossy and
scalp free from dandruff and itching begin
to-day the regular uso of Cuticura Soap for
the toilet bath and shampoo assisted by
occasional light applications of C utieura
Ointment Is o other method Is so agreeable
or economical Sold everywhere Sample
of each mailed free with 32 p book ^d
dress post-card Cuticura Dept T Boston

J^-\Ien who shave and shampoo with Pu
tlcura Soap will find It beat for akin and scalp.

Lounsburj
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SAYSEHSf
CAN CAi Ft SEWAGE

Engineer Hansell Says Sewage
Now Diverted Is Harmless,

and Plant Is Efficient.

\tlantafs new $195 000 disposal plant
on Peachtree creek is of sufficient ca i
pacity to take care of all the sewage &an

at present emptied into it. according

gineer
Engineer Hansell TV as induced to

Laboring Folk of Griffin EX*CONVJCTS ARRESTED
FOR COUNTERFEITING

Send Dorsey Xmas Present
__ _ _ Ga., December 24—The East

Griffin cotton mill fol^c are today send
ing Hon Hugh M Dorsey a pair of
gold tuff buttons as a. Christmas pres
ent as a token of their appreciation of
his efforts m the Mary Phagan case
A popular subscription list was
the convicted murderer of Mary Pna
gan A popular subscription list was
circulated in Che matter and many
approached on the subject made contri
buttons ,

Rev- J C Adams pastor of the Third
Methodist church, of this

COURTHOUSE LOOKS
A DESERTED VILLAGE

Tl e eturthouse looked like a de
rtt i Milage on "Wednesday after

SHUT. Claus made his earlj \isit to
tl emplo\ CPS during the morning"
h u r« rememberings elevator bo>s and

If ks in lavish manner
The harem so c illed up in \the

I 1 of the superior court s office wa&
r*- nenibered handsomely bj handker
ch t fs

The janitors received good ei^ed tips
ind the ele\itor bo>s were the recipi
ents of purses made up b> the entire
working force of the building

Ml the courts and offices will be
closed todav There wf l l be no active
1 f al business in an} department of
the tount\ courts or offices until next
Mori laj dalthOugrh. the. offices will be
opened as uj^ual on Friday

"GREETING"
Merry Christmas

and
Happy New Year

To Our Patrons and Other Friends

OFFICERS
Asa G Candler, President

\_JohnS Owens, Vice Pres. A. P. Coles, Vice. Pres.
W D Otvcns, Ca'hier Henry C Heinz, Asst Cashier
Carl H. Lewis, Asst. Cashier BamngtonJ King,

j4sst. Cashier

Central 2fcwk$
Qfoat (Saw
Candler Building, Atlanta

Branch Bank Cor.Mitchell&Forsyth Sts.

tht st. wage is run out of the plant un
treated officials of the construction
department deny that the plant la in
adequate Engineer Hansell stated
V\ ednesday that the one fourth is di j
\ erted purposel> He explained that
tht reason the entire flow is not sent
into the plant Is because it has been
four d that to run the filter beds at full
cap icit\ has a tendency to diminish
the j eicentage of clfleiencj In othei
\\ ords the piQcesa of pui iftcation de
pi nd$> entirely on the amount of bac
t t i l a l matter in the filters It icquues
timi foi the bacterial growths to
hibei nate from the raw sewage The
bacterial,, matter attacks the sewage
as it flows through the niter beds and
destroys xt thus rendering the product
germless

It w ill be but a matter of a few
months before the plant Is operated to
full capacity the officials state At tho
present time the Imhoft tanks ar°
treating all- the se,wage sent to the
plant After passing through the
tanks the sewage is partially purified
There ifa practically no odor and the
bacterial percentage is so small that
there Is said to be no danger from a
sanitary standpoint

At the time the city planned for the
erection of the Peach,tree creek plant
it was realized that the filter bed area
was too small to treat all the sewagx
winch will be sent to that point in
ten years hence But at the present
tune tlie plant is adequate to take care
of every drop sent to it The construe
tion department advised the purchase*
i f enough ground to enlarge the plants
from > ear to year or every fi\ e years
if necessary

Dr Rudolph Heirfnpr the citj s en
gmeer who selected the t> pe of plants
erected by the city declai ed recently
after inspecting1 the Peachtree and
Pioc,tor creek plants that they were
the finest he has ever seen Dr Her
i ing- is firm In his belief that the
plants will do all that will be required
of them

LOCKER CLUB CASES
POSTPONED TO JAN. 9

Because of the inability of the detec
ti\es to locate the whereabouts of a
missing" stool pigreon in the famous
police cases against the seven lockei
clubb whose operators were arrested
sev eral weeks ago their trials w ere
postponed n police court > esterda^
afternoon until 3 o clock on the after
noon of Tan\_ar> 9

Judge Broyles in continuing the
cases intjnid-tcd tha,t the pigeon was
hiding out purposeh and ordered the
detectives to exert everv possible effort
to locate him He is the man who
gathered Tlleged evidence of illicit
sal s against the clubs in question

The cases continued were against S
R Gi een H R Pitts ( H Butts C A
Moi rig "William V* olpert \ R 4»mith
and H R bmith ill of whom repre
be ited individual clubs

Fach club was i *i resented b> coun
sel w hen the cases were sounded and
the pi t[osed trials drew a large crowd
to the coui troom

admit thatadmlt tnat

high m the "social and: financial world
for the murder of a little laboring girl
I have often said to the laboring peo
pie for the> are legion that the prose
cution in this case has meant more to
them than any one thing in many years

The laboring people of East Griffin
—cotton mill people—appreciate your
work In this case The5 have request-
ed me to send you a little token which
I am doing \s you shall wear these
buttons may they ever be an Incentive
to you to do your .duty without fear
or favor regardless of who tne guilty
may be Let me express to you for
the cotton mill people their very beat
wishes &nd express the wish that this
Christmas may be your best and that
you may Ihe to see many more."

f Chicago, December 24— Government de-
L tectlves today arrested here two" ex-
convicts and took possession of a com-

iplete outfit for printing counterfeit five »
land ten dollar bills. The men are Ed
ward "Weacott and Otto Allen Allen

Charles Mo mil it is said, had

up
th<

sul, "W C Cox* past consul, R. D Davis,
banker. Bossle Davis clerk, f* t*
Westbrook adviser James 3 Quick,
escort, Ben F Davis sentrj. Charter
Kaddell, watchman, J V Green, Traa-
teea TV C- Cox, F 1*. WestbrooV. J J
Quick

Dv JL juwn DVr*JUA/V*VISZJ O*

Memphis, Tenn . December 24 —Pres-
; it is aiitssea. ne had passed them in ,
1 Grand Rapids Mich, Cincinnati, St.
Louis and Raein*, Wia.

The printing outfit •was set u]

WILKES IS PROMOTED

flat he detectives learned ie ad

. Phis senators
and congressmen from Tennessee Mis-
sissippi and Arkansas nnd a stfbre or
more of leading bankers and other
business men from all sections of the
countrj will attend the prosperity
dinner to be given b> the Memphis
Business Men s club here on Januars
15 In announcing the completion of
the plajis for the celebration todav. of-
ficials Of the club stated that the o-b
Ject will be to show the unusually

... * r* m. E** L prosperous conditions this year of the
Woodmen COmp <Xt rlStl, south which was largely unaffected

Cedatrown, "Ga, December 24 — (Spe- j *? droutlv and other similar conditions,
cial —The Modern Woodmen of . r«M« Cuasc Headache and Grin
America have organized a -camp of ^X^JXE EROMO Qursi^c taSJts w-
their society at Fish Ga. half way be i£YjVe <*ause There ts only One BROMO
tween Cedarto-wn and Rockmart The QUININE. it hks signature of E ~
following were elected as ofnc^j-s Con

dress from a parcel poet package sent
by Frank Lancer a, arreated in New
York for passing counterfeit ten dollar
notes More than 4*000 counterfeit
bills were printed and stacked up bo-
hind the counterfeiters' press

7 c a u s e
QUININE. i

| GROVE on bo

Will Be Division Freight Agent
With Headquarters in At-

lanta After January 1.

Colonel Sam W VI likes has been ap
pointed diMsion freight agent for the
Georgia railroad with headquarters at
36 Central avenue This was announced
in a circular issued > esterdav by A G
Jackson general freight agent of the

CHIEF MATTHISON IS
PRESENTED WITH BADGE
Chief George Matthison of the coun

t j police force w'as preseri ted ~wi th a
magnificent gold hadge at a dinner
held Tuesdav night in his honor b>
thi r ty two of the men under him

The badge w as presented in a neat
sneech by Assistant Solicitor Edward
Hill of the criminal court of Atlanta,

The county police force all con
tributed to the gift which is set with
a solitaire diamond o\er a karat in
size

Ch ef Matthies in on "Wednesday
donned his new uniform and cap which
he will wear from now on while on
duty The new "badge was pinned on
his coat as he appeared at headquar
ters on "W ednesday afternoon

WAR ON P1STOL-TOTERS
DECLARED BY BROYLES

)N OF PROFESSOR
IN OGLETHORPE AIDS'

The Father of Superintendent
Thomas, of West Point, Was

Teacher in Old College.

One of the latest subscriptions to the
Oglethorpe fund comes from. W P
Thomas superintendent of the public
schools Of "West Point Ga. and a son
of one of the professors in the old
Oglethorpe university

^Mr Thomas subscribes not only to
help build the- new university but also
because of the intimate relation of his
Uf« to those who have always been
close to the Oglethorpe plan

His letter to lva,n & Allen which
follows is extremely interesting

J send you herewith my subscrip
tion of 525- to the Oglethorpe universi
ty fund

I am inspired to do this for two
reasons First to give my little mite to
the aid of the unlversjtj and second
on account of the sentiment connected
with said school and my family

Before Di Nathan Beman establish
ed his celebrated school at Mount Zion
Hancock county Georgia my grandfa-
ther, was a farmer living; on bhpulder
Bonevcreek three miles from this lit-
tle village

"When Dr Beman who was a cele
brated Presbj terian minister about 6
feet tall and bis all the way up
established his school at Mount Zion
my grandfather Thomas moved into
Mount Zion to educate his children un
der Dr Beman

*My father Dr Francis Anderstfn
Thomas and his brother Dr James
R. Thomas who was for fourteen years
president of Emory college and their
sisters were prepared for college by
ih* Beman

After my father graduated in Vir
grinta, Dr Carlyle P Beman brother
of Dr Nathan Beman came to Georgia
also to teach school his brother Na
than having returned to the north

Tust about this time Oglethorpe
university was established and locat
ed at Midway near Milledgeville Dr
Cirlyle P Beman was elected its first
president and my father was elected
one of its first professors

father had taught several
the

medical colleges of Augusta and
graduated in th

Willis Westmore

COLONET, SA5I

Recorder Bravles and the police de
paitment have declared relentless war
against the pistol toter this season in
an ffort to decrease the alarming
lumber of homicides that hive hereto
fore accompanied the > uletfde

During the morning session of police
court Christmas eve a number of ne

f rees v. ere bound o~v er under hea\ >
onds for carrying concealed weapons I

During the afternoon session J P !
dreen a well known business man and !
acti\e f igure in a. number of fraternal
organizations was bound ovei under
bond of 5100 foi carrying" a concealed
weapon

A case was docketed ag-ainst him
Tuesday night when he is alleged to
have pulled a pistol in a slight alterca
tion in a I uckie street taxicab con
cern t P Fan el a companion w ho
was wi th him at the tim° waa fined
$10 "> fo iisorderly eomlJ^t

We wish to extend the greetings
of Merie, Merie Christmas to all,

and also to thank You for the over-
whelming big business you have giv-
en us this season. Simply been

phenomenally large. Thanks.
That the Christmas bells all may chime
For yon and yours a joyous time
Is the earnest wish of J. M. High Co.

December, 1913.

Georgia road and approved b^ C A
"Wickersham general manager The ap
pointment will be effective after Jan
uary 1

Colonel "Wilkes promoted from posi
tion of commercial agent of the Geor
gia railroad bv President \VIckersham
to the position <>f division freight
agent has been with the Georgia rail
road thirty j-ears was its first car ac
countant and first soliciting agent. He
cornea from an old South Carolina
family and is the son of General faam
M Wilkes ..who fell at Manasaas com
man ding the Fourth South Carolina
i egiment in the war between the

He is a lieutenant colonel retired of
the national guai cl of Georgia was
president of the South Cai olina so
ciet\ of VtJanta 111 ita palmiebt daA ^
ex member of tho board of water com
missionera and a member of tht Capi
tal Cit> and Transportation clubs

Colonel Wilkes assistants will be L
B Slaughter H S Young and T A
Yeargrm

POSTOFFICE TO
CLOSE AT NOON

SO MEN CAN REST

The \-tIanta, postoffice will shut up
shop today at noon to give the hard
woiked force one half the day and the
evening at home with their familits

And if ever a working force was
entitled to a few hours rest the post
ofhce officials believe that the men
w ho have been serving the l>u >Jic at
the Vtlanta poatofhce during the past
tvvo -weeks are \\Mle the e.oveinment
has Ion." recognized the eight hour day
the mert working r the Atlanta post
ofhee hav e disregarded it entirely
since the Chrlstma-s ruth began and
have been gi\ ing from twel\ e ti>
eighteen hour" out Of every twenty
four

But not a man in. the office re
marked one of the oldest emplavees

esterday is kicking for the simple
, eafaon that oui postmastei and his
superintendent have shown us oonclu-
si\ ely that they appreciate what we
are doing- Postmaster Jones and bu
permtendent Hart tells us we are ma-k
ing a saenlice and have offered ua
time off but we all feel we can not
make a sacrifice when we ai e help-ing
officials who show their appreciation
of the woi k we are doing tor them
and at the sime time the people of
Atlanta If neeessary every man in
the office -would trv to double up again

his work if he could Somehow
those tvv o officials have enthused
every man -working on this floor until
thej ai e all ready to work to the
limit

During the morning there will be
two deliveries from the 4tlanta post
office in the business seetion of the
cit\ and one deliverv onlj. in the resi
dence section for letters onlv

1 or packages reaching the \tlanta
postoffice thei e will be a continuous
delivery throughout the daj. The de
livers oo>s only wi l l be working: after
the noon nour

When -work began \Sednesday morn-
ing Postmaster Tones found all pre
yious records for tw, ent> -four hours
had again been broken in handling
first class mail matter—32o 000 pieces
having been ban died--during that time
against the pie\ious record of 200000
like pieces for the previous twenty
four hours

The parcels record said Postmas
ter Jones "Honest, I ha\en t taken
up that record because I m afraid it
will require the time of a man from
his work in helping the handling
along

income Tax Order.
Washington December 24 —Secretary

McAdoo today suspended until Januarv
15 1914 and until further instructions
are issued, collection of the normal in-
come tax of one per cent at the source
on incomes from interest on the obliga-
tions of special taxation districts, such
as are frequently ceeated In the west
for irrigation or other local improve-
ments Attorney General JVfc&eynoIds
probably will be asked to give an, opin-
ion on the taxation of »ucn income*.

After m>
years in the school
medical colleges o
Charleston where he
same class with I>r
land br He afterwards located in Cul
loden where he practiced his profes-
sion

I mention these matters because my
father often talked to me about them
The fact that his earliest young man
hood was connected with the infant
Oglethorpe university inspires me to
want to do a little sonVetning for the
rehabilitation of this grand school

CHRISTMAS NOT MERRY
ON THE PACIFIC COAST

San Francisco December 24 —Christ
mas eve found 100 000 men out of
work In the principal cities on the
coast Jn commenting today on the
man\ robberies burglaries and crimes
of violence of the last fortnight Cap
tain Mooney chief of the detective bti
reau estimated there are 20 000 un
emp.lo\ed m this, city Hunger has no
conscience he said, and the wave of
crime Is bound to rise higher unless
the cit\ provides work

Los 4.ngre]eB reported 35 000 unera
plo> ed and Portland and Seattle ac
counted for the remainder Measures
of relief have been presented to the
•various state and municipal authorities
Go-v ernor Johnson of California, re
plied to a delegation of working men
that each citj must care for its own
problems Governor A\ est of Oregon
declined to caJl a special session of the
legi&lature

Danish Leader Dead.
Copenhagen December 24 —Jacob

Broennum Scavenius Estrup for many
> ears the leading politician of Den
mark died here today For nineteen
\ears—from 1875 to 1894—he was pre
mier and finance minister in the Dan
ish cabinet Estrup together with the
king of Denmark defied parliament for
many years when it demanded that the
monarch should choose the ministers of
state from among the representatives

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

The World Goes
Home and Takes

a Holiday
The busy-ness is over, the peo-

ple of all nations turn homeward
to celebrate the Holiday of the
home.

Such is the spirit of Christinas
that pervades the universe since
the first—

"Peace on earth to men of
good will."

As a store we have done our
best to make the holidays of the
home one of genuine joy, one in
keeping with the spirit of the
dav.+t

Our(best was dependent upon
the best from those who serve
you—and us.

Our helpers have done well.
They have merited the deep

and true gratitude we hold for
them.

And you—the big public—
who showed such generous trust
in and good will toward us dur-
ing the Christmas business days
—you have thereby given us" a
very peaceful thought to carry
over the holiday and many other
days to come.

Indeed, we have every reason
to wish you all—

A Very Merry
Christinas

Cliamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Greetings!i
"Merry Christmas"

And a "Happy New Year"

And many returns of the day. *To the thousands of

patrons and friends who helped make this our great-

est Christmas business our sincerest wishes for your hap-

piness is heartily given.

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The Smith's Largest Clothing Store
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THE TRAIL TO CHRJS1MAS.
Down, the broadening span of tlie friendly

centuries th,e trail to Christmas leads up to
our day, bringing to us the privilege of abid-
ing in the most wonderful Yuletides since
the angels chanted the coming of the world's
Savior.

Language may not come on too familiar
terms with the spell of Christmas, just as
one may not define in words the meaning of
joy or set forth a formula for those things,
which are of the spirit.

But this we know, as know all men
•whose vision is in the least degree clarified
—that the practical as well %s the spiritual
significance oC the day has a command over
humanity never before approximated., Sym-
bolically, Christmas bridges the gap between
the frailties of flesh and "blood and the mys-
tery of Deity, and with the building of the
bridge goes a promise which yearly means
more in the counsels of men that are prac-
tical and women that are consecrated.

The blithe fact speaks in the gospel of
kindliness that is today the dominant key-
note wherever civilization rears its head. It
speaks in the tolerance that makes men
more gentle with the shortcomings of their
fellows, more lenient with error that springs
from the heart, more ready with the help-
ing hand, less cynical, less worldly,' less
grasping and bigoted. It speaks in the
growing hatred of fraud and of sham, the
combined armies that war with pestilence

Nina .poverty, that crusades earnestly against
vice, that crowns worth in public men and
repudiates hypocrisy wherever it is found.

These are the bigger portents of the day,
and perhaps we express them all when we
say that Christmas is the "feast of the little
children." r^or Christ, taught that a "little
child shall lead them," and it is in the
shining eyes and tlie innocent joy and the
buoyant democratic instinct of the child at
Christmas that we read the splendid signal
lights that foretell the coming of a brighter
era.

•All these reasons, and more, explain why
the conception 01' Christmas has outgrown
the confines of one religion, however mighty,
and found for itself a welcome resting place
-wherever men think and-feel and recognize
tlje common bond and the common obliga-
tion.

The world has come to today's Christmas
through weighty turmoil and solemn travail.
The journey has been wortli the while. For
now the counting house and the street, the
home and the forum begin to see uniformly
in clear outlines the diagram of.jt.he message
of the Galilean. His rule spreads wherever
men think on virtue or the smile of a little
child crystallizes the winning joy of th.e
day's contagion.

THE FREE KINDERGARTEN.
A philanthropy that ought to intensify

its appeal to Atlactans at Christmastide is
that of the Atlanta Free Kindergarten asso-
ciation, of which Mrs. P. G. Hodgson is the
active and Ivlrs. Nellie Peters Black the hon-
orary president.

Throughout the city the association main-
tains free kindergartens for children of all
classes and stations, but more specially for
those whose parents must work for a living,
or whom the exigencies of earning a livell-
'hood may deprive ot giving their little ones

- a constant and intelligent home environ-
ment.

The association is seeking to give its 150

little wards a. Tery happy ana bountiful
Christmas. But it is striving-also to in-
crease its resources, so that the work ot
carrying-the'spirit into the lives ot these
children the year round may not lag.

There is today in Atlanta no philanthropy
of a more practical nature. The association
takes up its labors at the formative period
ot the child's life. It brings intp the child's
young years healthful and progressive influ-
ences, high personal and' righteous civic
Ideals. It is an Incessant foe to those insid-
ious influences which, in every city,'lie in
wait for the child only partially sheltered
fromjthe moment it is able to mingle with
the world.

It Is this sort of creative enterprise that
bas characteristically won the support and
the approval of the people of Atlanta. In
the midst of a superabundant Christmas
they may well remember with open hand
the needs of those who are fighting for them
the battle of the Atlantans of tomorrow.

MERRY CHRISTMAS, CAPT. JIM!
The wonderful work of Captain James W.

English as the head of the Oglethorpe uni-
versity movement—just another public
service in a chain covering more than half a
century—will justify ail Atlanta In wishing
this typically good citizen a—

"Merry Christmas!"
Captain English is an ideal embodiment

of the "Atlanta spirit" grown mature yet
retaining the youthful and graceful qualities
with which Providence blesses those of its
children who find happiness in service.

There is scarcely one phase of the mar-
velous history of Atlanta with which he is
not identified. On the political side his
record is one of striking achievement. He
labored for the prosperity and the peace of
this city when reconstruction turned to us
the grimmer side of fate's face. In.. At-
lanta's business development he has been a
pillar of strength. In the civic Held his
vision and his patriotism have been keen
and vigilant. The last instance is his vigor-
ous leadersnip of the hosts seeking the re-
founding o£ Oglethorpe university. Through-
out that campaign his course has been an in-
spiration, his faith in Atlanta a challenge to
:he men younger in years but not more
abundant in spirit.

As with Oglethorpe, so it has been with
every movement of note that took its rise
in the good of Atlanta. For fifty years
Captain English has been found in the front
rank, on the firing line, in the general's
corps, of each effort to better the city's lot.
Age cannot wither nor custom stale a mili-
tant youthfulness that grapples each new
problem with a grasp that seems ever
stronger, a joy of constructive combat that,
grows fresher with tlie years. On the per-
sonal side his uniform kindliness, manifest-
ing itself in numerous good deeds done
without p'arade, and in an indefatigable
optimism, is proverbial.

Captain English, along with those lie
typifies, is among Atlanta's first assets an
ideal citizen, a personality radiating force
and delighting in service. We speak the
sentiment of the city in whose building he
has .had and now^has so large a part, when
we wish for him and for his a right hearty—-

"Merry Christmas!"

WILSON, THE REAPER.
Woodrow Wilson has not shown to better

nor more philosophic advantage than in the
impromptu address with which he signalized
the signing of the new currency' law.
Throughout his administration his course
has been a disarming of his adverse critics
and a fulfillment of the expectations of his
friends. It remained for him at the most
important moment of his yet young presiden-
tial term to speak sentiments that constitute
at once a historic epitome and a prophecy.
Here was- the pivot around which the rea-
soning of a remarkable utterance revolved:

We are greatly favored by the cir-
cumstances of our time. We come at
the en<3 of a day of contest, at the end
of a day when we have been scrutiniz-
ing the processes of our business, scru-
tinizing them with critical, and some-
times with hostile, eye. "We have
slowly been coming" to this time,
-which has now happily arrived, when1

there is a common recognition of the
things that it is undesirable should be
done" in business and the things that it
is desirable should be done.
The president is correct. No longer is it

popular for government to bait business or
for business to defy government. The va-
grant demagogic impulse still shows its
head. But in few quarters does it meet with
encouragement. The man, of great affairs is
minded to co-operate with his Government;
and his government, in turn, is administered
by men not set on hounding business, for
effect or through ignorance. Mr. Wilson's
announcement ot" a truce is significant. It is
to &e taken to mean, we believe, that what-
ever future surgery the administration may
undertake, all, will be in a spirit ot construct-
iveness, of moderation :and of due regard to
time and circumstance.

In a sense Wilson and the party of which
he' stands are the reapers of a truly wonder-
ful political and economic epoch. Bryan
sowed, to give him his dues. McKinley
SQwed, though he knew it not. Roosevelt
sowed, driving banderillas into a lethargic
public conscience. Taft, sowed as surely as
all these, for that his honest errors galvan-
ized, more sharply the public intention. And!

W come Wilson arid Underwood and Clark
and Owen and Simmons, reaping for the na-
tion's weal a militant harvest of great issues
adjudicated and antagonisms burned into a
new compact of industrial peace, of national
prosperity.

- Pitfalls and menaces yet confront • the

democratic mission." But for the present \ve

may only see .smooth- sailing and summer

s.eas.Tor adventure so wprtlyily; launched.

Efficient Housekeeping
By HEIVIUETTA Xfc GRAUKI*

Dom t̂le ~

Culinary Wrinkles for Christ-
mas Dinners*

From time out of mind plum pudding has ;
characterised this red letter dar of the.year,
but mince pie, encircled with, a gleaming',

wreath of berried holly, •
now claims .place beside
tlie flaming' pudding-. •

Dickena has made us
ail tbinJt that roast
goose is the proper bird
for pie place of honor,;
before the carver, but
there are some families
brave enough to break'
away from established
custom and have some-
thing that pleases both-
eye and palate. A small
pig r o a s t e d is suffi-
ciently oat of the ordi-
nary to make it an in-
teresting- dish to the
younger folks, while we
grown-ups have longed
to t a s t e the dainty.
since our school days,
when we read Lamb's'
essay on Boast Pig and
had our c u r i o s i t y

'aroused by;Hoti's bonfires.
Any fat pig under two months old Js

eligible for the Christmas dinner .table. Pre-
paring- the little fellow for the oven. is not
a pleasant task, so relegate this duty to the
butcher.

When the porker is finally freed of in-
ternal machinery and outward bristles dip
the little carcass into boiling water contaln--
irrg just a bit of soda, leave *t in but a mo-
ment, for pleg-y must be stuffed before he is
baked.

Tou will hot need to make as much bread
stuffing as you would for a big turkey, for
a six weeks old pie does not weigh ten
pounds and has not a very large cavity. Nor
will you need to make the stuffing rich, .the
heavy juices of the pork will moisten and
flavor,tbe bread filling.

After it ts stuffed to even its own satis-
faction, sew up nicely and truss the fore legs
backward ana tho back legs forward, wrap
the ears and tail with buttered paper so
they will not scorch, and dredge well with
flour. Bake as you would a turkey, dredg-
ing and basting faithfully until the little
innocent is covered with a crisp brown
coating.

The apples he would have loved so well
had he ever known them shotil'd be served
with him, but instead of in apple sauce they
may be baked and used for a garnish.

No one need be afraid to attempt to bake
a little pig, for they are not aifficult to cook,
twenty minutes to each pound is the time
allowance, and they are easily carved. - After
the great platter with pig-gy in its center,
garnished with the rosy baked apples and
bouquet of parsley, is .carried to the table
and duly admired, remove it to the side-
board and separate th6 head from the body
-with a sharp-pointed .knife and then serve
the little hams in slices.

After Christmas, if you feel that you must
economize, you can try making both ends
meet by having pickled pigs' feet and head
cheese.

No Christmas would be complete without
a big white cake ornamented with a wreath
of artificial holly leaves and red candy ber-
ries, but this cake need not be a rich one.
Indeed, a plain cake is the only sort suitable
for this holiday where there are so many
heavy foods and rich desserts.

Fame and Familiarity.
(From The Indianapolis New.a.)

Those prophets that are not without honor
except in their own countries are no greater
disappointments to themselves than to their
friends and neighbors. We think that writr

ing1, books or plays or even stories is rather
a •wonderful thing until we discover that the
woman next door, who has four children
and does her own housework, has published
a best seller. We are not at all disappointed
in our neighbor, but we are disappointed in
the high, art of literature, pained to think
that she sh ould choose her prophetess so
carelessly.- A poor little boarding house
keeper, who used to reverence the words
"author" and "editor." lost all her faith in
magazines and newspapers when one of her
boarders—the woman who would not eat
mutton—won a $1,500 prize for a short story,
and another, the young man who was partic-
ular about dust in his room, "was made-edi-
tor of the newspaper she had read for thirty
years.

Literature is not the only art which dis-
appoints us by choosing the wrong prophets.
"We say: "Oh, yes. He is the leading man.
No, he isn't, much of an actor. Used to live
in my home town. We knew him when he
was a-kid." That settles it, and there it is
again, you see. All our pleasure In the dra-
matic art is stolen away by a presumptuous
youth who used to live lr> our home town.
Our appreciation of a picture is taken away
Ay the an noun cement • that the man who

.painted it lives in a little town here in In-
diana and used to be a blacksmith. Our high-
ly elevated ideal of the English Derby is
shattered when we learn that a boy who used
to. sell papers- to us, rides the king's horses.

We are always very proud, individually
and collectively, of the number and skiH of
the writers and musicians and artists that
belong to our state, but it "s difficult for us
really to admire the efforts of any one of
them, and we are inclined to believe that
the standard, of the arts must be falling"
low. It is fortunate, indeed, that we never
were acquainted \vith Shakespeare or that
we didn't live in the same street with
Michelangelo or have to pass Beethoven's
house on our way to the picture show every
evening. We should never have taken any
pleasure in the arts at all if we had known
any of those fellows too well.

Oldest Tune in the World.
(.From The Chicago News.)

"We won't go home till morning" is be-
lieved to be sung to the oldest tune in the
world. It was sung by Napoleon to the'
words. "Mai brook s'en va-t-en guerre."
Chateaubriand Relieves it to be oriental, and
declares it to be a melody wnlch the cru-
saders picked up from the Saracens and
chanted under the walls of Jerusa-lem. " The
Arabs, he further says, still sing it. An
American writer asys that . Captain Cook's
band played it as they.were prowling; around
in the South Seas discovering the Hawaiian
islands. An old diary says it was the only
air the natives seemed to recognize and
enjoy. Anyhow. It was the French lullaby
corresponding to the lilt with which Eng-
lish mothers used to croon their babies to
sleep:

Hush thee, hush thee.
Do not fret ihee;
The Black Douglas
Shall not get • thee.

The tune would probably not have come
down to this day but for an accident. Ac-
cording to Sir George Grove's "Dictionary
of Music," although a popular air. it was
handed down only from memory. Mme.
Poitrine used it as a lullaby for the Infant
Dauphin in 1781, and Marie Antoinette took
a. fancy to her baby's cradle song and sang1

it herself. "Malbrook s'en va-t-en guerre"
was afterward suon heard all over Prance,
and was even introduced into operas and
vaudevilles.

A Story o/: ihk

GOOD OLD WAYS.
I'd like to invite my cousin Dorothy ana

ber husband to spend a weelc "bar two with
«s/' said 'Mrs. Jameswortby. "I fcnow they
must tbink it. strange that tbey have never
had. an invitation from UK" • ." • . " -

r'I'd be willing to have >• them come it I
didn't know that it would multiply our ex-

'penses by five," replied. Jamesworthy. fINot
that I ana anxious to see them, for I can't
place the,seal of'-my approval upon such
people. Your cousin ̂ Dorothy painted a pic-
ture of a pink cow when she was a girl, and
drew a, blue, ribbon at the county fair, and
ever since that she?s been talking about the
artistic temperament, and e,very time I see
her she bores hie to death talking about
Rubens and Titian when I want t,o talk
.about 'Carl Morris and Zybscko. There's
nothing annoys me more, Mrs, Jamesworthy,
when I am making a few timely remarks
touching the heavyweight championship,
"than to have 'some attenuated female butt In
with a lot of flapdoodle about art for art's
sake.

"Dorothy is bad enough, but her husband
Is worse. He thinks nature intended him
for an elocutionist, and he's always watch-
ing for a chance to recite something. The
last time I was at his house he sprung Ham-
let's soliloquy on me about seven times a
day, and being his guest I; couldn't resort to
violence or .defend myself properly. If he
came here I'd be laboring under a .similar
disdvantage, for the host cannot" well break
a chair over the head of his guest, if that
guest is determined to recite 'Bernardo del
'Carpio.'

"They are remarkably disagreeable peo-
.ple, viewing them from any angle, bu£ I'd
be willing to have you Invite them, because
I like to please you in every way possible, if
I thought it wouldn't get us in so deep at
the grocery that we'd never get out of the
hole again. But I know you, Mrs. James-
worthy. The coming of visitors to this house
means a' carnival of extravagrance; The
things which are good enough for your toil-
worn husband, who bears the heat and buc-
den of the day. wouldn't be good enough' for
your gangling relatives. If .you would *,be
willing to dtsh. up the same kind of grub we
have on our table every day, I'd tell you to
send a special '~co«rier with an invitation to
Dorothy and her .husband. And I may say
that the grub referred to Is good enough
for anybody. ,

"But you would go to the grocery store
and order everything expenivse, from French
peas to domestic shrimps, and you'd have all
the bakers and confectioners in town send-
ing their wares here, and you'd want new
napkins and table cloths, and you'd discover
at the last hour that our silver-plated knives
and forks aren't fit to be seen, and before
everything- was paid for I'd be going to my
office barefooted.

"It was vastly different when I was
young, in the halcyon days. My mother
often invited her sisters and. cousins and
aunts to visit us, and father never had to
stand over her with a spiked club warning
her not to bankrupt the family entertaining
them. Mother never spent an extra picayune
on such occasions. Of course, she'd dig up
some jam or something like that, that
wasn't In the table every day, but it
was jam she made herself, with her strong
right arm. Mrs. Jamesworthy. There were
no frantic calls upon the baker or the"
grocer. And it is true that we had chicken
dinners when people were visiting us, but
ihe chickens grew in our own .orchard, and
were not ordered from a- get-rlch-qulck
butcher;

"The bill of fare was just as inexpensive
as ever when company came, and the guests
had to wha?k up their victuals with bone-
handled knives and forks, and if they dian't
like it they could lump it, for my sainted
mother was as independent as a hog on ice.
And her pt>Hcy is the only safe and sune
one, Mrs. Jamesworthy. It is the only policy
that will enable a despairing husband to
accumulate a few kreutzers in the building
and loan association."

Her Shortcomings.
(From The Chicago Record-Herald.)

.She plays a splendid game of bridge and
she's a fine debater;

She always uses French when she is speak-
ing to a waiter;

Political affairs she knows almost from a
to izzard.

But she has never found out how to dress
a turkey's gizzard.

She's in a drama league and she has studied
se?£ hygiene;

With skill she operates her own six-cylinder
machine;

A dozen clubs have praised her for the pa-
pers she has read,

But she could never broil a steak or toasJ
a piece of bread.

She works in settlements and strives to help
to save the drama;

The name of her sorority is Beta Something
Gamma;

She helps to make all women as exalted
as they may be, *

But she would throw a fit if she were asked
to bathe a baby.

She's deeply interested in political affairs.
She wins much admiration for the tasteful

clothes she wears;
'Tis most delightful to sit near and over-

hear her chat.
But she would, be in trouble if she had to

trim a hat.

Militant Peace.
I "(From The London Globe.) - !
t ' While a suffrag-ette named Peace was on '
- trial at the Old Bailey for incendiarism at
i Hampton Wick, a number of women sympa-
] thizers' threw missiles and faroktj a number.

of window panes with hammers.
j A juror asked for protection, and the
, court was cleared of the militants. ,
! TVuee was sentenced tu ^ghteen months"
I imprisonment. . . {

CLOUD TEARS.
i.

Oh, what sayetli the sobbing" rain?
In weird and remorseless refrain—

Like troubled wights—
Sighing: in vales bereft a,nd lone,
Through vistas of trees in mono ton*,

Through the dark, nights? ,-

II.

And what sayeth the patient rain
Dashing- asrainst my windowpane

Where shaBows loom?
Shadows my sense and soul enthrall,
Flickering and eerie on the wall

Like ghosts from gloom?

' ,' IIL

An imseen Presence, whispering
A 'low voice to my questioning

Calming- my fears;
"The skies, friend, like mortals grow aad.
Then ofttimes. too, the skiea are glad.

Rain is but tears.

From clouded eyes, grave and sorVowing.
O'er Summer's flowers slumbering

Beneath the dying leaves—
So, we, a tender tryst keeping
O'er loved ones now safely sleeping,-

• While Memory a love-dream weaves.

V.

In Summertime these sullen clouds
Sailed azure skies in rosy crowds—-

So young and shining;!
But, now, alas—they hurry past
Blown by a "wild and misty blast,

Old and. repining.

VI.

Ah, when it goes-r-Life's Summertime,
And "Winter comes with snow and rime,

Then mem'ries dear
Keep tryst within, for aye and aye, .
Though our skies be tearful gray—•"'

Of springtime cheer! ' - . .
—AUGUSTA WAJL.L.

.... Alarming News From Germany ; •
i .(From The J>es Moines .Capital.) - • i

It is reported' that the Emperor of" Grer-.
.many, has sojd~ his schooner. Has -Germany'
go.ne ,ary, too? -.„ , ^ , , \_ ' , -;/;. ;

The World's Mysteries
WA$ STEt-LA SWIFT'S VSTEft?

Everyone is familiar with the story of
the love of Dean Swift lor Stella, cot the fa-
mous 2ove letters which bespeak this affec-
tion, and of. the mystery which has aur-
rounded the two, 'Characters, even to a re-
ported, marriage.

A' prominent writer, tollowing a visit to
Ireland, noted . the following: "Beltisr last
week on a, visit to Dublin, I went to see St.
Patrick's cathedral there, when, contemplat-
ing the monument of the Dean and Stella,
the verger's T>oy informed nn*, that after the
death of the latter the Dean discovered that
she was his own sister, which occasioned
hJm to go -mad."

One of the first volumes in which tbe
que'stion w'as raised as to whether Swift and
Stella were brother and sister was W. R.
Wilde's "The Closing.Years of Dean Swift's
Life." In this book the author notes: "That
Stella was a daughter of Sir William Tem-
ple appears more than praoable; but that
Swift was his son. and consequently her
half-brother, remains to be proved. It has,
it is true, .been often surmised from the
date" of Orrey's book to the present time,
but we cannot discover in the supposition
anything but vajarue conjecture.".

That, Swift was the son tol Sir William
Temple seems to have been, completely dis-
proved toy Mason. Switt was born in Dub-
lin, November 30, 1667. In the house of his
uncle, Godwin Swift, wno, after the death oi
his .younger brother, in the preceding April,
took charge of his widow. Sir William Tem-
ple appears, from his letters, to have been
abroad in a public capacity .fr-om l'665 to
1S7-0. If, therefore, there existed such con-
sanguinity between Swift and Stella as to
be a bar- to tlieir marriage, it must have
arisen in* some other way. Swift says that
Stella was born in Richmond in Surrey, on
March 13, 1681; her father being the younger
brother of a good family in Nottinghamshire,
her mother of a lower degree-

There can be little doubt-that Stella was
illegitimate. The question arises, who was

h*r mother? In. order that the \supposed
consanguinity should have exdeted. her
mother must have been either Swift's mother,
Abigail SwWt, of Leicestershire, or, what
seems more probable, ah illegitimate naif-
sister of Swift. It has been surmised, how-
ever, that an Impediment to Swift's marriage
of an entirely different nature from consan-
guinity- -may have existed; or that-he was
laboring" under an hereditary disease.

Some writers are much inclined to'think
that the abjection to the marriage of Swift
and Stella, which certainly must have ex-
isted, was of' this last description, and that
it would have been equally strong in the
case of any other female. However this may
be, I believe that full credit may be given
to what Swift has stated respecting- the
perfect purity of his intercourse with Stella.

Let us quote a passage from Swlft'a
"Works": "I knew her from six years old,
and had some share in her education, by
directing What books she should read, and
perpetually instructing- her In the principles
of honor and virtue, from which she never
swerved in any one action or moment of her
life." '

English authorities generally credit Swift
with having been the son of Jonathan. Swift
and Abigail Brick, his father dying: a few
months before Iiis toirth. swift was born in
1G67. Ester Johnson, who was the '^Stella"
of Swift's famous "Journal," was born,
according to the Encyclopedia Brltannlca, in
1&6Q. She was the daughter of a dependent.
and it seems did not meet Swift until 16S3.
wlien he was twenty-two years of age.

The encyclopedia, referred to states:
"Some mysterious obstacles Intervened to
prevent Swift from marrying Stella. It was
rtunored at the time that Stella was the
natural daughter of Temple, and Switt him-
self at times seems to have, been doubtfu-1 as to
his own paternity. There Is naturally no
evidence for such reports, which may have
been fabrications of 'the anti-aeanery faction
in Dublin."

ACHILLES.
By GEORGE FITCH,

Author of "At Good O1H Slwssh**

Achilles was a famous warrior who lived
in the days when believing' things was the
principal amusement of the people. No one
ever saw- Achilles' birth record, but he is»
said, to have been the son of Thetis, 'a lady
who lived In the sea and was intimately
acquainted with some of'the most prominent
mermaids. Thetis, realizing the unheatthi-
ness of the times, took Achilles on the River
Styx and dipped him, wetting every part ol
him except the heel by which she held him.
This, we are asked to believe, re n-iaved
Achilles invulnerable, except on the heel,
which was always tender and subject to
chilblains, causing him great discomfort.

Thetis entered Achilles in the West Point
of those times, and he grew up ' to be a
great fighter and excessively fatal to his
enemies. Fighting Achilles was like hackr

Ing away at a-Kansas tornado with a cav-
alry saber. It amuses the' hacker but didn't
hurt Achilles, and presently the hacker
would be taken home in two or more parts,
and insurance'rates on personal enemies of
the good-looking young warrior would go UD
another notch. , ,-• *

Achilles, when still young, enlisted With,
the Greeks under Agamemnon, and went AVer
to Asia Minor .to help make hash out of
Paris and the Trojans. For nine years he
ravaged the country around Troy, mowing
down men as if they had been chick weed,
and becoming far more unpopular than
smallpox and other popular diseases, of the
dar- Nowadays, the young man who puts
stovellds under his vest and brass knuckles
on his fists and goes out with this undue
advantage to fight his way to fame, is look-
ed upon with considerable disfavor, but ;noT

body seems to criticise Achilles, and as
champion after champion bent his sword on
the young man's case-hardened hide and
hastened up the flume full of vain regrets,
the Grecian army became madly enthusiastic
and the usual result happened.

Achilles' head swelled out of shape, and
he begran to boss Agamemnon. He demand-
ed more .gate receipts tnan a rising young
price fighter, and when he couldn't get it he
sulked in his tent for months, playing the
harmonica, while the Greeks were being
chased rapidly around the walls of Troy by
t;heir reviving foes. Finally., Fatroclus, an
o-ld college chum of Achilles, borrowed his
armor and succeeded in getting himself
killed. This so enraged Achilles that he went
forth, being careful first to rustle up another
suit of armor, and after killing Hector, the
head Trojan, he dragged, -him seven times
around the walls of Troy, by the leg- While
he was finishing his unmannerly job, Paris,.
a young Trojan man about town, who had
caused the whole war by* eloping with an-
other man's wife, shot a poisoned arrow into

"Fastening; the armor around bis
instead of around bin heel." ,

Achilles' bum heel, and he died in great
agono', to the great relief oi" :ill present.

Achilles was made a god by the Greeks,
and was greatly admired. We cannot agree
with them on three counts. First, he was
a cad, for fighting with a sure thing. Sec-
ond, he was a c,oward for fighting in armor
when he didn't need it. Third, he was a fool
for fastening the armor around 'his gizzard
instead of around his heel. He was as foolish
as the Statesman who spends all his life
refusing interviews to newspaper men, and
then writes a letter to a personal friend with
a' postmark reading: "Burn this."

An International City.
(From The Engineering Record.)

The plan for the $100,000,000 international
city, designed by Hendrik Christian Ander-
son, an American sculptor living in Rome,
is being accorded a very-encouraging hear-
ing. American diplomats have been direct-
ed by the state department to aid Mr. An-
derson in advertising his plan. Many or-
ganizations devoted to the promotion of
peace or philanthropy have volunteered their
support. President 'Poineare, of France, is
expected ^o attend a meeting at the Sor-
bonne December 5.

The designer is not desirous of having
the world city built on speculation, believ-
ing,that the nations,will co-operate sponta-
neously when their attention is called, to
the plan. Possible sites have been studied
on the New Jersey coast, the Dutch coast
near Olhe Hague, .the Riviera near Cannes,
Tervueren near Brussels, Lake Neuchatel
near Bern, St. Germainen-Laye near Paris,
the Marmora coast near Constantinople and.
the Mediterranean coast near Home.

Grapes contain fro m!2 to 2C per ,cent of
sugar—more, that, is than any other fruit.

Recetit -experiments1" seem- to -have shown
that ;richer _ sugar beets cair.be grown in
some', parts of England than are produced
:onj

n the: continent \p£, ,Eurbi)e, - - .* " - . . -

FAVORITE*RECIPES OF
DISTINGUISHED WOMEN

By MRS. KEY PITTMAST,
'Wife of tbe Senator From Nevada.

(Cbpyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
One of the greatest delicacies of the

Rocky Mountain country and one which is
especially popular in our state is the Nevada
sage hen. v

As with the turkey, the hen is preferable*
to* the nja^e; indeed, some of the sage code
family are not edible at all because of the

.bitter taste, .which is due to. tbe sagre upon
which they feed.

Nevada Sage Hen.
After the sage hen has been picked and

drawn, remove the skin from the breast and
dredge well with flour and press lightly
with the bone side down into a deep cast-
iron1 frying pan into which there has been
placed one teaspoonful of meat drippings and
one of butter.

Place over, the pan a tight-fitting cover,
which must be weighted down so as to rest
upon the hen and fit closely as to prevent
the escape of the steam.

When using a coal range, place pan on
back of stove where there is just heat
enough to fry. very slowly and grently, and
without any danger of scorching. If a gas
range Is used, place an asbestos mat under
the pan and regulate the flame. "When per-
fectly sure that the fowl cannot burn forget,
all about it for two hours, then uncover,
salt well and "turn it over, when it will be
found to be very tender and a beautiful
broWn.

Place the pan over a hotter fire and fry
quickly to a crisp a little, when- It is ready
for serving. ,- ' ; „

The ordinary''barnyard "guinea :.hen, ,"n(x'."
matter what age, may be prepared in -the
same manner and will prove a most delicious
and unusual dish.

GIVE.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

This js the season when the whole world
centers its thought- upon one of the greatest
principles In life—that of Giving. There Is
no nobler thing for a human being to do
than to have within him as a controlling
force the principle of Giving1, which is but
another way of expressing: Service.

The more you Give, the more you are
sure to Get.

The most unhappy person in the world is
the person who seeks to Hoard and to Keep.
The Viewpoint of that person becomes so
distorted and so ill-shaped that, to him, after
a while, the most unsatisfactory thine in
life is life itself.

The more you Give, the more you .are
sure to Get.

It is not the material thing's that count
. in Giving or Keeping. It is the things
besides which the material things are mere
trivialities. You can Keep and Hoard all the
fine sentiments and abilities that you have
until they change their form and become
the worst sentiments and most useless abil- '
ities possible. But just the minute you begin
to Give Out your finest sentiments and begin
to express' in Deeds and Acts and Service the
abilities that are given to you, your life
Immediately becomes big, expands and be-
comes a factor full of power, radiating witji
Influence during every minute that you
breathe.

The .more you Give, the more you are
sure to Get.

The boy that gradually, step by step,
wend.s his way from the office desk to the
President's chajir. In an organization, is the
boy that is constantly Giving1 everythlng-that
h.e has. -He has learned to realize 'that^ tb«
more he Gives, the more he Gets.

.The more you Give, the more you are
sure to Get. ..

During this Christinas time get It firmlv
fixed in your Heart of'Hearts that the great-
est thing you can Give are the things that
you Have. There is no limit to what you are
able to Give in Smiles and Cheer, in Helpful-
ness and Service. For none is so/poor that
he cannot Give from his store of ttiese'things.
Learn to be a. Giver at every time of your
life. Remem'berfng that—

The ^more you Give, the more you are
sure to "Get.

And T. K. 3,OOO Miles Away.
(From The New York Herald.)

AH aboard the band wagon that is headed
away from Armageddon!

The smallest conscript in France is prob-
ably Bugrene EspagrnoZ, of Lourfnes, near
Tours. He stands .three feet seven in ' its
stockings and turns the scales at fbrty-tw,o
pounds.. • ' '

According to an Italian scientist, a square
mile of the earth. In six hours of sunshine,
receives heat equivalent to the combustion
of more, than .2,600 tpns of co,al.

A. movement, is on foot to use the Pana-^
ma canal construction equipment for the
digging of a thousand-mile irrigation ditch
through western Nebraska and Kansas.

It takes three seconds for a. cable .mes-
sage to cross the ocean.

Berlin's omnibus service in 1912 carried
157,600,000 passengers.

Austria's government owned railways are
valued at $1,140,000,000. .

; Canada last year boug-ht from the United:
States wall papers valued at |324,727.
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PEACE ON EARTH,
•ML TO MEN

Words Blazed in Electric
Letters From Communal
Christmas Trees in the
Cities of the Country. I

SANTA REALLY RIDES A WHEEL
AND WEARS A BLUE UNIFORM

24 — 't'eWashington, December
tm earth gx>od will to men '

This sentence blazing from a brll-
>iantly J ighted electric piacard raised
«.»i.̂ 3t to the 3ome of Jthe cgupito* re
fleeted the predominant sentiment o£
tne, thousands who assembled on the
capltol plaza tonight to celebrate
"Washing-ton a flrat community Christ-
mas "

A giant Norwao spruce illuminated
with glimmering: red, white and blue
electric bulbs the marine band a huge
electric star of the east and a chorus
of 1,000 singers, with the capitol itself
outlined as the background againat the
dark curtain of the sky made a scene
of Impressive beauty Tableaux, repre-
senting the story of the nativity were
presented in the improvised amphi-
theater

Official Washington was conspicuous
tonight by its absence Most of the
members of congress had gone to their
homes, the president and neariy all the
cabinet officers are away, and, with,
the sole exception of the postoffice de- i
partment. "Washington was officially
dead

Employees at the postoffice tolled all
night with an a\ alanche o>f mails
struggling desperately to dispose of i
them so that they might, aluo cele-;
brate the great tomorrow at home The j
mailroom operating as the ' people s !
exchange was stacked with, well- '.
filled bags, and In accordance with i
Postmaster General Burleson a an- !
nouncement today the bags had to be
emptied into the homes of tht, proper
persons by Christmas da>

Joyou» Xxnant in New York.
New York, Decemoer 24 —-Lacking

only a blanket of snow to give the
traditional Christmas atmosphere to
the scene New York began tonight a
Christmas celebration which promised
to be one of the most joyous in >ears
Gotham s millions bought generously
this season and the leas fortunate
were well remembered by thi chant
able, with the result that many thou
sands of the city s poor will eat sub
stantial turkey dinners tomorrow in
addition to being u.lued otherwise

Thanks to the existence of a Christ
mas fund reserve held o\ er from
years when collections were rrote ™en-
erously responded to than this jear the
427 employees of the >iew York Stock
Kxchange were able today to divide
512666 among themselves
/^w ,embers °* the exchange celebrated
<~.hristmas in a noisy manner today At
3 o clock tw o street 01 gana * ere
brought to the floor of the change
For twenty minutes two bi iwney
Italians ground discordant melodies
rrom them accompanied by the wild
shouts of the brokeis

The Sal\ ation Arm> has made ir-
rangements to provide Christmas din
Tier foi Z» 000 families and the Volun-
teers of America -will take cire of at
least another 6 ^00 It is estimated that
about 100 000 of the citj s poor mil
be aided

Chlenaro HaKe« llerry
Chicagro Z>oc^m^er 2-j —Chicago 3

first municipal Christmas festival waa
held fn Grant pirk tonig-ht when thou-
sands of children and citizens generally
viewed the ''S-foot Christmas tree
listened to stars of grand opera who
»ang classics throug-h megaphones to
the full chorus of the Chicago. Grand
Opera company and to speeches by
Mayor Harrison and others

A random example of the abundant
provision made \\
count> agent grave
Chribtmas baskets ...
slums and h td four thousand
more for distribution tomorrow

Jimmy, the messenger boy,
says "I m the only Santa
extant" He's interesting,
anyhow

EVEN NATIONAL
TO GO TO •«

United States Negotiating Far-
Reaching Treaty With Den-

mark—No Reservations.

Wfashlnstott, December 34—The ad-
ministration hoe set the seal of its
approval upon the general principle of
settlement by arbitration of all ques-

i tions that may arise between nations.
In the attitude Jt has taJsen In tbe
negotiations of Ta. general arbitration
treaty between America and Denmark
This convention has so far progressed
toward completion as to be reduced to
the form of a tentative treaty drafted
by Secretary Bryan, and Is now before
the Danish foreign offlce awaiting- its
approval of certain, amendments to the
original text xvhich nave already been
agreed upon in principle

No R«»ertationB Made.
The new treaty makes no reserva-

tions whatever In the subjects to be
submitted to arbitration not even
questions of national honor being ex-
cluded It differs from the general
arbitration conventions framed by the
two preceding administrations and
which have so far failed to receive
the approval of the senate, in the in-
clusion of the principal features of the
peacepacts which Secretary Ifcryan

has already negotiated with six na-
tions, providing- for a Judicial investi-
gation of the issue in any flspute be-
fore recourse to hostilities

The finishing touch, probably will be
added to the Danish American treaty
in the early days of the new year
Secretary Bryan is confident that it
will receive the approval of the senate,
notwithstanding previous abor^e ef-
forts to matlse such treaties and that
it will open the way for the conclusion
of similar contentions with all of the
nations with which the United States
has alreadj negotiated peace pacts

Basis of f Ae Treaty.
The basis of the Danish-American

treaty is a convention between Den
marie and Italy for the settlement of
all differences by arbitration, signed
at Rome December 19, 1905 This con-
vention in its first aiticle obligates the
parties to submit to the arbitration or
The Hague court all disputes of what
ever nature that may arise between
them and could not have been settled
by diplomacy, even in case the said dis-
putes have had their origin in facts
antetior to the conclusion of the pies
ent convention '

Article 2 of this pact provides that
the parties shall sign a special com-
promise clearly defining the object of
the dispute the scope of the powers
of the arbitrators and the time limit
within which the arbitral tubunal shall
be constituted, as well as the procedure
to be followed Article 3 stipulates
that no one of the arbitrators should
be a national of either Italy of Den-
mark nor be personally interested In
the question with which the arbitra-
tion is to deal This provision has
been eliminated in the case of the
Danish American convention

HE TQIjD BR1TT CR-UG THIS
\V ho me b he\e in Santy Claus'' Not

on 3 er life—not on any gji s life1

^ant> Claus'' Humph ' He s a frost
de big ol faker He aln t fer nuttln
but kids <?ee—ornery little boobs in de
ciadle whit don t know a tin horn f um
a ott> rnobeel

An I got reasons foi nrv opinions on
de subjec ^ See' I got plentj of ern
and if some big- S"u> \v n ^ to spuie
them opinions ^en lin «» oun n 111
chunk a ailej apple plumb t roug-h his
nut get me

Y see it s enough to make anj guy
sore 1 m de rerl ra>gular Santy
Claus, n I don t get credit for it, see0

All dest, lovin daddies and mammies
seen when the whits gbt two ^ ear old pests round

out one thousand &e house toot this Santj Claus up t
in *™^6Kl«t?^? de skies and let deir kids b lie\ e he s

the g-andes guy on eait o j an\where
else—' ut dert, tin t no such thing

He truth o de business is (lib Sant>
Claus fUlow im t nuthm but a duftet
He s jUst i Pip*1 dream n if all dt.se
lovin kids hadn t been eddicated to
be l ie%e in m i d ha^ e a chance to aet
a. little somp n outa C r ismus \Mdout
h i A i n t to w o i k me legs and nut t di&
tra k shun

Lnnerstan I am t so awtullv sore
di 1 d give up me job on this Santj
Glaus account N o it s nut zit I
that cwse dere a : t no c,uj Uvm

MtlTvaiiK.ee Celebrates.
Milwaukee "Wis Decemboi 24 —Mil-

waukee s Christmas celtbi ation wis of
flclallv be^un this afternoon w ith the
ringing of every church b< 11 in the
clt> at 6 o clock for f i \ e minutes "U Hh
the last note c imo the illumination of
the communal Christmas tree in the
court of honor on Grand a\onue Ihc
tree was 65 feet high and brilliantij
lighted

Por t\\ o hours there w ere speeches
music ind d stributions of nuts and
candv to childi en Earlier In the ift
ernoon a ar-,e band of Christmas carol wha t likes to see udder folks
boj s marched up and down drand tv e gxod t me better n me De 01 > t i o u b e
nue sing-Insr yuletJde songs is 1e\ 1 >n t preshi i f i 11 al fc tn t>

sh >w d t h l b C ris mus s nn businebs In
Detroit's Ckrl*tvaagt Tree

Detroit Mich D c-ember 2J—De-
troit s first mumclr il Chii^t-nas tree
gaily decorated w is he center of at
traction for thousands of citizens and
children tonight The tree st >od on the
eit> hall l awn and 1 lar^t. band and
choir furnished music

s dej s es one
I \\ oul m nun t s much if de>

show til this C rismus sj>mt business m
a l i t t il moie preshiabul shape dan
Chest ne e thank ye & thej K've out

all de way f'um Buckhead to Cap'toJ
View "Why listen bo! De odder night
after I d been slavln all da> dom de
faanty Claus act I goes out t a Joint
here n West Dn n I carries nough
bundles to stall a mule

"V\ hen the dame opens de door I
erets a slant on de Inaide, and yuh
just ortei seen what all dem young ns
«-r her n were doin Dey wuz hoopin
n yellin arouna a ornery ol pine tree

In the front hall, and wuz shoutin
Hurrah fer Santy Claus When I

pokes me nut inside to take a shot at
fv hat all wuz goln on, dom young na
backs off like I wuz goin to bite em

The dame w ho I spected was delr
mamma whe tries h,er best to shoo me
erwa> l e d tell it—dere \vasn t no
m stakm it ^he sees dem kids gettin
•Ue creel s \\ hen dej lamps me n she
am t toin to stanu foi her brats get
tin skt_t.red ri^ht heie at C ris mus
time

Them kids htid been jellin all kinds
uv hurrahs to i S<inty Claus de\ didn
kno\v a t ing erbout je t when de real
Sintv Claus lights 01 de piemises de>
«oes and gets de allovers and hints it
mamma t run im out de door—dat s
^ hat makes mt soi e Blame me'?

Humph I sh d say not' You nor no
idder guy what & got a feelln for a
fel ler gm

N clogbite it i ts that way all o\er
dis town n folks just won t preshiate
i. i eg lar bantj Claub w en dey lamp a
im 1 kno\v -what I m talkm bout for-

I been t ru de mill n I seen a whole
lot more er life dan some gru>s want
to sri\e me credit for I wan t born
\es t j f l i -v and I aln t nobodj s fool I d
jus lil e to see some kind of re(?ula-
sh ons made foi this Santy Claus bus)
r e^s so de San,ty Clauses what does
dt. nioit irootl would get what s right
fu lU torn m to em

Hero I RO n d liver more C rismus

presen's cfer1 day dan one of them fick-
shun Santy Clauses c d d liver n a
month n bout all I gets is orders to

f it outa de lot cause I brings in de
undJes too spicuouslv where de kids

c n see em and cite deir spicions One
fond mama de udder day tole me dat It
wuz a shame de messenger service
c u tin t hire sensible boys what knew
deir bizness w en all on de Lord s green
eart I d done was hand over a wrapped
up doll kernge to a scrawny little ol
guiJ stead uv takJn It roun to de back
door n callin fer de lady uv de bouse

Me go roun to g*^ back door' "Well
I guess not n I tole "her so—b'lieve me
I did Y never hear uv this fickshun
Santy Claus goln roun to de back door
do y ** I think not Cordin t de way
the kids Is told about Im he has de

EUROPEANS WINNING
CHINESE CONCESSIONS

Washington, December 24 —Conces-
sions granted yesterday by the Chinese
government to Germans for the con-
struction of two railways connecting
the German territory on Shantung pen-
insula with the great agricultural and
mining country in the interior are said
here to be an extension of the original
concession made by China in 1898 when
the Germans first obtained a foo&hold
in northeastern China by the acquisi-
tion of KJao Ohau

The new roads nominally will be
branches of the road originally pro
jected at that time but will open up
much practically new territory *of a
most profitable character from a rail-
road point of view

The new concessions coming quick
ly upon othei s of vt»St importance
granted to European interests since the
accession of power of Yuan blif Kal
have attracted attention among the
officials here because of their probable
effect upon tlxe ultimate control of the
Chinese interior markets as well aa the
vast undeveloped mining and mineral
resources of the coun try

Recently two concessions were grant-
ed to Belgians each mvol\ ing the ex
penditure of $60 000 000 gold one for

privilege uv hikin it down de chimney
and gom all over de house it he wants
tub

i>at might be de way the >oungns is t,v,._,,_ „. ,.„ e „.
to'd about It but let me tell j ou dls a railroad running into Kwang Su pro-
much if de real SanU Claus—like me vince and the second opening the way
—conies aroun de kids give im de col (to Virgin territory In the neighbor
shoulder n de old lady wants t shoo hood of Kalgan on the border of Mon-
im awa> N" It am t right
b d irned if It is

\VeIl bo, H &, bout time I wuz beatin
it out Peachtree See dis j oung de
pai tment store on me back7 Well, that
tells you bettei n I c n just how much
uv a Santi Claus I am Xot that I got
a kiek comin gainst -Santj ' I just sore
at de folks what can t preshiate im
when de> sees him

I am t sore at em I don t doubt dat
I 11 git up Thursday mawnin n find
somethin n de heel o my s jck that 11
na\e a good taste to It I ain t kickin ,
cause I git paid for doin dis faanty
Claus stuff

Anyhow whedder
it er not, I h
Not dat I be!
but de ie s no sistem In oveilookin
good chance

L,Yi bo '

golia
Another concession has gone to Paul

ing &, Co a British concern for
a railroad in the Tangtse Valley and
still another to a combination of Brit-
ish Chinese syndicate lor a railroad,
north of the Yangtse

REDFIELD PLAN BACKED
BY COMMERCE CHAMBER

Good fellow and biff brother
campaigns were conducted b\ pra ti
calls all of the local newspapers an 1
chafStable organisations

the first g-eneral celebration of the
Cl i istm is testi\al

A municipal tree was erected in the
state 1 ou^e park here beside the stat
u t e of P in ie l "VVehfater A , ested choir
iciul red Chris tmas carols and
•-m Is joined in the &mgmg

thou

Thousand* Hear Carols.
New Ha\en Conn December 24 —

cities and tov*ns Connecticut

Community Xmns for Cleveland
Cleveland Ohio December 24 —

Church bell1? summoning citizens to
the publlt, squa-e at " o clock tonight
initiated Cleveland s f u s t community
Christmas celebi atl m Thousand
heard L choir of 300

jstandIng beneath
' Christmas tiee sing car j is ^ « i«ii •-».-« iu.tjv. ^ . u . . u — --, -

The aale of stock in Cleveland T<ie In N e^v Haven 15000 persons crowded
City of Good \V111 insu-es that ev er> - tne histoi ie Oreeni and heard caiol-j
one in the citv will ha\ e a Christmas sung I > a large choir and sa« the il
dinnei tomorrow and that no child wil l . lummatio i of a great pine tree
awaken hern to*norro\% m ) tn ing and
find empt> stockings

0 men and boss h t id m u n i u p U Christmas celebi-itions
lighted 65 foot tom^I t in I the mild spring like weatn

carols ei i iduced lai ge crowds tp turn out

Cincinnati n First Xmtut Tree.
Cincinnati Ohio December 24 —

Ring-intc of ch mey all o% er the <?itj
a fanfare of trumE>ets e iro s b> a
choir of bo>~s and il lurmn ition of the
municipal ' '
ushered i
of this kind in this citj

Tinny Community Trees
Concord V H "December 24 — <

mumty Christ T trees v. ere ill
nated tontg-h^ /most of the citti
the state In nearl> everv case it

San Fr int.
Ram stopped

Cares for ^ee«Iy.
Cal December <.•*• —
Tranclsco s open airboo

1 Christmas ti ee toniarht all unemplo\ c 1 who applied w e
m the first public celebration at the citj relief hdme and af
md In thts citj night lodging:^ wil l be prpi id

Once again glad
Christmas comes with
all its old associations^
its merry meetings and
good wishes

May it come to you
and yours rviih all that
is good and true, all
that is peaceful and
helpful

This is the Christ-
mas Wish of

Maier & Berkefe, inc,
Jewelers

Established 1887
31-33 Whitehall St

Atlanta, Qa.

Chnstmab~ telol ration an<l turned at
tention to mr thor form of the s ime
spint the f ee l nHT of the unemploAecl

B> order t f the board of supei \ i tois

ter to

them Woi k wi l l be pro\ided begin
nmg Mond \ Mimed men will be per
mittetl to work three clijs a v. eek fain
gle men two iU\s at SJ per clav Pres
ent plans aie for the emplo>ment or
from 200 to 300 men per day

It TV^S estimated that from 1000 to
2000 men weie feel tonight \ move
ment was st irted todav to open
churches as sleeping- places

Community Trees In Three States
, Philadelphi i Oecembtr 24 —fcjabo

i ate celebi \ ions in connection with
' communi ty Christmas trees TV ere held

for the first time today in many clt'es
th ious?hout Pcnnsj Ivania New Jersev

, and Delaware
in Ph ladelphii tho celebration

1 which will continue foi a week was

officiall^ begun" this afternoon vvhen
the major -ind Mrs Blankenburs

I touched electric li^h* buttons and il
laminated the 4 oOO \ariou^ colored

1 bulbs and the big s^ar with which tht.
communitv tree in Independence Square
is decorated Thousand;, hailed the
IJ&htins' up of the 67-foot spruce with
shouts of delight: The police probation officers and
representatives of mani organizations
spent a busy day in an endeavor to
see that no family here is without a
suitable Christmas dinner

CMnnt Tree at Baltimore.
Baltimore December 24 —Several

thousand persons witnessed the illumt-
na.tion tonight of Ea ti*nore a first
community Christmas tree A g-iant
>» or way spruce was erected on the
courthouse plaza and o%er the topmost i
branches 62 feet above the side-walk,
a Star of Hope diffused its electric
ra>s Throughout the evening a rnusl- *
cal program was rendered

Senator Stone Out of Danger.
Washington December 24—-Senator

Stone of Missouri strickeri with srnp '
a few da>s ago and for whom fears
•were felt was. reported today by bis
physicians out of danger

I Washington, December 24 —By the
overwhelming vote of 624 to 3 constit

tuent members of the Chambet of Com-
irhedder I grit anything- m 'merce of the United States in .a - re fe r
mng- it up We ns1a> nisht endum indorsed in the mam the plans
•lievc dere is such a t mg of Secretary Redfleld of che depart-

cn Ouv.;. d . _ L i n s ment Of commerce for more direct
stimulation of commerce through the

t'bureau of foreign and domestic com-
f merce in his department Secretary
'Redfleld. has asked congreis for §"^9

6SO for uae during the coming- >ear
'about half of which will be expended
on the work of commercial attaches

FROM THE WHITE HOUSE |?-^«STor^nac'SSS1r,?.t the Unlted

. Another referendum of the chamber
nitfO llflYll I irr Washington, December 24—Christ ' o f i-ommerce to establish a buieau or
IJA V\ Mil I 14 I IH- mas cheer went out from the white bureaus of legislate e reference and
i 141 o^ IVI f II I SI I nou:se today to hundreds of the needy b^ll drafting in Washington to over-
I I I i V* 5? I 1 11 L.BI 1«, m M ashington by direction of the oome difficulties experienced by con-

CHRISTMAS CHEER SENT

MARRIED WOMEN EXCEL
AS SCHOOL TEACHERS

New York. December 24<.—Married
women school teachers are bettor able
to instruct and are better disciplined
than single women according to a re-
port made by Dr "William H. Maxwell,
city superintendent of schools, to the
board of education yeaterda> The re-
port is the result of a study in 114
cases of women who served as teach
ers the four years before they were
married and four y«ar* afterward Dr
Maxwell said that although in the
same number of eaa«3 it was1 found
that before marriage the teachers wei e
absent fro*n school on an average of
tw ent> -three days during the term and
after marriage the average was thlrtj-
elght davs> the efficiency of the mar-
ried teachers wag not lessened

There were no statistics in the re-
port to show whether those teachers
wore more efficient than tho majority
who ha\e remained ujimar-ied while
teaching- and Dr Maxwell was dnect-
ecj to gather data about the spinsters

BO that the board maj make mortt ac-
curate deductions

XMAS PARDON SOUGHT
FOR "SHARK" TOLMAN

Vlbany, N T, December 24—Friends,
relatives former employees and attor-
nejs of P H Tolman convicted money
lender now sei\ins a six-months' sen-
tence on Hai t s island, besieged the
executive chamber here today to solicit
a Christmas paidon for him

Tolmar. s attoint,>s brous&t $500,000
in notes with them to tn,e cu.pltol and
offered to burn them ^ the executive
chamber if a pardon were granted In-
quiry by the •sscA'emor proved that while
tho notes i& ould be burned. ToJrrran
would reserve the right to su« on part
of them

Hope of Tolman eating Christmas
dinner at home faded when the srov-
ernor, after hearing the appeal.* an-
nounced thit he TS ould not make his
decision know n until Friday at the
earliest

Qlsan Company
And Their Employees

Wish Their Many Friends and
Patrons a Merry Christmas and

a Happy New Year.

Qlsan Company

To Our Patrons
A Yuletide of Happiness, Good

and Fun is the Heartfelt

Wllllngham
XMAS 1913

To Our Friends and Customers
Best wishes for your merriest Christmas and most prosperous

New Year, and that you will share bountifully in the abounding
prosperity of our great country.

Atlanta Audit Company
MARION R. MILES, PRESIDENT

Philanthropist Heap Stricken
While Saving Xmas Myth

for Poor Boy.

j president and Mrs Wilson and their gressmen in the preparation
daughters ilargaiet and Eleanor Be .is still being taken

Denver Colo December 24 —Wilbur
Harris 8 j ear old son of a poor moth
er will have his Santa Claus Christ
RILS hut W Ii Heap a philanthioplst
w ho came to Denver from Paterson
N I and who made possible the salva
tmn of the Chilstmas myth for little
A\ ilbur is. dead His death came yes
terday because he ignored his phvsi
clan b order to remain in/ bed and
walked s&\ eral blocks through deep
b>now in the impo~v erished section of
the city He earned a sled tram of
c_ars Llothes rubbers candy and man>
other piesents for the destitute Hirris
f xmilv

1o Heap had come word that through
hib interest in a local legion of good
fe l lows that Mr= Harris had in des
ppia t lon told her little hoy there was
no Santa Claus for poor children "VEr
Heap buffering from tuberculosis rose
from his, bed and in his automobile
v* as di iv en to the shopping district
•where he made the selection of gifts
"w hich were to bring happiness to the
bo\ The mtonrobile could not penetrate
the -deep di if ts of snow in the lower
part of town so Mr Heap, staggering
under his burden walked to the Hai
ris dooi a couple of blocks away

In presenting the sled to the mother

fore the president s family left for
Mississippi last night deserving famil
lies in fche capital had been listed for
piactical Christmas gifts Man> of
those had been discoveied by Mrs Wil
son ind her daughters by personal in
vebtigations

\CLOI dtngli two large automobile
trucks left the white house jearlj to-
da\ loaded with turkeys, hams vege-
tables cooked foods of many kinds
f iu i t s and nuts and a g-htteitng array
of tovs and knlck knacks for childien
of the poor The entire da\ was taken
up bv whitfc house attaches in mak-
ing the deliveries

The presidential Christmas giving
was bj no means the only evidence of
the holiday season at the executive
mansion however for gifts of the
president and members of his family
arrived constantl> thi ouerhout the day
The> -will be held here but the family
ivill be notified at 1 ass Christian of
the nature of the presents and the
names of the givers

Wish a Merry
Christmas and

FLOATING EXHIBITION
TO ADVERTISE AUSTRIA

Washington December 24 —A large
Austrian merchant ship the Kaiser
Franz Joseph 1*. is pieparing- to start
on a tiip around South \merica bear-
ing a floating exhibition of the \arioua
•wares of gold, silvei bronze china and
grlass which Austria produces The
Austrian government it is understood
is actively assisting the manufacturers

ere summoned
He had died

specialists
But it was too late

TUBERCULOSIS LAW
DECLARED INVALID

„ or so ago was well on its way to
, consummation The state department

offered to assist the enterprise and
1 was preparing- to Instruct its South
i American consuls and other officers at
\arious ports where the vessel would
have touched, to gMve what assistance
the' could

Jefferson City Mo, December 24 —
The state supreme court todav handed
dawn a decision holding" unconstitu-1
tional the law that provides for the or-
ganization of tubercujosJa hospital dis-
tricts because the tax for maintenance
is not sought for corporate purposes , CufAS RflftitSfflV af Ilia tfnaaThe case came to the supr3tne court 1 _ . :*H™ niinninJ5 »• *»« •«!»»»
from Buchanan county wheie commis- , Cold <*niy feelings sniffling, sore throat,
sioners sought to lev> at 25 cent tax &L"e SfflSS?.. ^KSSSSiSt* £&^n«mt cU^st-
{?ta11PP°rt 0:D8 °f thC i>r°posed ilOS »«d *%£*& SSwE* » i drlS«toS2

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Merry,
Christmas
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Yale Students to Bring
Christmas Cheer to Atlanta

The brilliant soi^al event of the
evening? 15 the cone*" t to be gi\en at
^r« Grand tonight b> the 1 ale Glee
club and th dance afterwards at the
Piedmont Drl\ in*? club Tne Atlanta
Alumni of Yale \ \ I l i act a1* h ssts and
the patronesses v. iU bp "Vle&dam^s For-
in-st \tlatr Forrest Vlalr J" George
VdJir Pcrcj II \ctama J S 4ker^

Phil p 11 Ylsto i I-ul ert ( \lston
Preston Ar>cvi right I*a«< r1- ^.rnolti I

\ Conlclm R L Cuone} Mil to i Dai
ffan Milton JDirgan Jr Sam Dletc J
1*. Dicke*. Jr Jesse L>raper Fleming
G uuBIgnon W fa E-lwm * S JLllls
"W 2.) Ell s Jr Ha.rr> Jj Ln^lish
Re\ erly D Evans Sam -N Fvlns Jam^s
H Gilbert, \\ H Glenn John V trod
darcl, John \\ Grant J R Gra> Val
demar Gude \\ C Hall T \ Ham
znond Toel r JTarrlb Tuliaii Harris
1C C Harman, J H HHsman Frank
H-vftMn«3 Vk K Hawkins Michael Hoke
^tiles Hopkm*1 Th ad do us Horton Al
hert Ho ve ' l Fi ( lark Howell Jr F ft
Inman bamuel "VI Inm in Henry b
Jackson Ma-ion M Jackson A B
KelVoss Porter Kins1 M llllam H Kise-,

Clarence Ivnowle^ F-erl L,ewii John I>
Little Robert J Lorvrj Robert r
Maddo^ W U Manle\ 1 rank D Ma
son, 3v G Matheaon J Shrank Meador
H Clav Moore Wllmer 1< Moore \\ il
Ham T Newman James H >.unnall>
J G Oslesb\ Jr John K Ottle^
Thomas I Fauie Jam^t, L> Palraei
(>=cii Pappcnneimer Don V Pardee
T Lai roll Paj ne W illi<tm L. Peel L.&
ivaid C PcU i s n B Porrerox \"^ C
Kawson Rob> Robinson Paul Pomare
J >hn M Slaton Hoke famith Xlexandei
\V tomith Alp-s.ancler VV smith Ji
Mctor Lamar Smith John ^ <3pald ng
Tack 7 Spaltl n^ Tln^hes bpaldm^,
\ Is Tho nton W i l l am I iilson

"\ernon 1 llson A I \ \aldo Gfor^e (
"V\ alte-s Paul V. ilkei Jame*{ P \A II
liams Da^ id "H oodwaitl

Brice-Brice.
Tne marriage of Miss Bessie "Wade

Buce and Mr JUeslie Wade Biice of
Columbia *? C took place last evening
at 7 "JO o clock at the home of the
bride s parents Mr ind Mrs F G
Brice R«-\ F TJ Morris pel formed
the ceremony, "which, was witnesBed by
relatixes and fHonda The bride "wore
h-r tiiveling" gown of dark blue cloth
•with hat to match and carried bride
roses showererl w *h lilies of the valley
Miss Mabel Erice the maid of honoi,

. wore a dark blue gown and carrjed
i plnK roses Mr J M. Koblnson -wasi bekt man An informal reception fol-
1 lowed the ceremony and elegant re-
!
freshmenta were serv ed

.The bride Js a loVelj and lovable
i young woman and the groom a promi-
nent business man of Columbia The>
le£t last night for a trip east

Christmas Party.
Mrs Bates Block entertained the Jun-

ion. Order of Old Fashioned Women yes-
terday afternoon at a- Christmas tree
parts the occasion a delightfully in-
formal one

Pretty souvenirs for each guest were
silver-framed pictures of the order,
which includes Mra A. D Adair Jr
Mrs Shephord Bryan Mrs C Bates
Block Mrs William Glenn, Mrs Lee M.
Jordan Mrs Marion. Jackson, Airs H
F "West, Mrs, Junius G Oglesby, Jr.
and Miss Louise Black

Dinsmore-Worrell.
Mrs Carolyn JDmsmore announces the

engagement of her daughter faue N«"»
mith to Mr Byron Knot Worrell,
Lincoln Nebraska the wedding to ts

Parish, Cuyler Truasell. John BaMwrn,
Mercer Juee. IX L. Stroble. W. E_ Frank-

.JV*» **ope iftraalcUn, Lewis Pierson. AI-
^n

T^ovlngood Theo Beam, Ed Pollard,
J L Almon. E. Xj Bzell. Capers An-
drews J i Aiurdock, G T Freeman.

, Charles G Cowan, Sam I>uH, J B Jaclc-
i son T\ e Sanders Stacy Adams, John
R. Jordan 1̂ . B Hard*, Jr, R. A. Gar-
ner Aubrey Lindjn Gordon Hill, Archi-
bald Freeman, A, M. Dimmocb, Jones

| Swing- Home Andrews, Lealis Law.
'Earnest Allen, Cliff Brown. O I Free-

man. Sam Swillmg, N R. Collins Mr
Resor, Mr Pasco, Mr M. S Stephen,
Casey Medlock.

Mace-ffardaway.
Major Benjamin F Hardawaj sta-

tioned at Fort McPherson, was married
"Wednesday afternoon at J o'clock to
Miss Anna Mace of Baltimore The
couple left immediately for New Torfc
and will be gone a month.

Miss Mace is the niece of Captain
and Mrs feimmona, of Fort McPherson
ind was visiting them at the time of
the marriage

, 'of
Lake

It Is Our Most Hearty
Wish That This

Christmas Day
•will bring you, among other
things, unalloyed happiness,
and that it heralds a very
Prosperous New Year.

Arthur B Simms. V Pres
Boiling H Jones. V.Prca
Henry B Kennedy. Cashier
Ryburn G Clay. Asjt Cashier

Merry Christmas
and

Happv New

Patrons
Coursey & Munn

Druggist

jjincoin rn eorasKa
place January 14

Christmas Tree.
\. happy e\ent of Tuesda\ was the

C hiifatmas tree given to little Miss
Frances McBi ide daughter of Mr and
Mrs \V to McEride by Mis Augusta
Rogers at her home oil Georgia avenue
aht, tree was laden with presents and
d<iintj red eshmenti, were ser\ ed

To Mrs. Powell.
All 4 J ih i i Morris Jr will enteitam

at te i \Iondav afternoon a,t tue unv-
ing Uub jn compliment to her sibter
\tib Powell of Washington D C

To Bridal Party.
Mi Joseph Lumpkin Deadwjler gave

a beautiful dinner Monday night at the
Elks club In compliment to the l}eaa
wvler Simpkins -weddlns party

The guests were Miss Deadwjler
Mrs C H Laneford "VIiss Sue Dins
moie "VIiss Turner Herndon, Mr Jonn

Isimpkini Mr Obie Slmpkms Mr Carl

"The Messiah"

ma" oratorio1"' The"Messiah. will _be
Riven bv a large choir under tfte di-
iVction of Air J "W Marshbank, the
urog-r-'rn to begin at 4 o clock

To School Girls.
\tiss Mary Bice entertained at tea at

' t he Drnlng club yesterday Miss Mary
Biown Mils l^uri ( ole Miss Marie
DinKins \1isa Mamie Kirkpatrick Aliss

| 1 ouise Parker Miss Lavs ton Hinea Mi«s
Helen bmith Miss Mary King Miss \n
me S\kes Rice >Irs b C Dinkins and
Mrs Charles Rice

Home for Old Women.
Open hou«e will be observed at the

Hone for Old Women on Christmas
d-i and a coidial invitation is ex'fnd
ed to the ptiblit. The home will be
5oluUfull> decorated b> the young- la
dies of the "Washington bemmarj the

hd^\ co'ors prevailing- .
A bountiful dmneM conBisting of all

tlia season s eroocl things will be helved
the old ladles at noon Music will be

peasant feature of the afternoon
Bo-> es filled with fruits candies

nut" raisins etc -Kill be =nen each
0lTh|dmfint class of the •Westminster
rrcsbvterian church will call at the
home to give each old lad> some little
B\tour \isit to the home will oarr\
Kladness into the li\es of th<so old
ladies arid manj pleasant memories

ill linger w i th "V ou after jour Msit

Eggnog Parties.
Mi and Mr' "W \ '.peer wi l l be at

home this morning from 11 30 until 2
o clock and a large compani has been
mMted to join them ui an informal
Christmas celebration

To Miss Robinson.
Miss Marlon Stearns will entertain

twenti four of her young friends at
dinner Tuesday evening m compliment
to "VIiss Eloise Robinson -ono is home
loin school in Baltimore for the noli

i i v s Aftei dinnei thtre wil l be daiic

New Year Party.
Mr and Mis Joseph Raine w i l l en

t» tain New 1 eai s night at their home
on Juniper street

BEAVERS TALKS
SANE CHRISTMAS

WITH PREACHERS

That a combined effoi t is being
made bv the cnurohes o£ \tlanta to aid
in the observation of a quiet and sane
Chlistmas was eMdent yesterday In a
visit to Chief Tames, L Beaveis at
police headquarters b> Dr A R Hoi

,derb\ pastor of the Moore Memorial
Presbvterian church and Dr H M

'DuBose, pastor of the First Methodist
church and a leadei In the state pro
hibition forces

The two ministers were preceded bl
a number of other church people who
•visited the church x Intermittently
throughout the dai talking over the
situation and offering assurance of
whatever support could be tendered by
the ci > s churches Chief Beavers, in
each instance, assured his \isitors that
eveo thins pointed to Atlanta s ob
sen Ins the sanest Christmas in its
hJstori

Dr DuBose and Di Holderby came
to headquarters earlier in the after-
noon to attend the proposed trials of
the seven locker club officials who
iv ere due to be arraigned before Re-
corder Broyles The trials were post-
poned ho-we\ er and the remainder of
the pastors time at headquarters was
spent in conference with the chief

REISS WINS HiS SUIT
AGAINST DESMARTIAN

Waj cross Ga December 24—(Spc
cial >—After occupying foui days Jn
city court the jur> trjingr the case of
Hat Reiss \ Mex Desmartean suit
for $22 000 today returned a verdict for
$1 800 for Reiss

The suit ffrew out of the seizure of
an animal show exhibited with the
Reiss carni\al In "V\ across In the
spring Desmartean claiming1 Reiss had
failed to carry out his contract Reiss
brought counter action claiming iiis
reputation and business had been dam
aged also that he was entitled to a
refund on the wintering -cost and tho
mone\ paid on the purchase price of
H5 000

A.ttornevs for Desmartean filed mo-
tion, for new trial and w ill appeal to
the court of appeals if the motion is
denied Desmartean lUes in Lanada

Heart-Dice Party
Mi*=s \ivian qHbuin w til ffiv« a

heart dice partv baturday e\enmg at
iicr home in West L.nd

Miss Robinson to Entertain
Mib^, Jan Robinson will entertain

% out JT people at a dance I* rula\
% at hei home m \nslev Park

Capital City Country Club.
Todi-v t ie Capital Citv Countrv club (

will b«.r\e to t and sandwiches ni l dav
toi the cor»\enn,ntp of membeis who
expect to spend the da5. on the golf

RAIN FOR XMAS DAY
1ATHERFQLKS' GIFT

Some Comfort in Fact That
Fireworks May Give Way

to Church.

It \illl BrobaDly rain toflay TMa
will spoil the flreworts but mai add
to the religious tone or the occasion

Forecaster von Herrmann opined
Jate Wednesday that It" looked lifee a
hearty fall at tho wet lor Christmas
and that, so far as he could see. that
would be the progrram for the next
twenty-Ioui hours

While the rains may deter the young-
sters in their play with-the pyrotech-
nics, it will probably bring out larger
crowds to the various churches
throughout the city which hate an-
nounced church ser\ ices *

INVITED TO SPEAK
AT Y. M. C. A. IN ATHENS
Athens Ga , December 24—(Special )

governor John M felaton Dr Stewart
Roberts, of Atlanta, Bishop Warren
Candler of Atlanta Bnemeer D J
^"J.i,0* Atlanta, Drl Jere M. Pound,

ot Athens. Dr S R Belk of Atlanta
Colonal H 4 Ethnd^e or AtlarfuTand
former Governor Patterson of Tennes-
see, are the speakers who have been
mMted by the Athens T M. C; A. toT ad-
dress mass meetmss of men at tho
opera house one each Sunday after
noon during January and February Dr
Pickard of Savannah Dr W B Hen-
drix, of Atlanta Dr B E Neighbour
Rev Charlie Butler and Professor J p
Campbell were thje speakers during the
past seven weeks

KING AND LANFORD
GIVEN GOLD WATCHES

A-s a token of appreciation for his ef-
forts in seeking- to obtain better sal
anes for all ranks of policemen. Police
Commissioner Andy R. King- was pre-
sented -with a handsome gold watch by
the entire police department yesterday
afternoon The speech of presentation
was made by Chief Beavers Mr Kintr
lespoiided with a short speech of ac
ceptance

Chief I/anford was also presented
with a grold watch during the after-
by his staff of twentv-s«ven detectives.

CHRISTMAS EVE HALF
HOLIDAY AT CAPITOL

O R. ilcEIroy. tyler The appointed
officers were as follows H H Greene
senior deacon. H I* Adams, junior
deacon, DC. J N" Weeing, senior stew

ard, J H Boltlre, junior steward, and
Hon A M Foute, chaplain Theftnance committee is composed of M. F.
Word. J J Hill an<d A J. Collins

We wish one and all
of our friends a

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
49 Whitehall St.

A Merry Xmas to all our friends
and customers

I. SPRINGER
95 WHITEHALL

Novelty Department will be open until / p.m.

IDENTIFIES NEGRO
AS HIGHWAY ROBBER

\\ aj cross Ga, December 24 —(Spe-
cial )—Joe Galnes colored, was ar
tested tonight on suspicion in the rob-
bei v and assault earl> today of two
white men on the outskirts of the
ritx One of the men held up has
identified the negro an<5 officers hope
to arrest three others implicated

Edffar Harper and Marvin Rig-gins
were the men held up and when Har-
per resisted he was hit In the head
with a piece of Iron The blow gra\e
h m a seveie gash but It Is not be-
lie\ ed the in ju rv will pro1* e serious
Neither o" the men had much money
so the hold ups secured but little for
their trouble

Following a custom of many years
standing >esterda\ was a half holiday
at the capitol All offices were closed
at 1 o clock for the da> Tins time was
given so that capitol employees might
have the a-tternoon in which to do
their Christmas shopping

Theie was a joyous spirit among1 the
attaches of the statehouae, as thev
wished each othei a Merry Christmas
and separated not to meet agrain until
Friday All offices in the capitol will
be closed Christmas day

Commission Examines Thaw,
Concord, N JJ December 24 —The

commission appointed by the federal
court to determine the present men
tal condition of Harrj K Thaw in
connection "with the iUgitive s applica
tion to be released on bail had a brief
session toda\ and adjourned until next
T\ eefc Thaw attended only by his
custodians was given an examination
supplementing' that to which he ^ as

OOOOOOCf GOOOG GO QQQQQQQQQQ*

SUDD
subjcsubjected jesterday

Heads Cartersville Masons,
Cartersville. Ga December 24 —(Spe-

cial >—4.t a regular communication of
Cartersxllle lodge No 6*i, Free and
A-ccepted Masona held in Masonic hall
Tuesdav evening, the following1 offl
cers were elected for the ensuing: year
H C Nelson w orshipful master W T
Townsend, senior warden N N Gran
jrer junior warden G "W "Waldrup
sect&tarj Joseph S Calhoun treasurer

$950
The Overland, aristocratic in appearance, efficient in per-

formance, is of a weight that makes it easy on tires and econom-
leal in fuel consamption

The engine, light in weight, perfectly balanced, is a marvel
of mechanical precision It fairly loves to work, and, like a fine
Swiss watch, has an action smooth and even.

All parts of the engine are interchangeable.
Tlie Overland engine is Accessible, Durable, Powerful and

Silent,

.
Overland Southern Automobile

Company
* 232 Peachtree Street
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To Miss Robinson.
\lbcrt Jiowcll li w 11 entei

tan m 1in.<^<la\ it hi idgc luncheon in
compliment to Mi«s Eloise Kobln&on

Evening Paity. \
Miss Rudino Beclil w ill enteitain a

part* of litr } ounj? friends Moiida>
e\enlng

Christmas Musical Program
Ui i» \ostcd C, 01 »f b r ikt s I pi«

i or \oi iopU
\\ ill *•

i n i] inhering: io
follow ins prugram <.

i i i J M R it 10 0 n<3 l O f c a l llu
i Tt the followins ^uncla> mom

C C
Nazareth Oounod

otc^<? onal hj i
tul r i" T » t ( Smjr
\ c T rai e Thee Oh v o t

i>] Be J o y f u l HI the Lo 1
Ilj i i I l t t i k thf Herald

J

C

_ _ Whi le Shepherds
Iheir 1 loci «
Pont fic.il March

r

Are
OPEN ALL DAY

Christinas
Choice Cut Flowers. Blooming Plants.

Christmas Baskets, Ferns, Palms, Holiday
Decorations.

Phones
Ivy 1O5
and 1O6

Prompt
Delivery on
All Orders

ATLANTA'S LEAPING FLORIST

i nd ushered 11 the festiiities oC
the holida\ season The half \\ as beau
tiEull \ incl arti&ticallj- decorated <. ren**
papoi of \anous hues \ T.S suspendc*!
from the ceiling iu graceful festoon-?
and bunches of mistletoe clangrled f rom
the < li^ridclier-= Tiny jewel IU f> cm

j tnUl nid i u b \ elect) ic lights studied
j the \\ ills and cast a mellow glov, upon
t A hackarrouncl of berry covered holJi
At one end of the h ill i miniature Kris
IM ingle scitcd in lus to> laden blcjgrh
^\ is slio\vn dri\ingr Ins dashitif? icindeei
icro--fa a field of. snow Tn ono romer

Lni old fashioned fiie place filled wi th
dyiiiR embei- A waited the- in i\a.l of
Santa and the liaivds of the old tlocic
011 the mantel -tqpd at midnight In

[ t i fu l ly decoiated WAS laden, with 1 and
borne souvenirs for the ladies A. imm «
ber of electric bulbs blue letl nid 1
green lined the archwav at the en t

\trance to the hall Delicious punch w ab j
ier-ved and i capable orchestra rendei |

i I ed the music t
J The chipeions were Mr and "Mi ^ '
i UV B Disbro \Irj \V R Beam and Mi
ind Mrs AT S Gathnght Mr and Mrs I
N ed Mclntosh j

| ihose dancing werb Mis&es %farv I1 r^n I
ces Bowden T-.UCT. Hinman ^ in iuo"Wi l '
son Marv Disbio Carrie Parish 1*U- ,
-\ ma Hirper lAhel Hudson, I ois Cvr-

' ioU T-.ucile Beam Nell P ice Katherme
fDarbv Alae Hail, Mildred &aul« f
I ebie E-wmg Pauline Coulter Fsthei

illatchett ^Vlaigaret ^Ving-field Adelaide
Callowaj Margaret Jester Chailsie
MrClain .Eddie L-ec Tercel! Olsra Free
man Mamie Morris, Mabel Rock, Ester ,
Hollerman, Irma Thurmond \Iarie
Robeison Mane Oliver Elizabeth
Clav ton, Bettj Reeves, Messis "Wil-
liam E Close Paul Turner I^acj
t>alhouse. Klbert JUi cly, Howard

HRISTMAS THOUGHTS H A V E
shaped themselves into happy bud-
gets. Boxes, bags and stockings are

splendidly afflated with the blessing of a
gift. It is the pleasant Christmas time
fittingly expressing a whole year of good
will.

It has been our privilege to share a good
year of business, and it is proper that we
should say our word of appreciation to you
who have made it possible that we send this
Christmas message.

Let us wish you happiness for this day,
and a splendid prosperity for the morrow.

J.P.Allen&Co.
51 and 53 Whitehall

L. v&#+, teia» f ^csr^flft

vWST»\PFRI
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1 SOCIAL ITEMS

• .̂Mr. W., G. Henderson ia spending
Christmas with his parents In Villa
|Uca, : Hfr .will return Monday.

. ' . " - , ' <*•»*'
- Mr. and Mrg. Wilbur G. Kurz an-

,. jnaQnce the birth of a daughter, Mary
X.oulse. '

Mr. and Mrs. iI**U BlcXart and
; daughter, Louise, of Baltimore, are at

the Georgian Terrace.
• •*

Miss Clifford "West will entertain in-
formally this afternoon from 5 to 7

: at home.

•' 'Mr. and Mrs. -Frank Marks! will be
• at home Informally Sunday afternoon

to celebrate the first anniversary of
their marriage.

Dr. John Wallax-* fa in South Caro-
lina to spend several weeks on a h u n t -
ing1 trip. , ***

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lloyd left "Wed-
nesday for Alabama, where—they will

' spend the holidays.
Messrs. Henry Thomas and Ho well

Peeples. Mrs. AT. P. CooledgG, Mr. Gor-
man Cooledge and Mr. Henry L*. Stearns

Just a few mere of those beautiful

SHETLAND PONIES
for Xraas presents at the

Wilier Union Stock Yards

leave Sunday night ^for Washington, to
attend the-VFeddinsr on Tuesday of Miss-
Kobyn Young and Mr. Edward Feeples

Mr. F. P. 'Garnbleis spending Christ-
mas with his mother in Alabama..* * »

Mr, and Mrs. T. W; Palmer, of Miami,
Fla., are -the quests , for the holidays
of Mr. .and Mrs. C- D. Meador.»*#

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Douthit, of Mem-
phis, are the g-uests of Mr. and Mrs.
Montgomery Francis for the hoji«aya.

. ***
1 Mr. and Mrg. C. E. Porter, of Colum-

bus, are at the Georgian Terrace.*«*
Mr. John Temple Graves has gone

to New York- to spend the holidays with
his family. He will return to Atlanta
early in the year.

Miss Rebecca Hill has returned from
the normal school at MiUedffevUle, for
the holidays, and i& with h-;r parents,
Judge and Mrs. Berry H. Hill, at the
Georgian Terrace.

CHRISTMAS ECGNOG
KNOCKED IN TEXAS

Austin. Texas. December 24,—The
Christmas ^f^nos in Texas was dealt
another blow yesterday by a ruling1 of
the attorney general's office. Home-
comirii? travelers cannot bring Intoxi-
cating lUiuors as bag-^ase into dry ter-
r\torv, because such consignment 3s not
"personal i-arriage." the only means of
t ranspor ta t ion allowed by law.

The tiecision was given in 'the case
of a passenger who checked a trunk
conta in ing a "fair sized" amount of
liquor which the railroad refused to
deliver. Their refusal' was upheld by
the opinion.

DIAMONDS
That Sell Themselves

Oar Diamonds are of a character to sell themselves.

The value of the stones provides the full worth of
investment in them.

We maintain a complete showing of the finest to
be had,

DA VIS & FREEMAN
JEWELERS 47 WHITEHALL

Southern Suit & Skirt Company
ATLANTA— NEW YORK

To Our Friends and
Patrons One and All

We Wish a Very

Merry Xmas
Store Closed All Day

Today

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.
43-45 Whitehall Street

For Your Holiday
Rest—A Thrilling

and Informing Book

1

sCOUPON,
Save it for a Copy oF

THE

The Atlanta Constitution, Dec. 25, 1913

Colonel Goethals says: Accurate and Dependable*

i ^

HOW TO GET THIS BOOK
On account of the educational value and ' patriotic appeal ot this

booh, The Constitution bas arranged to distribute a limited edition
among its readers for the cost of producf*pn an«i handling. *

It is bound in heavy cloth. It contauis400 pages. 100 illustrations
and diagrams, an index.-acd two maps (one of tliem a beautiful bird's*
eye view oJ'the Canal' gone in four colors). IT IS ACTUALLY a $2.00
VALUE.

Cut the'abcve coupon from any issue of the paper, present it with
50 cents at our office, and a copy of the .book is yours. Fifteen cents
extra if sent by mail. ' - . . . .

OUR GUARANTEE: This is not a money-making scheme. The
Constitution has undertaken the distribution pi this iiook S9leiy be-
cause of its educational merit and whatever benefit there is to be de-
rived from Uie good will of those who profit from our offer. . Tae Con-
stitution-will cheerfully refund the price of the book to any purchaser
who is aot satisfied with It. . .

PRESENT OWE COUPON FROM THE' CONSTITUTION
FIFTEEN CIi.MT» EJXT By MA1L

A Christmas Message From
The Local Salvation Army

The Day Before Christmas Is
Marked by Uncanny Atmos-

pheric Conditions.

MRS. BRIGADIER CRAWFORD. BRIGADIER CRAWFORD.

It is true we find poverty, distress, wretchedness and crime, children
naked and starving, men and women hungry in body and soul. Yet our
eyes look out on this Christmas morning with hope, {or we believe that the
message of Christmas as sung by the angels finds its consummation in
Calvary; and the hope of the world ia not in ethics and morals, but in the
regeneration of the individual, the incoming of a new selfhood.

"Ye must be born again" was not only the message spoken to Nicodemus,
but it Is the message to us this Christmastide.

Filled with this new life we will not only be able to take to the worthy
good advice, admonition and temporal assistance, but we shall be able to go to
the unworthy, hopeless devil-ridden souls, though they be, and overpowered
by the sense of their own shame, and say to them, "Christ is not only born
today, but He has suffered, He has died, yea He has risen again and ever
liveth that ,no seeking soul, no matter how depraved, should be denied."

So we see nought at the present time but encouragement in the groaning
and travailing of a nation whose face is set toward righteousness, for we are
satisfied there is but one solution for economic, industrial and social ills, and
that is a new birth, be it Individual or national.

ANDREW.W. CRAWFORD, Brigadier.

SHE BATHED THE HEAD
OF DYING EX-HUSBAND

Mrs. Glover Tells How Present
Husband Killed DeVillierc,

Whom She Divorced.

Los Angeles, December 24.—Unable
to decide who fired .the shots which
killed Daniel I>e ViUjers, of San An-
tonio, Texas, during his struggle Sun-
day evening with Roy L, Glover, hus-
band of his former wife, the coroner's
jury returned a verdict today that the
Boer war veter&n had met death at the
hands of a person unknown. This ver-
dict, according to officials, simply
makes it necessary for Glover to pre-
sent his self-defense plea at a trial in
the criminal department of the superior
court unless the district attorney, after
an investigation, declines to press the
case.

Slayer Gave Gem <o Wife.
Glover, confident that the coroner's

Jury would exonerate him on the testi-
mony 'of the former Mrs- De, Villiers,
had provide'd, a diamond ring a-s -a
Christmas present to be e^ven her the
moment official action today had freed
him from custody. But ' the verdict
spoLled that plan. a,nd while the woman
sat weeping in the courtroom with but
a wall separating her from, the body
of, the former husband who had died
in a fight over her affections, Glover
presented the gem to his wife.

Mrs. Glover testified that De Vil-
liers, a big-, powerful man, had leaped
upon the floor, she asserted the dying
saw him draw a pistol. After the shota
were fired and De Villiers lay gasping
upon thcf loor, she asserceii the dying
man gave her his weapon, which, she
laid on the floor. Afterward she gave
him a drink of water and bathed his
face, while awaiting the arrival of a
doctor.

Tells of Her Divorce.
Mrs. Glover said she married her

present husband last October, a year
after a final decree or aivorce from
l>e Villiers had been granted her by a >
court in San Antonio, Texas. < The di-
vorce, ahe said, waa obtained on the
grounds of cruelty, after I>e Vflliers
had be-aton her several times, once ao
severely that she was compelled to un-
dergo treatment at a hospital.

After the divorce she went to New
York to the home of her father, H. O.
Campbell, a wealthy broker. She said
l>e Villiers followed her there and then
told her that he wou.l*l kill any man
who presumed to marry her and that
the electric chair had no terrors for
him.

Louisville, Ky., December 24.—Con- ,
ditlons of late twilight or the dark- (
ness of midnight were variously re-
ported from many cities in the central
valleys during the early forenoon hours
today. At 9 o'clock in Chicago 'the
blackness of midnight envoloped the
city. After 7 o'clock In Louisville
when the sun should have been weU j
above the horizon, deep twilight pre-,,
vailed. Neighboring cities In the Ohio
valley told of similar phenoms, and as >
far south as Atlanta these conditions,
obtained In diminishing degree. 1

The darkness was caused in the vari- j
ous localities by a pall of smoke and •
fog that was undisturbed beea-uae of
the utter absence of air currants. "A i
feeble high pressure area," the weather
bureau officials designated it, explain-
ing that it overspread the lake sec-
tion, the Ohio valley and Tennessee,

Soon after 10 o'clock a light breeze
sprung" up in the Ohio valley and the
region south, setting in action the fog
and smoke and bringing a degree more
of dayliht.

Very Durfe at CJilcna.
Chicago, December 24.—Dense dark-

ness spread over Chicago this forenoon,
the fourth incident of the kind within
two months. Fog, smoke and the ab-
sence of air currents were the causes.
Before the smoky curtain descended
there was daylight enough to sfww
that yesterday's faint promise of a
white Christmas had vanished in a
drizzle over night.

Grain inspectors were unable to pro-
ceed with their work until 11 o'clock,
when a breeze ^sprang up jin^d drove

Th

tonight, colder tomorrow

White CbrlntniSM MkclV-

Federal Government Asked to
Pay Heirs of the Butch-

ered People.

SECRETARY M'ADOO
ACTING PRESIDENT

Washington, December 24.—Secretary
McAdoo will be acting president of the
United States tomorrow. In the absence
of President Wilson and Vice President
Marshall, he becomes the ranking offi-
cial left in Washington for Christmas

Speaker Clark, after having- Christ-
mas dinner with his family, will leave
for a lecture tour in New England,
which will continue until congress re-
assembles on Januarv 12. Secretary
Bryan is at his winter home in Flor-
ida. Secretary Garrison will spend a
fewf days in New Jersey. Secretary
Daniels Ti'ilJ dif le In Washing-ton, but
will later go to Raleigh, N. C.

All other cabinet officers will dine
at their homes here with the exception
of Attorney General McKeynolds, who
will spend Christmas day with his
mother at Elkton, Ky.

LAWYER GLOVER SHOT

SITTING AT HIS DESK
Raleigh, N. C., December 24.—C. J.

Glovej*. of Bailey, a prominent lawyer,
was tonight at S o'clock shot in the
back while sitting at his desk in his
law office and his condition is consid-
ered critical.

This is the second attempt within
three months to assassinate Mr. Glov-
er by unknown persons. ' Bloodhounds
were brougrht from Tarboro and the
man-hunt begun by officers.

Iliiiiitl

SPASMODIC „„ W1H1
BRONCHITIS CAIAREH COLDS

izca (_resoicna, stops the paroxysms of
w, hooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It is a boon to sufferers
from Asthma . The air carrying the anti-
septic vapor, inspired with every breath
makes breathing easy; soothes the sore
throat and stops tho cough, assuring rest-
fal nights.. It is invaluable to mothers
with young1 children. •

'.d us $0$tat for

Thrr
aEiri

VAPO CRESQLENE

Washington, December 24.—The fi-
nancial liability of the federal govern-
ment for the property lost by Califor-
nia emigrants massacred at Mountain
Meadow, Utah, in 1857 by alleged Mor-
mons and Indians, and made the basis
of a claim before 1891. Is to be passed
upon by the smpreme court of the
United States. Briefs submitting the
claim of Malinda Thurston, whose
father William' 'Cameron, was one of
those massacred, for $9,500 worth of
live stock and other property, was
presented to the court today by her at-
torneys, F. Bprig-g Perry and Harry
Peyton. The government, through As-
sistant Attorney General Thompson. Is
resisting- the claim.

The massacre was one of the har-
rowing tales of the days of the early
rush to California- All but three or
four of a string o"f twenty-eisht wag-
ons, constituting'what was considered
the richest trafp that had ever crossed
the plains, were lost, together with
about thirty mules and horses and ap-
proximately 900 cattle.

After an unsuccessful attack on the
'emigrants, it is claimed, one of the
Mormon leaders, John D. Lee, washed
the paint from his face and approached
the train with a white flag1, explain-
ing that a company of Mormon militia
would escort the emigrants to safety.
After the march was resumed. It Is
claimed, the Mormon militia shot down
the unarmed emigrants and tha In-
dians tortured the women and children
to death.

When Mrs. Thurston filed her claim,
under the Indian depredation law, with
the court of claims, it had to meet
the requirement of having been pre-
sented to congress or the Interior de-
partment before 1891. Her claim waa
filed in congress in 1877, but that
claim named the Mormons alone as
defendants. The court of claims held
it was not an Indian claim and dis-
allowed it. From this an appeal was
taken to the supreme court.

RICH AND POOR
FORGET SORROWS

e r n n i S M -
Kansas City. December 24. — Snow

falling over the most of Kansas ana
western Missouri today promised a.
white Christmas. The weather 'bureau s
forecast was for a continuation at to-
day's crisp weather.

WO WAR DOG TO SPARE,
GARRISON TELLS BOY

Washington. December 24.— Secre-
tary Garrison's New Jersey boyhood
days were recalled today, when, wltn.
a sigh of regret, he had to turn aown
the reque^t of a. Pennsylvania vovne^
ster who wrote asking for a .war dor
as a Christmas present. The lads let-
ter. mailed at Fordyce, Pa., was as fol-

"Mr. Secretary of War, Washington,
D C — .Dear Sir: Me and my little
brother would like to have a dog for
a Christmas present. Papa says you
have plenty of war dogs. Will you
send us a "little pup? A Scotch Collie
would be the best. I am 9 years old,
and my little brother Is for years old.

"Goodby, MR. • - -
Not omitting the prefix "Mr., which

the youngster carefully included In his
signature, Secretary Garrison sent nis
correspondent this personal and eym-

jpathetic_reply^ Fordy<:e_ pa._Mv Dear

• Sir • I received your letter • of Deeem-
,ber" 22, 1913. Your papa told you the
[ t rutn when he said I had \var dogrs, out
he made a miataJte when he said I had
plenty. I have some, but none to
spare, and am very sorry that I cannot
send you what you ask for. Besides,
there is not a Scotch Collie attached to
the army. If I see- one runnine looae
anywhere I will try to catch him for
you. T do hope you will get a dog:,
somewhere, for Christmas Sincerely
yours, UND-LEY M. GAKRISON,

, "Secretary of W>ar," .

Continued From Page One.

100,000 j'oungsters crawled from their
beds to see whether Santa Claus had
remembered them, and not one of them
was disappointed- It is a happy Christ-
mas.

That is the spirit you will find-in At-
lanta today—a genuine happy Christ-
mas!

Everywhere yoji pro you •will hear
that call—"A Morry Christmas to you!"

Listen as you EJQ about totlay and see
whether you can detect a false note In
a single voice you hear.

Why, you can't gro in an orphan asy-
lum today, no matter how hard
put to it those institutions may have
been to pull throug-h the year, and find
a single child who has not a Christmas
present!

Innumerable organizations and- in-
dividuals have been busy for weeks
and weeks simply hunting places
where they might give Christmas pres-
ents.

And just a word here to say that I
would never encourage a suppression
of the publicity about the empty stock-
ing. It is a good reminder, and I can
conceive of no greater blight that
could be set upon a city- than a single
empty stocking.

No Needy Families Today.
The Associated Charities reports that

never before in the history of the in-
sti tut Jon have the poor been so well
taken care of as this year. The prob-
lem, according- to Secretary Joseph Lo-
gan, at the head of the organization.
has been to find in just what channels
to direct the charity funds that have
been at his dis_posal. "In so Jar as I
know." he says, "there is not a needy
family in Atlanta whose wants have
not been supplied."

A few examples of the efforts that
are being* made today to eradicate the
empty stocking:

At the Florence Crittenton home, on
Simpson street, the ladies of the Moth-
ers' class of the First Baptist church
and other friends of the rescue mission
work called Wednesday afternoon and
provided each little tot with a, "nice
and useful present. Today the babies
there will havfe a Christmas tree and
such a bountiful, one as will wipe away
all chilliness usually associated with
an institution.

The Metropolitan club "Wednesday
afternoon gave.-- away more than $500
worth of Christmas presents to poor
children. It was a wonderful sight to
see each happy, youngrster E-Q into ecsta-
ciea over this, small trinket or that

NEW GOLD AND SILVER
FOR XMAS STOCKINGS

'.Wanb-in^ticm,. T December 2*.—More
than 55,000,000 worth of brifrht new
g-old andl silver pieces of 1913 mintage,
most of which will find its ways into
Christmas stocking tomorrow -nrorn-
inaP, haa been distributed by the treas-
ury this month, to' "banks' throughout
the country.

But there Is one 1915 coin which n.a
one will receive. It is the flfty~cent
piece. ££one were minted this year be-
cause the supply on hand is ample to
talce care of all calls tor that denomi-
nation. In this connection attention
waa called by treasury, qfilefals to the
fact that the fifty .-cent "piece ia loosing
in popularity and for the same reason
as the two-dollar bill, namely because
of errors in changing' as compared with
the quarter or the dollar bill. It Is
believed that la time the fifty-cent
piece may go out altogether, aa did two
and three-cent pieces and three dollar
gold coins,

Beginning about December 1 and
lasting until almost Christmas day,
there lias been a constant call on t h y
treasury this, year for wew money
which banks and merchants all over the
country want for their patrons, so
that the tfeasury, subtreasurtes and
mints are drained of the current year's
money, that finds Its way back soon
after New- Year's, because half of the
money coined during; the year is rusJiftd
Into circulation in the month preced-
ing Christmas.

YALE AND COLUMBIA
TIE IN CHESS TOURNEY

New York, December 24.—The third
and final round of the inter-collesriate
chess tournament ended today in a tio
between Columbia and Yale, despite the
fact that Princeton gained the lead in
yeaterday'9 round. This is the second
time that a tie hae been recorded. Yale
tied Harvard in 1909.

Today's tourney gave the following
results:

Columbia 3 v. Princeton 1, and Yale
3% v. Harvard S^. The final totals
are;

Columbia, won 6%, lost 6MC Yale 6^
and 5^i; Princeton tt and 6 and Harvard
5 and 7.

Of the 32 tournaments which nave
been played Columbia and Harvard
have won nine;each and Princeton and
Yale one each.

CHRISTMAS EVE POEM
BY NEW POfTLAUREATE
London, December 24.-r-.A- Rpem enti-

tled ' "Christmas Bye," by Robert
Bruges, -Great Britain's poet, laureate,
appears In The Times today by their
majesties' express desire. The poem
is in four verse?, the first two of
A. frosty Christmas eve, when the stars.

were shining.
Fared I forth alone, where westward

falls the hill.' , .
AnS Irom many a village In the wat'red

Distant music reaches me, peals of

The constellated sounds ran sprinkling
on earth's floor,

AB .the dsr(t vault above with stars
waa spangled o'er.

Then sped my thought to. keep that
flrat Christmas of all

When the Shepherds, watching by their
folds ere the dawn,

IJeard music in the fields and,-marvel-
' ins, could not tell

Whether it were angles or the bright
stars singing. '. i

The poem is cast In the zorm'adoptea -
by the first recorded predecessor o f :
the laureat in 1340, namely, Germanic i
rhythm, based upon alliteration and a t
central pause. |

PAGE BQYSTOF SENATE
DINED BY MARSHALL,

Washington, December 24.—Vice J
President -Marshall was host by proxy
today at dinner to sixteen page hoys
of the senate. Edwin A. Halsey, chief
of the pages, sat at the head of the
table in P?ace of the vice president The
page boya received many Christmae
remem'beranees from senators.

AFTER MURDGR!NG,GIRL
SCHMIDT FELT BETTER

New York. December 2*.—Dr. C»rlo«
P. MacDonald was called by th« «tat» ,
today to refute- the testimony given by ,
the alienists of the defense In the trial
of Haiis Schmidt, accused of the murder
of Anna Aumuller. He examlMd thj
ex-priest on September 24, and quoted
chmldt as saying that after the murd«r

he "felt the relief of a. person who
had accomplished a requires act or :;
command." ' - • • • . . .

Dr MacDonald was not able to cow- •
plete the recital of his examination,
owlne to adjournment of court until
Friday, ' :

Attempts by Schmidt's attorney to -
effect a reconciliation between tiio
accused man and his father and sister,
have been renewed. Mrs, Schadler, sis-
ter of Schmidt, declares- she will not gee
her brother ;i&aln until he -recognizes '•'
his' father. Schmidt has refused to do

Testifying for the defense Dr. N. S.
Gregory, of BeHevue hospital, said
Schmidt's mind was so obsessed -with .
the idea of making a sacrifice ,w4ien
he hilled Anna Aumuller that he did.
not think of man-made law. At the •
same time, ho added, if any one had
been present to Interrupt Schmidt, he
would have recognized he was commit- •
tins a crime.

After displaying to the jury a chart
of the Schmidt family -tree. Indicating '
the cases of insanity, delirium tremenv,
suicide and attempts at suicide amonff
Schmidt's ancestors, the defense rested,
its cast.

Dortch and Webb Confirmed,
Washington, December 24.—Before

adjournins for the holidays the sen-
ate confirmed the nomination of w. T.
Dortch as Unitud States marshal for
the eastern district of North Carolina,
and Charles A. Webb as United .States
marshal for the western district. Presi-
dent Wilson made the nominations last
Saturday. ^__

Best ILwup Coal $4.75.
"Piedmont Coal Co.. 1023."

little bag: of candy.
The Salvation Army, whose pots have

been '"boiling" <on the corners of At-
lanta's streets for the last ten dayg,
on Wednesday afternoon gave away
300 Christmas baskets to 2,000 needy
people.

The Volunteers of America also gave
away a large number of baskets to the
needy.

Christmas Invades Prison,
A great Christmas scene will be that

at the Atlanta Federal prison today.
At 9:30 o'clock the prisoners will give
a Christmas entertainment of music,
songs and recitations and in the middle
of the day will hold their regular
Christmas dinner. = On several occa-
sions I have, eaten Christmas dinner
at the Federal prison, and I -defy any
man to get a better Christmas dinner
at any hotel in Atlanta 1

These are but a few of the organi-
zations which are carrying on this
good work.

On Christmas day the banks and
practically all the business houses In
the city, exvept those which must of
necessity stay open, will be closed.

Services will be held in nearly all of
the churches today.

All of these things go to verify just
my point, which Is that there will be
no empty stocking in Atlanta today.

A merry Chris.tmas to all!
The Christmas eve of 1913, from a

standpoint of hilarity and good fellow-
ship on the streets, waa the biggest
Atlanta has seen in years.

It has been many a Christmas eve
since Atlanta' has seen such a large
crow<l on the streets on Chriatmas eve,
and also su*ch a well behaved -crow'-d.
That does not mean that there' were
not horns and all manner oj noise
•making paraphernalia, for there was.
But everybody was in the best humor,
and on his "p's and q's" about making
the noise. There w&s hardly a soul
on the streets who did not have a, horn,
yet the percentage of intoxicated peo-
ple on the streets was remarkaibly de-
creased.

Just grood humor and noise'—that's
about all there was on the streets of
Atlanta Christmas eve, which is some-
thing of a record.

ANTI-LOAN SHARK LAW
DECLARED TO BE VOID

Lincoln, Neb., December 24.—The Ne-
braska supreme court today in two
opinions declared the so-called "anti-
loan shark law" and, the gift enter--
prise law unconstitutional and void,
The laws were passed by the legisla-
tures of 1913 and 1911 respectively. '

The "anti-loan shark law," which had
as its purpose the wiping out of the
business of loaning, money on wages
and certain kinds of chattels at a rate
of interest classed as excessive, waa
held by the court to be special Jegrisla--

The gift enterprise law. by which the
legislature, so-ught to maice It a crime
for one to engage in such enterprises
as gifts for trading stamps, was held
to be "an unreasonable Interference
with lawful business," and in conflict
with the federal constitution, - ,

Good

for the good
of life

A Happy Bay
and

A Splendid
New

from

Capital City
Phone M. 1O5O

A Merry Christmas
To All

R. C. BLACK
35 Whitehall

"27 Years at the Same Stand

AtrreRif t»AiiMt~K«5flft oocwrisT*

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for,. Chil-

dren a certain relief for Feverishneae,
Headache. Bad .Stomach. Teething - Disor-
ders move and reirulo.ce the Bowels and de»
stroy "Worms. They break up Colds In 24.
hours.1 They are so- pleasant to the' taste'
Children like them. Over 19,909 toeti-.
menials. Used by Mothers for 34 yearn.
They never fall. Sold by all Druggtgts. 25c.4
Sample matted free., Addretgj, Allen S. Ol&t-'f.
^Wd, Le Boy, N. Y. ' •

r
/Veiv

Year Holiday Fares
You can buy ROTfND TRIP TICKETS at

reduced cost from one place to another within
the Southeastern territory, December 17 to 25,
itiWusive, December 31, 1913, and January 1,
lin.4, good for return to reach starting point by
midnight January 6, 1914.

From principal places in Southeastern ter-
ritory to'principal places in Arkansas, Illinois,
Iowa* Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, Okla-
homa, S. Dakota, Texas and Wisconsin, on De-
cember 20, 21, 22, good to return to starting
point by midnight January 18, 1914.

THE BIGHT WAY Service of the Central
of Georgia will enable you to go home and re-
turn quickly, comfortably and safely.

For additional information ask
NEAREST TICKET AGENT

GentralofGeorgiaRy.
The Right Way Service

lEWSPAPERr STEWSPAPER!
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C* - /* . I T"\oports or the Day EDITED BY COMMISSION ROLE REBEL COLliNS M GWES WARNING ALLEGED PCK SHOOTS
FOR ALASKA MOVE TO BATTLE T0 THE1PSMS CHICAGO I™ UWDI

COLLEGE
' WILLPLAY
Mississippi Agricultural and
Mechanical College Five
to Play Atlanta Athletics
Saturday Night.

The Mississippi Agricultural ana Me-
chanical college basketball team will
be the opponents of the Atlanta Ath-
letic club quintet here Saturday nig-nt,
in the fourth game of the local basket-
ball beason

The Mississippi an s are the basketball
czxamplons of the Southern Intencolle
giate Athletic association amd In. the
past two years have only loet one
game

This gear's team is practically a vet
eran organisation Four members of
last year's champions were returned
and the local me Is gobner to ha\e the
battle of their lives trying to hold the
fast collegians

"Vanderbllt fee^vanee Auburn lulanc
and other fast college f ives hoA e STK.
< umbed totho Mlssisstppians, who plaj
the up-to-date passing game that is so
tformidable v, hen t\ 01 ked rl sh t \nd
their forwards ate haul to be M H.K

All-STARFOOTBALL

Four Tech Stars on Roster.
Other Players From Ten-

nessee Elevens.

Chattanooga, Tenn, De emb c " 4 —
CSnecial)—As a giand finale 01 atter-
math Ot the regular season Chatta
nooga fans will witness Chrlstnias aft
eruoon a stirring gridiron f:a. be tween
the eleven from the 1 le^enth 1 nited
States cavalry and an all-star aggrega
tion of collegians 4.moug the rarlcs
of th» latter will he veen Nuck Brown
and 'Roaring Ammie Sikes, of >• an-
AerbUt, Tolley, Plammond and Ward
«f Sewanee -Cushmait Ft t ten and
Johnson, of Georgia Tech and in aa-
ditian, a number of local celebrities
auch as Sklnni Shipp who scintillated
en S, I A. A fields a few \ears back

Most of the collegians are in the
city and are in great shape for pla.>
The soldiers however ha\e been play-
tng troop rames resiuarJ-v up to date
And aie in a position to put up a
gruelling contest

D/S
STUO'/ING BASEBALL

Chicago, Dec^ni-ber -1 — In thf hop*1

Of plai mg1 on the P inc "ton iimeisin
hasebaJl team seveinl ^ ears hone e

T^OTI lov V-cCormicK ffiandson o^ >ohn
T> Fo kafeller. and son of tla-rold 1
McCoimick, of thi cit \ is ^,tud\ ins
lh^ i t t of throwing c u r i e s tiurinS" tht?
Ohr '•tin as xaca-tion Mordc^ai Brown
majt-i lc igue baicbnll p i tcher is his
instrvT'toi

"V t. i ^ Mel ornnc k i t t^ t rls s huol
Giotoi> "\ttis1- in 1 o\pc ts t i ent
V i m ton H< br^an h t < 5 t r i nniK 1 i

Hi tl \ c di it, to Brov\ d
fas t - - t i r i s m n j a ^ t c ujnak

c Jr\

MONEY BILL MEANS
MUCH FOR SOUTH,

SA YS FRANK PARKS
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President \\ I I

Local Knights of Columbus
Five to Play Chattanoogans

Secretary Lane Wotild
Turn Development of Ter-
ritory Over to Business
Board—Urges Railways.

Chattanooga, Tenii Dfrcentb/er 24.—
f'-peclal >—Featuring- at least three. If
not four of the noted Alahoney broth-
ers the local ICnignts of ColuVnbus
quintet will plaj, th£ Atlanta. Knights
of Columbus goal tossers at the local
gy-mnasium Saturday night Tb$ Chat-
tanooga squad contains four Mahonox fa
who at different, times hai-e. been cai-
tains of the St Alary .a college teVm,
I:wo of them pla> mgr oil 'fcj'Ulivfs that "won
the championship of th.6 t̂site.!

George Hahonev 13 captaining the

Washington Decemoei 24 —.With
fi\ e Prarik and Joe Mahone> are sure
to plav and it is probable that Will

fev^rottier m5S>bl" o" thi ISSa I "<-ld 3t,okes F,anM.n K Lane secre-
w^ill pla> The K C1 lads ha*e been
training- faithfully, and axe in fair con-

tar > of the interioj outlined, in
his annual report to the president, a

pvfonetv*. im oioad. polio in the conseivation of the
pro\frmenta"wm"bc"m"adeTin^ thei 3K. C v^st natural lesouices of the United
g> mnasium, beginning- next week A' States which ve*- lie -within the regu-
new floor wall be put in. and various
other needled changes are in contem-
plation

E IS POSTPflID
Contest Put Off Until Saturday

on Account of Steady
Rain.

IS DEPOSED
BY NASHVILLE CLUB

— t h e
\ a.b to

Sa v a n nah Gd Deeenibei -4
300 mile moto i i ->c le race TV In h
hair e been j un torn on o%—Chi _
momlng—has been postponed until Sat
urday morning 011 account of steady
•-tin which has been falling all <iav
The races will beg-in Saturday at 11

clock
1 he rate is for a trophy and for

cash Ihe first priz** IH $»00 in cash,
and theie are faome others of leas \alue
and importance \ trophj contributed
bv the mayor .and aldermen of Savan-
nah is also to be contested for

The entries rome from all sections oC
the United States. There aie to be
orty eight starters, as follows

C H. Sudduth, Bluton Ind T M
!>atis Columbus O J ^erkes, Jackson
Illf Pia "Mud Gardner, Mansfield. O ,

I & Laf ie io ba\annah, *"' r* Goudj
I a irbur\ III Bob Perry. Urban 111
G \ Pa*-tlr savannah t, G Bake: li
dianapolls, J D Mosher, bavannah J
E, MorewiU Norfolk. Va R J St&lncr
Philadelphia M Schroder savannah T
E Hodge sa-v annah IT r KUL!C Fi
Savannah L. O Buckiier ^a.\ annah il
C Gould Savannah. £* to-tlimltz. 1 itz
gerald Ga C C Adams Sa^dnnah \
) chappelle Erooklj n. "N 1 M D
Molt Sa\ annah Buck Schrl-<. alle fea
\aiinah J fc IvelU fca\ annah F f
Laird Savannah A A Rahnei Sa
\ annah J %\ Gregorle Savannah C
L "VY llcox Atlanta Harrv Glenn \t
lanta J TJ Constant Ne^ York P
Tiarner Ellsworth Xan , T E Doagt
"Washington D C M C Gregory Nor
folk, Va E E Ldmonds, Salem, S t»
Giaj Sloop, Aloresville, N C G Soren
sen. Peekskill V Y P H Camplejohn,
Jacksonville F*la G J Clan, Savan
nah, Z D Kelle> Savannah H M Gil
bert Sa^ annah "V\ Jones Chicago C
F PIneau X\rilliamsport Pa Vrank
Hart New ^ io ik and D Dolan l\ew

John Pon^i of Canton, Ohio, who was
to have staited but who was injured
3 esterda> in a practice dilve o'ver the
course Is getting along- well and wi l l
soon be out again

AMERICANAMElfES

Templeton, Powers, Caughey
and Parker Sweep All

Before Them.

Four Directors
Schwartz and

Support
Vote to

Oust President — Hirsig
Says Action Is Illegal.

N a & h v i l l e lenn December -4 —
N ashviiie a baseball w ar reached an
acute fatig-e JTuesday night, when the
four diiectois \\ ho have sided -with
Md-nag-ei Schwartz met and voted to
depo it* "W O Hirsig as president of
the club iiamlns in hi a stead Vice
President ( Ij de isl-iopshne They also
n imed \\ illieum C tochw at U: as manager
and Ch-ts liau^v becretaty and treas-
111 ei » onstitutins a majority of the
d i re t to i* - they claim this, action to be
legal and have officially notified Pres-
ident \\ M Ka%anaugh of the faouth-
ein league, to this effect

On the oth^r hand. President Huslg
and hi & backeis declare that such ac
tion was illegal and i\ ill not stand in
t uur t is tlie b> la.ws of the club fit.
Id re that am meeting of the director^

m ist be tailed through the seeietai\
of the c lub and one day pi 101 to the
meeting

CHICK EVANS ARRIVES
TODAY FOR A VISIT

Famous Amateur Golfer to
Play Over Local Courses

for Several Days.

l a t < f c > powers of the goveminent and
pointed to the important results that
may be achieved thioug"h the dexelop-
ment of these resouices under proper
supervision

Compaiatl\ el> the repuit is bilef It
likew ise Is wholly unique 111 that it
contains not a single lecommciidation
^ug-gestions for action which Seci e-
taiy Lane obsei\ cs emphatically is
what the country desires and needs
a/e numerous but he prefers to pjo
pose genet al policies to the making
of flat recommendations

Two notable and liitci esLlng predic-
tions are indicated lattiei than made
in tiie iepoi_ One is that the time is
not far distd.n't \\ hen coal of too low
a grade to stand btmage 01 transpor-
tation will be con-vetted Into electricilj,
at the month of the mUies* and widely
distiJbuted £01 lighting heat and pow
ei, the other that the gigantic force
now wasting itself in the iKers oi the
countr> will ije HO controlled by dams
as to pro% ide heat light and powei
to the people and that within a gen-
eration I belie"\ e the people w-*Il be as
alixe to the value of public ownership
of h jd io electric powei plants as they,
are today to municipal^ owned water-
woiltfe '

Huerta Force at Ojinaga toj
Be Wiped Out — Orozcoj

i Former Dictator Says Nicara-j Quack Then Turns Pistol on
««» Owes Him Money and

He Must Be Paid.

Are tO Be Shot) New York,. December 24

as Traitors.

The Problem of
Ihe most striking part of Secretary

Lane -S report deals v, ith \laska
The largest bodj of unused and neg

lected land in the United States is
Alaska sayg the secretai j In the
46 yeai s intervening: since its purchase
we have g iven it little moi e than the
most casual toncei n, > et ils mines
fisheries and furs alone ha\ e added to
om wealth the grant! saini of $500 -
000 000 Tor almost a greueiation it
Tvas the r ch harv e&t field of a. single
companj Indlx iduat foi tunes ha\e
been made m that tountrv laieei than
the pi ice paid to Ru-ala for the v. nole
tei ritor% It has been estimated that
there aie 50 uOO 000 acies of this land
that wall make hoims foi a people as
sturdy as those of New En-gland
Whether this is so or not it would ap
pear that Alaska -can be made self
sustaining agricultural^

This vast and unsurpassed asset
lies almost undeveloped ten itory

Chai le& Chick E\aris 7r of the
Edig-ewatet Count r\ clu*b of Chicag-o
one of the most famous amateur golf-
ers Jn the world will nrrHe in At-
lanta toda\ to spend several clays in
the cit> as the guest of George W
\dair golf champion of the Atlanta
-Vthletic club

Thfs is not "Mr E\ans first visit to
Atlanta He was hers a couple of
\ eai s ag-o practicing., over the East
Lake course o-f -tlie Atlanta Athletic-
club in prepara^l^n^for tho French golf
FhanrPaonshfp, 1vhi<-h he won

Me K-\ ans earnfed a lot of friends
•while here on his forn>er visit, all oC
^ hom ^\ ill be pleased to renew their

In to being one
-VIr

San Tian iscn December M — ' V P I »
\a t° ciblr i e c c t * c d iod JA reports that
the team r f roui \mrrican athletes
VJ5.3t i r j f f t h B \ntipodes is sweenmsr
n or thin;? b ^ T o e it Tn the meet held
•-atuid^i -U 1 i v e r r a r K i l l ^ ^ 1 pmpie
ton Of t h e O U m p i c c lub ^an £ ianci i>cr»
defeated Kelld^ll th*1 ch uupton m
\usti aii* t r the I 0 ^irtis high htir
dies in 16 seconds f l it

Times Fo^ei" r the Boston \ V
nn i de id he it w i t h I on «*»ter si\ ing
h t n A hindicap of > \ ai ds in thf
mi l e I he mblt u ^ f <- n e t s r rnr n is
bottei t ain 1 mm i t s e

< n n n h P l Of L k Th V 11

w the best golfers in the countr
It-vans lias a plea&mp: personality that
I attracts friends to him and earns a
following that makes hi«* Mslt to e\ er\
i itT- a -goiirco of pleasure not onlv to
Him but to the members of the club
he happens to be ^Isit 'ng

HA PI ^ one tails MI E\ans Chick
and ho much prefers it to thp formal
Mr Evins Ti 1-5 b ' iof statement mras
in PS Mr T -vaiib and ins golf same bet
*• l than \n \ t i l ing r\^f Tie is* demo-
c r a t i c Tie lo \ es f t < * t \ one he meets
and c\ ri > one i e tui n? it

t hi 1 was i s f ^ n t U paid tlie ^plen
d d an I d s i \ r>d t o m i l u n e n t of heins

tho boM s c l f p r in \me i i a "M no le-^
a:ithor!J les t h - i n J J^ r r^ \ardon arid L.a~

the t w o I iiKllsh p r t fes

one f if th the size of the United States
) contains less than 1000 miles of an%
thing that can be called a wagon road

This 'unfortunate condition in
Secretar> Lanes judgment is not due
to the inhospitalitj- of the Alaska
climate because 'some of southeast-
ern Alaska has a climate more tern
perate and moi e equable than that or
the city of "Washington while much of
the greater poi tion of the north has
a kindlier climate than Stockholm or
St Petersburg" There is more lailroaa
building 500 miles north of the Cana-
dian border than there is -ioi. Uife same
distance south of it

"Why has not this land been devel-
oped ' The frank answoi is that w e
did not realize until wi th in a few year's
that It was -worth developing As soon

•w e disco\ ered its \ alue as a na-
tional asset w e became alarmed ana
drew back affrighted at the thought
that we might lose it or at least that
it Tvould become, the piopert} of those
who -would exploit iC without respect
to th.e public interest

CommfsHlon Role for Alaska*
We ha-ve withdrawn Alaska from

the too aggressive and self-serving
exploitei - - - -
tute as a . _ . . . . _ . .
terest To this question 1 haie

hdn ih
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SAVANNAH ANTI FORCES

ggressive ------ -
\\ hat lia\e •* e to subst

sei\ant of public in

much thought, and mv counclusion is
that it nve are to bring Alaska into
the ea.rl\ iml full i ealization of her
poasibUitios •« e must ci eate a new
piece of R-o-v ern mental mat h lner^ for
the puipo'-e AV e shoul-efe undor t ike the
T\ork tii the spirit and Defter the metii,
ori of a gi eat corporation wishing to
de\ eiop a 1 trj;e tcirjttorv

Jii m^ ludgmcnt the i\«i} to dca.1

Chihuahua, Mexico December 24 —
Forty-two hundred rebel cavalr>, with
ten cannon, and ait machine guns, have
left Chihuahua to begin the long de-
laj ed attack on the federals at Ojina-
ga, opposite Presto, Texas The
rebels, commanded by General Ortego
have been ordered to exterminate the
federals or drive them across the
United States border

"Sweep the border cleai of federals
and do not take an> prisoners * nas
General Francisco Villas order to
General Ortega ' There must not be a
federal left alive on this side of the
border

To Be Shot ns Traitors.
General Villa said if the fedeial g-en-

erals, Orozco and Roja aie captured
they ar« to be ahot as traitors

Loaded in six trains with large sup-
plies of ammunition, the Ojinaga ex-
pedition left here, purposing to* tra\ el
by train as fai as Hermigau and
thence to march o\ ei land to Ojinaga
General Villa witnessed the departure
of his soldiers and expressed confij

dence over the outcome saj ing the
federals eithei would be driven across
the border or broken up into small
bands

The bottling up of tlie fedei als In
the cit> of Tori eon -00 miles south
of here, the occupation bj the rebels
of part of the city and the iebel cap-
tuie of Lordo and Gorciea Palacio im-
poi tant adjoining towns, t\ ei e con-
fiimed in reports iecei\ed today Gen-
eral Moncle\io Henara, however was
not wounded, as had been icported

Ihe reftel dispatches <said General
Herraia now had Torreon pra>ctically
controlled with little loss of life, and
that he would await further reinforce-
ments before attempting a rout ot the
federals undei General Jlefugio "V a-
lesco

V Desperate Retreat.
The fedei al telegraph to Monterey

and &a,ltiUo was cut, and should Gen-
eral "Valesco be driven eastwaid, it was
said he would have no alternative but
a desperate retreat Torreon has been
often captured or lost by eithei side
Its impoitance Ues in its temg a i ail-
road center

oenei al "V ilia pui poses remaining
here pending the/ establishment of the
Ojinaga ca-mpaign

Despite General Villa's statement to
the United States government that he
is not detaining wives and children of
men who have left the country, it
known here that he has denied them
facilities to leave The demand for
tialns for military purposes was given
SS a reason tor not pro-viiiins means
to transport the Mexican, families who
wish to lea\« All empty freight cars
ha~ve been ordered to Juarea to brjng
coal and provisions

One million pesos In rebel money has
been Issued under the seal of the state
of Chihuahua, This greatlv relie\ es
the financial situation brought about
b> the lack of small curre:

U. S, Officer* lUfo*-^.
Presidio Texas December 24

L mtcd States army officers toda> i
toward. Ojinaga opposite^here It

-eeiv ed wo*d of the rebel adA ance
bclie\ed that the Mexican federals, if
driven ha; d will attempt to cross into
the Lnlted States, rather than fall into
the hands of the rebels, from v, horn
they could expect no merci

The federals opposite hei e repicsent
what is left of Huerta s government in
tho far north Thcj ha\ e been busj
taking pro\ isions from this side e\ ei
since the arrival after the retreat frtfhi
Clrthliahiia

Santos Zelaya former president of Nic-
aragua, sailed today for France, whence

i he will g-o to Barcelona, Spain, to visit
i his family His departure is the se-
quence of efforts of the government
of Nicaragua to have him extiadited
to that country These were aban-
doned upon the conditions imposed b>
the department of justice at Wash-
ington, that he n ould leave this coun-
try within a reasonable time Recent-
ly agents of the department have been
watching him to see that the condition

Self—Angered Because
He Was Fined.

: f Chicago. December 24—\ sensations!
attempt on the Ute of Charles Ailing
JT , former alderman and now attorne\
for the state board of health, vaa made
today b\ an alleged quack medical
piactitioner. Prank Klimek, who then
turned bis pistol on himself P H
Sc-hwaba, an assistant to Mi Ailing
was slishtVv Bounded

Ailing was shot in the e^e and lost

Zelaia, before his departure is-
sued a statement explaining the nature

3tatesUrP°3e Ot h'3 Stay m thc Ulllted

T was under no agieement whatso-
ev«H to leave the tmted States," he

This asseition tan jeadib "o«,*u .mis asseiuon tan j earn 13 De ,
confirmed b-i the department of state

I am lea\mg the counti> now be-
icause I hive completed nij pri\ ate
business and I am glad to iehe\e the
depaitment of state bf anj embanasb-
inent I mav cause them The depart-
ment has handled, mv case with the
Consider ition and justice \t hich is to
ie expected from a gieat and honor-

able government and for which I am
Siatetul ^

Mr ^elaj a explains that in a spirit
of patnotibin he had loaned the bulk

ms tonunt to the Nitajaguan gov
eminent to assist the couiitij in its
war against Honduras m 1907 and that
as e\ idence of the go\ ei nment a in-
debtedness, he had been issued go\ ern-
ment bonds which constitute an abso-Jl£te f'rst lieu 011 the customs receipts
of Nitaiagua These bonds Mr 2!e-
laja sajs have been bold b> him to an
Amei ican company, the transaction
necessitating- his presence in this coun-
try

'Until these bonds ha\e been iedeem-
ed bv the government of Nlt.arag.ua I
would; caution the 4mern.an financial
world to examine with caie the securi-
ties pledged under anv bubaequent
bond issue continued Mi Zelaya "I
would also Wd.ni the go\einment of the
United States to beware of assuming a
moral reaponsibilitv for the present
and future financing of Nicaragua,
should an effort be made to ignore ob-
ligations w Inch would be upheld by
any court in the world

M:

- -
said

complied with
1 consciousness

The shooting occuired in Aluns's ot
fice in the presence of a nunibei of
clients and grew out of -prpsecution of
Kllmelc" for practicing medicine u 1th
out a license The prosecution was in

I stunted b\ the state board o£ healtn
* T&rirf-.R&'n'

TO COL. CUNNINGHAM
Southern Soldiers Plan to

Honor Memory of Editor
of "Veteran."

movement looking
Decembei -!4 -

to the erection

represented by Ailing and Schwabs as
counsel

Klmu-k wa.s fined $200 Toda> he
called on Ailing with reference to tlie
case, asking that Ailing try to get
the fine reduced, as KHmelc said lie
was destitute and would ha\e to ser\ e
out the fine in the workhouse,

Mling replied that he would recom-
mend that the fine be reduced to $100

You don t _need to do that,' said
Klimek "because I have to go to Dail

wa\—1 haven t got $100
lling w as about to i eply when

Klimek drew his pistol and fired
fechw aba rushed foi ward* but n as
stunned for a moment Bj a second
bullet which graced his head Klimek
then fired a bullet into his own left

The shooting occurred so suddenly
that se\eral clients in the office had
no time to Interfere Ailing1 staggered
into an adjoining office, when lie was
removed to a hospital

Ailing reco\ ei ed consciousness on
the way to the hospital and surgeons
theie said he would live „
that se\ ei al clients In the office had
no time to interfere Ailing ataggeied
into an adjoining office, when hq was
remo\ ed to a hospital

Mlmg reco\ ered consciousness m
the -waj to tli hospital and surgeons
there said he would live

All ins g right eye was icmoved at St
Lukes hospital in an endeavor to sa\ e
his life and his reooverj is expected
Klimek died a few hours after being
taken to the county hospital

WIFE SHOT TO DEATH
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the f i m i t \ \xa-* piom nent in the af
t a r s of the tr iht? J^otiit, was in Onele
of \nclruw ^ot-kalexis the Marathon
runnel

Uikf liis neph**ft l.ouis ^o< ka'"\is>
•« a^ a na tu i il tthlctc ind coultl run
100 >aiil^ in ton seconds \\hovi at his
best He became Know n L-S a base-
bill p i a ^ c i n 18J-> *>6 w h e n he pla>ed
* f t i t . f i EJoId 01 the HoJ-v C i oss tea-J»
En 189? he w -n an outfield* r foi the
<" !n\ eland \'iiencanb \f t( i ^ d ds he
"la^- d j-n toani'i in tht ni tnut lt,3&uc o^
Niew -ii-,1 t*l T6i sonle ^* isjons p^st
h" hid odfic att-d atr ujnpjre iu local
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( H n ->ft Sath
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Kl L J d hope to get i "h I J { or^nr* j t cs
b t t ^ f n t 10 t i i o of !-> L, up hnn.t= iiu*
i« ni i yps v\ ill be no nui n e n< nt foi
t h iw « >-c ^ * Tort \ v i l t ho *n-nt H "
i i lit, n *" r ai es on i on> f n i it t l i t t s tn i l
« s < h e d u l t N th it w i l l not u n r i i t - \v i th
one ino thc i ^

!UQP>mi!FiiT
FEDERALS If!

i t ln i f tho iiol
this board in i l ibe i i l rtlb* i c tuon "hoi
olaboi tte md ^ r t m i n i ^ t ^ i nt^ch HS
done as to thp F h i l i p & n i f 1 ^ J his hoJ
\vould of com s** h » \ P i io th i i in •« h
soev f to *jo n j ) h I I P m*em i l iff i

pa l i l ted t oi r i t o rv c f ^ JT*<]
iild o\ei ISP- i o pov f t s s i

< ongri ess j 2 T f a i i * r l a\f*r (
of the Ln i tod StTtea

Men Who Want to Capture
Lopez, Slayer of Six, Face

Cold Christinas.
f».r It
such

AH
AtnsltH Be si

To Buy Newspaper Space to
Call Attention to Condi-

tions That Exist.

»n t c f !

K is m t
cf T I e '

1 l-in t

the p'
said ^
dut j

3^ if
\ i d e n

a Ki •= in l a i to ( f i
i n t i I ' 1 > IT" P M "
t put H r I ) "iiscd ^
; \ n n o u r t r i n^n t to 1 ~n
|o t od^ \ hv Ur B Stuhb--

> i ur-. h ise sp ice m the
id i l l t h i 11 t f n t l o n of
h cc id tions th \t C-M*M
j,^ \\ p fo i that oin

In o it 1 )dn K 1 is rra^ons foi th"
"l ( i t n i l nf IK h t on^oi \ a t io r iTMt hm
r \ fo \ l^s l i S o r i r t u v l ^ n e s a ^ ' B

T n shoi 1 ! w o l id ( i ^ t r i K t tlie ad-
n in i«5 t r -* l f\ i. m i h lne t > 1 1t i t v» ould
most eu ip | \ lopiil to H. prompt a id -01
t i F t K J U " d° elopme; I of Al-tska ^s •*
I ri of th" I n 1 d ' -• trf tPS upon p l i n c

on m f i j Curate - \ v i t l i hei no^^ibil i lies in
rlu-sf i i l l \ T g f i n n l t i u n l K inrl so
1.1

m m\ j udpment
t~c storehouse of

li tlio pf. oplf of
\ she has t h e

t« \rid w iat
(dopled should

kri ol homr<- of
extended coin

1\ o taK thc >o
r $150000 \ \oai
police depart! T * n t
o'Ud t i J l b ca l l e l

^ tha t in i i>.
for Ihe buppcnt of
lhat thc t i -s-P^cr"

not' ^ jViohib t i i n f l ^h t but i f i ? h t

Thc s-\vei.riner out of w ^ i i a n s
t h f i t ^ t w o of the s^loolJkc pr i s i*.
A fororiJ i incr o£ w h a t is t i f 11
•stubbs saul

A l a = U > shoul 1 i ot
be i c^,n i clfd * i >i
i r so i l i^e - ' tn>on w h i

, t l io s ln to m i % 1)1 <
, j potent i d l H ir^ ol -\1 < \ ei i n i l v ma\ 1 <
" JooJt »"" tifi in AJ

n - luM nes T d of ?
, ( mci t P

1 s t i o u f . ^ -is I v \ o i ! d H I M t h i s
i t h o l >f nidnat ,en oi t fo i H otf >rn
r a i t o >po L u n t \ to r\h hit th* cf

ci n \ o i i ep ibli*. 1 \ \oukl not
t \ « » \ l i l a ^ 1 t fo r i reded legi«»la
on an Hi th wiei b of SUL!I a plan
mid bt jiavsc*:! upon hx congress
ne^ t l i |n^rs w b i r i appeal to me AS of

[ imnin i 11» npcesslti upon w hfc l i inde
ponUcni i t t ion m % be taken an < 1 >1 the ( nis j n r t l o n of nil oads in iho
to i r i t o i \ Liul f - ) the upcinng of f icr

' cual IT nd*= _
i <.OA ernmcni naUt-vftfim for *(«»ka.
' b^c- otao Ti i IT* ( \ p is cs tho op in ion
' h n t pr \ a t 1 yv. nod i i l i o a - d ^ M o u l d

not be t o n s t i m U d in \laski for man's
vearb "xccp -±1 l | tn i. s to private
f i t e rpn^ is FFe i f rf-ards i t n i^r th* i P
f o i o foi th" Sfl r i n m tit to under take

b u i l d i n g

old

a monument to the memoij of Colonel
Sumner 4 Cunningham who died
cently in Nashville Tenn ^va-s inaugu-
rated hete today at a meeting1 of con-
federate- veterans held in the office
of General Bennett H Young com-
mander in chief of the United confed-
erate veterans It Is proposed that
southern people unite in raising- a fund
for the purpose no subscription to be
more than ?o

The monument v> ould be know n as
the People's monument and would be
an acknon lodgement of the apprecia
tion of the people of the south of the
efforts of Colonel Cunningham, as edi-
tor of The Confederate \ eteran to
perpetuate th e stor1. of the con rage

of the confederate soldier and the hero
ifam of the eonfederacj s women At
the meeting toda\ T^eie Gcne-al TV \
Haldeman Majors b II Buchanan
Tohn H I eathei s "V\ \ Milton and
Tohn E Tirtle Geneial 'S 1 Cook of
BatesMlle \rK waa iccommended fo~
chatrmanahip oC thc commission and
General Tohn 1* Ilickman Majoi F T
Lewis tiifl Colon e} Vi i l l iain L* inlr-v all
of Nash\ill as mniibtis of the finin
cial committee

Gus Richardson, Who Did the
Shooting, Said to Have

Been Drinking.

MARSHAL AND SHERIFF
FIGHIDUp DEATH

Marshal Barclay Instantly
Killed and Sheriff Hood

Is Dying.r i ^harn ljta.li December -+ — Deep
n snow on the nirrow shel t-s of tho
(.am on wa-U tho uoss* si i Kdig K%Ipti
T opo/ sla>cr of six. in"n spent

f 1 i i tma-s c\ o ^uaidhis the
mouths of Ihe 1 ta,h \-prv mine - ,
o \ o i v loda-. oC UK rx.ihtt.ncc of an oldjstrcet duel t s d d % at Coppr1

n i r J f u c Je id ing from tho uppoi to the ' c Ount^ ttf>fn rcn J oivn "\Tji --h.il
Vt orlviiiSfa through which

TV n 1 on!) DC i r 21
Hill

Tow

Tn a
Polk
( us

de^pprado mav haxr cscaTped added dis } Barrl u and Deput Mir. i f f ». I,
u u i a a c m t n t to then discomfoit Ifoocf. Barrla\ uss shot Llirougrh tho

bht r i fC smith, honcxcr, bclic-vrs the^ead d \ m B ms.lantl\ md IIooO W T S
inc l ine the c*1 Is ten* e of w Inch T\ j.s \ ̂ hot tJirougJi both broa it1* **rjrl t tnnot
tailed to his itttntioti b> a minei -was n \ e The two it < n foil w i t h i n i f f \ \
iuL u'-'id b^ F ope? to dc*H,cml into thf .feet of c J i h oth^r NoLh are inaincd
1 5 \ \« i H\ els b t fo i t thc mine ^ as sealed ! ind had 1 ir ? f imi l i* 1 "
up I h e evlts to tho low 1.1 Ic ojs T\ er( [ Hood had bcm i rt t e d 1>\ Bai cl t j

- .. „ ... .. foJ ^\'-t tJ daj-
i f te i I^op< v eiiton d the upp - le\els
U 11 piohable t i iat the nuiir- ^\ i l l be
opened and scan Iietl on I1 ridaj ^\ hen
it is hoped to find that the desperado,
has fULcumbcd to hun^ei or poisonous

" T,op(? killed a miner and three peat''
officers on Aoi enibej 21 \J~tei a lone;
rhasc in which lie i epeatcdlj- outwit
fed seven fahenffs and more than 200
deputies he too-k. i efugc In the mine
on November -27 u h f i e h*> killed two
•inure deputies two dais latei

HE LEAPS TO DEATH,
FOLLOWING HIS HAT

ict onu o *

on signt
as hi«h s

it sati
nd bo

met tod a
Hood bad

< i i
tei on-3 tomluct
the duel began

s^r\e(l two tei ni4
of r c l U < o u n t \

WILSON'S FIRST WORK
ON CURRENCY MEASURE
Princeton, N 1 Dccemlx-i _•! _

Preparation ot the curr«nc> iill
TvhiLli he sisned icsterd<t\ \Trt& bcsun
here bj President Wilson juit flic
da> s less than a \ c-*t affo

It -was iindci moi c or less tr\ ins
circUBistanre-s too, fot at tlie time lie

'was ill wi th a liea->\ cold ««id sUtin-!
I up in bed Ho df5«-uSbCd the curren i
' Lituation and its ted changes

DOUGH'S Arizona De< ember 24 —
Throwing his IiAt out of Ihe window

?,Cer'e fSS^**™™^*** &\**«K"&»^*t«»' «=?«« G^-. and
tempora-if} mbane leaped head Hrst a New lork flnancial expert For
'xneVthe nat The ore?_ of a £re,;ht thr(.e ,lo,,rs that daj-December 28.

Guj ton Ga-. 3>ecember 24 —Besaia
Wall -was shot and killed and her hus-
band Jordan Wall was probably Ta
tally wounded near Marlpw early this
afternoon b\ a man who is said to be
Gus Richardson

The shooting oecmred at a turpen
tine still near Marlow and it is bam
that the shooting1 staited when Rich
aidson was accused of ha\inp found *.
poclcetbook that had bsen lost. A ^iai
rant for Richardson s arrest was is
sued b% Judffe SeweJl and sevei al
deputies -went in pursuit oi the man
this afternoon Richardson is said to
have been drinking" rather heat tt\
juat Tire"vlous to the shooting .̂

The count> police at Savannah we o
notified this afternoon of the shoot
ing and \vere afaKed to look out foi
R.K hardson "but up to an late It > u i
tonight ho had not been captui*-!

DELAVAN'S COMET
APPROACHES EARTH

1

\a i i s comet tlif latest stian-,*
&Ici to cojuc n i thm th i ^ujr
telescopes oi export "-targ i^ci v
\ isible to the naked ^ e ^o-
fdi\itl\ i l lumined be ta h rt obiKl » '
paientU it. d i a l i n g nr- n n t i e « s ..
aLthough up to Ia«t night U v> as no \. i
be ietn b> a le&s powc f u l ^1 i*s t i t i
the ti\t inch finder of th ^t e^ t ic le
scope at the na\ M! oh-^n \ U j \ hor f t

hciontistb hei e tic Kcenl -v mt" esl rd
in thn comet whn.li was di^co^crpd 1>
I au l T Uc1x\an, of thr- Arqxnt n. IM
\ at ob^pi itorv at r^PI^ta i * v do
f t i s t ob er\ ed m this country b ^10
fr-<-*-oL A a.pii J IaM t t- "N ab the na.\3l
o>- n ^ ator\ Thui sdsi night D«cem
br>j J S ind ob-3f»i \ations iVeif taken
dgra 11 t i M d A night and last r«5ht R<»
poi tc alfao ha\ e been i ecei v ed ui r-^
c \ations m i mope Thuisda}

Thi^ 1*5 thr bixth comet disco r*
tin* \ eai T.JIC one that has atti-i^
tho ; ost attention was found
N P U j U i u September 1 this w a:
\ m v small bodv and. showed oaU
bli^hte^t trace of nebulocit-^ its
POP in<~? tjcirg rather that of an i:

1 ed
tcd
b\

QUEEN OF ALL YACHTS
GOES TO JUNK HEAP

NT w ^ oi 1« .Dcccmbei 24 — From tlie
pn oud po&ilion of queen of all 3 a«-lil
Iu In junk Iica.p is tho fate of t!vo
Sn ic i i c* i> defender R<?lujjce Sni
stilted upon the "Hbt leg of her caicei
1oda\ n hen C Oliver l^elin, head of
the syndicate that buiJt hei ten ^cai-s

go sold liei to Captain Tjoonard Mil
lei who was Associate skippci ivith
the late Captain Chailc-v B<itr.

\\ hat tUc sale price of the Reliancr
^as could not br- leained Her oHsiiial
tost was $800 000 She was built to
i ace igainst S-n 1 homas l-ipton *•
shamrock III and won It is expected
the new owner will dismantle her

Pottery for Yale.
N?.vv 31a\cn Conn December 24 —

\nnounce-nout was ma-de tonight that
Mrs Tiancls Wa1. land, oF thn c!t\
wliose husban-d foi manj \ ears «as
dean of the Yale law school, has pic

" "e utilvcrsltv a 'valuable
Palestian potter> The

he the most -valu
y It consists of
them dating bai.k

U n t a t i v
date f u i

i Inca"o DC - m b « i 21 —Tlic 0 st
10- loac-iio bat-eb ill pi i\ ei « ho •
\tos a r u n t i m e w i i h his 'eairm
>Uv* wi th a Kcder-1 Ic uruo team
)p pnjoinpd m court, an. oi ding
harles \\ Murphj president o£

pIi\ saidtlw tnolHtf leapues hii-t.
nt le^al axUhonty tlwt then toii-

wi th plio eri> are \TUUI

YANKEE TRAINER FOR

AUSTRIAN ATHLETES
N \\ V ii !"v T»c enjber 2 4 — V H doub'

. stlecli jn al AI Copland o
\usti lau ithli tes Eoi tho

_amts oC 1 116 i\as tlispellod
b he ecolpt of j t pbh

lames I -siiUmn -eoc io td i^
of J»o A A U fiprii tlie

\nsti mil OH mpit committtt* The ca
hie- stiied th it *he selection of Cop
I Ami had be<" i atilied, and he would
h a x P entire * hari?e of conditiomni? tlie
\us.lriAns foi •,hp_Berlin^iricet

Gov. Craig Issues Pardons.
Ralcig-li >• C, Dctembcr- -J — Otr tc t

nor CraiK toda\ ibsued * ifrht pardons.
to con\icts m the state -s pi ison in id-

'

of tliL Cluib fmts seisin

tun nt M^sK in i illroads are to be
h u i l t lie *~a\ ^ to create a common

, v ^ ... .. T a v t n on « ( • * »h If th l« t i^ on task it should
t is stated and the Indiana! be -done \\r-oU ho L ncii\ aii<l w i t h a
, understood to ha,V(j about i oon'-c ousne-s- th it the dollai spent to
Kcept ' &£*• on an \I iskan i ulroad wi l l j leld

I no moie imnit-dla e >-etiun on the lit
i \ < stment than the doll a hpcnt on the

Panam i canal
Su h i ailroajc g=? rn x\ be constructed

. t>-\ i ndn id oils is fet 3p s 01 tap lines
1 ot the ^ovein-ment roads should be

under 2,o\eiiimental supei \ is on capi-
i tali/ed and operated undei the strirtest

i g i l t M n in<I bf t t anv Mme subject n*»r .
' to pu-< has o\ the m>veinment , _ .̂"^

l)i«dss n^ the m! e^oui cc*j of
Misi v we letai b i n r ti elates thc
fir 'd*- should »e opi n* il nut to speeu
l i t r i ^ iiii. I J o p < i a t o Tho^^ should

j ha\ e th VT> >37 ids u l t j w i l l use them
1 Nont ^li > iltl be or>e;ied c= i basis foi
I i gambit n fu ture ^ ^lues T n his

judgment 1 if*\ in ^ b<* *urned o\ei
f safeH to ii^ p u b i f c *and»i a leasing
t ind. l o ^ i l t ^ ^stnm similai to that

undei ^ U ch tin stale of "Minnesota
ea^e its 01 e lands and the states of

Montan L mi Colondu their coal land=
UP ->.dds lit th iloie^ reeeiAed mlarht
hi usTl 'n t ic df\ elopment of thi

ands of the west arc made bv Secrc
tai x Lane

Similar suggestions ai e
to the de-s elopmont of petroleum phos
phate and potash Secre^-% Lane
idea is that sucli Aeposiw ought to J

MOTHER AND CHILDREN
ARE STRUCK BY TRAIN

rhii_,i(ro JJcccmbil J!—Mi-. John
BaSbaOi -nr.is f-xtall nijui<-d and thiec
oC hoi th iUhen «cic in niMH hui t: to
nirht when i t . \ i im<. ' which the
'l.je luJulB lo .t Clvn.U.1 ivj. cntei-
^uinaAnt wa. ftiuik V _ > posieust-r t
\iinir "UtiiKihui t.

ueiv- A todi-Jh ihild wia

uoi.nt^ and th t i uigo botlv or coat
Iind f n taon l i f i r j je i e^ci \ *>d for tttf
na\ ">- i" i-inic o r icovi

l*oj»?<cr\ntlon oC ^«al l<aiul». .,
"VigQjoUi, sXt^CTC-atjolib IpoU^ii?; to trtft

toii^ei vsti\e dovclopTneirt of tlie coal

offered aa
phog

.es
be

U.-VO.UUOT under the leasing sjstern.
Ss in the^ case of coal, the g-overnment
reser-s ing necessary supplies

<\s to oil he says ' W e should I De-
Hole stimulate the search for oil and
Diotect the prospector I Ccol that v,e
are not sufficiently rewarding the pio-

jtuch attention is de\ot»d in tho De-
port to consideration or thft reclama-
tion of and lands Discussion oE the
sublet t s icpleto vnth interest to tn"
fArmei^ who locjtfe on the la j ious
projects Seeretarj Lane suggests that i
thei be given a lonser time than ten j
years in uhich to pay foi their Iand/3
because- ' tHej are genuine ploneei s in ,
t nfw fierd. of ttorlt, on the success of
which depends g.eatls Uie rescuing of
a \ast terntor\ Of these reclamation I

I projects, Secretars Lane sa-vs j
I The we«*t can use profitably and

wiseiv 51000PO.OOO tn the next ten1 % earg to the atl\ antas"e of tlie w hole '
.oxintis If tlie g:o\emnnent -rtrjll place f
upon A leaslns basis these ^VPStern re I
•MJiiEces \\ith wliith we have- been deal i
ins it cay halt an increased fund fot
thr continuance ol tlHS^WprJf an<J an I
mureitacfl ttsajlrancfeTtfftJiS ictruru el',
its 'sA-flttKet-'- ~ ~ •*£ •»

•J. J. BAUER CO.
Wishes all a very
Merry Christmas

Open Today for Your Convenience
Until 1 P. M.

J. J. BAUER COMPANY
Tailors and Furnishers

Robert F. Motley, IVIgr. „
GMtmd Floor of Grand Op«» Hou» BW».

Ni-M'SPAPFRl
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MERRY CHRISTMAS, MERRY USERS!
FROM THE AUTOMOBILE AND MOTOR CAR ACCESSORIES FIRMS OF DIXIE

Thousands of Motor Cars have been placed on the streets of Atlanta and other Southland cities by our good friends in the last season. We are grateful for your
patronage. We take this means, collectively and individually, to wish every one of you a Merry, Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year

THE REPUBLIC RUBBER COMPANY

G. A. SOHL,

Manager

Merry Xmas!

MARK NABORS £ CO.

Federal Trucks
On Washington Street fiaduct

KNIGHT TIRES have brought their burdens

quietly, smoothly, inexpensively through the year

to Yuletide. For the patronage of the Southland

Knight tire makers are grateful, and promise to

continue production of the best tire at the lowest

cost consistent with reliability.

We wish you one and all a Merry Christmas

and Happy New Year.

ATLANTA BRANCH

Knight Tire & Rubber Co
219 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Ga.

Wishing You a Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year

Will Continue Through 1914 to Handle the

CHEVROLET
Lyons-Knight, Stevens-Duryea and Chase Trucks

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.
Distributors

455 Peachtree Street Ivy 1969

The Premier Sales Co.
Wishes you a

Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year

Thanking you for our last season's prosperity,
we promise the best of service in your interests
during the coming year.

Premier Sales Co.
Bussey & Steele

Premier and Ford Cars

451 Peachtree St Phone Ivy 63 9

Merry Christmas
And Happy New Year

To every Automobile owner and his
friends.

The New Year will see more Firestone
tracks on the highways and we hope your
car will make them.

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.
Atlanta Branch,' 253 Peachtree St.

"The Car Ahead"
Carries Christmas Greetings

and

New Year's Wishes

Our patrons have helped us keep ahead the last H»|
year—we promise to keep ahead another year Come
along with the Cartercar

Cartercar Co.
Atlanta Branch

238 Peachtree St. Ivy 3347

Man Winkle Trucks
Having LIVED and WORKED and

| kept the faith of their makers through

1913, are certain to do even better in

1914. Try one.
Meny Christmas and Happy New

Year from the

Van Winkle Motor
Truck Co,

Atlanta da.

Makers of the magnificent Case car, wish

then friends and patrons a

Merry Christinas
and

Happy New Year

J. I. Case T. M. Co.
567 Whitehall Street

J. £. BIJRK, Manager

The Standardized Car

wishes you a

Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year

The new year will pass smoothly,

pleasantly, joyfully if you drive

A COLE

Cole MotOr CO. Georgia

239 Peachtree St. Ivy 799

The Studebafaer
During the past has always been

worthy of the name it bears.

Promising a continuance of motor

car perfection we wish you a

Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year

Studebafaer Corporation of America

Atlanta Branch

'Peachiree and Harris Phone Ivy 1694

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

Overland Southern
Automobile Co.

230 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 1477

The United States Tire
Company

Wishes you a
Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year
Our good tire service will surpass

itself tn 1914

The United States Tire
Company

21 Houston St. Atlanta, Ga.

Merry Christmas
And Happy New Year

From the

Mitchell Sixes

Products of Long Experience
This company has been build trig popular prtced sixes

longer than an\ other t-onccin in tins <ouutn Item n tlie
sixos we offer are the pro<imt of mam ^Car^ of experience
dtid HI no sense experiments

The MITCHELL LITTLE SIX which was known as the
Babj feix in 1012 is m our opinion the profoundly logical

in\ fitment in the automobile market tt is not onl\ the sen i
ble compromise between big and Ift tJe powpr drnd pa senger
(dpaqjtj but it lias everjthing that any high priced car can
off PI >ou ,

The MITCHELL BIG SIX is the biggest and best car at
thf1 price that has e^er been produced It is built along the
bame lines a<3 the Little Six ^A\e that it has* 144 inch v.heel
ba^e somewhat larger tires greater passengrr capacitj \et
tlie qualify of tlie two arp identical The equipment is prn
c isely thr same-—the outward beaut> similar For a big
family car the Big Six has no equal in America and there is
nothing as good for less than $3600 or $4000 The pncp of
tho Mitchell Big Six 1^ only 52 350

The MITCHELL FOUR is intended for those whc feel
that the} <annot afford cither of the Sixes It 1*5 h onb.
four evlmder car we make \\ e build it to meet the deuiand of
those persons \\lio still lilte a *"ourc> Under car ot el *>•> it a
pUjM.lu price It has the same equipm°rt t ^ , the otner t%o
* \rs ind sells foi $1 5^5 We want \ou to ool- t [iii car o\e
niJnutPh and then ask joursrlf if there is a four-* Imtfpr car
it j r tvvvhf»rc pear the price that can compare TV*II luib one m
mv 11 va 1

Mitchell-Lewis Motor Co.
Racine, Wis. U. S. A.

Eighty Yeafs of Faithful Serves to the
American Public

Mitchell Motor Co. of Atlanta
Factory Branch

316-318 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Ga.

Buick Motor Go.
Wishes Their Friends a

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year
Every year the Buick raises the motor car
standard. Go ahead with Bviick in 1914

Buick Motor Co.
Atlanta Branch

Peachtree and Harris. Ivy 1480

We wish you on behalf of the

Cadillac
A Merry Christmas

and Happy New Year

STEINHAUER & WIGHT
ATLANTA MACON

Atlanta, 228 Peachtree Street

Phone, Ivy 2233

The Welic car has grown so much in popular jaOor

during the lasl year that the

Velie Motor Co.
Wishes all of you a

Merry Christmas

and a

Happy New Year

ie Motor Vehicle Co.
Atlanta Branch—F. 6 Luditig"; Mgr

453 'Peachtree Street Atlanta, Ga.

1FWSP4P&R!



Page Tei.. RANGE IN COTTOff

UAHBSL AFFUda—
Fancy York imp.' -•
Ben Davis ..

BUX AJfMLJSS—
;. Wlneaap

.56.00
:.*6.50EARmmw

But Realizing Set In and
the Market Became Easier ̂ ^^^^vy.v'.v"::"::"i:p-
and Closed Unchanged M'.g^^«^^";";;::.«.'igS

__ . , T _ „_— ! FOTA'i'OiSB. reO. bushel 11.10
Thrift PointS LOWer. - White, bushel Y4.BOeS.OO

THE co^nnmoy. ATLANTA. GA, TTOJRSDAY, DECEMBER 25/1913.

BOTER1ATHER STOCKS SIRONGER
FOR 1EATFIELDS AT SESSION'S

i • •

CxCY GKAFJBFHUIT
'-' * "-rij green, drum...

> i Reports From Argentina In Early Session the Mar-
'! Caused Chicago Market, ket Was Slow and Move-

to Close Easy and Lower, ments Were Unimportant.

-2 12.56
12.61-6= 12.5T

. 12.61-G2 12.G7
V . s 6 . 6 3 i:.65il2.C-«S|12.71

Com Down. Bonds Irregular.

sSSiS&s^&lt'd

STOCKS.

74
. Low, Clone.

72% 73%Amal. Copper
Am. Agricultural . . . .
Am. Beet Sugar . . t .
Am. Can 30%

do. pfd. . '. . . . 90H.
Am. Car & . Fndry. . ..
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Ice Securities . 23%
Am. Linseed ... ...
Am. Locomotive . . . .
A.n,. lime I tine and

Refining . . . . 6 3 %
do pfd . • so

Am. Sugar Refining" 107 106»r2 10t>
Am. Tet. & Tel. . .123% 132^ 123 --
Am. Tobacco 248ft 245% 247 24
Anaconda Mining . 2 G % 34% 35^4
Atchlson 94 Vi •">"•

do. pfd 983i
Atlantic Coast Line
Bait. & Ohio
Beth. Steel

44 Vi
36%

10^4
30

63%

23H
SOVI
44 fc
35%
23%
10 "A
30

theLlma"rIkeT turned"-easier during ,-the goruiwja ^

S?ernoon. IPSS a ^ood deal of JJSf^SK'S^t
There wa* d°u** iv^Jvitnce. as well , cSrutwiu li. Waco

covering an the e a i i > '"-u reac- comcicm sliced
as some fu r the r '^4"^ March, ra-
tion, but a-rouiui li.44 ^^vJdently
cent buyers f u r a *™,, f t%,TS for over
felt Qlsposbu to t2-±4t, u * « • ^
Christinas. There
that the b iw t rad '=

style

whose pur-
r>risible for

Co
i.u UJ

•use i-*
'tltJB . . . . 17

Lu to lb a.vg- • J-ti^i
to B avs - • • -^^

°;i"bi?!°;..i;J30
: and narrow..17%

"rr'.^f *."»*
i. "^a-lb. boxes, 12

pound .. . • IJ »

Vance due to unseLLiea wctn."";, ~ "
in " i eceipts was more than wiped out.

I ' Ba\s developed some heaviness, Bow-
ing to liberal supplies, coupled wltn

! knowledge tliat sales to the east were

i S"i'rovisions rose moderately and then1 sank in ihls course, values appearea
? o b e Boverned almost entirely by the

talking of u l t imate ly
DurlnK thu e-irlle

^ reselling
were- still

„.. ̂ . prices. i
trading, buyers

cSEw^lrClLuiW. m pViW -Li-it^
cJSS'wia 'puro Vari iieria baji'

a^j^^rsjsr-^ji1'-."1

. ring and & | Hi^S^t^vSSe-

^lS,jffisfTaCsSS2! (™* „,-s^s* s-rai.^rE^!«:ssj^'•-—-—•-"

_ j r ln K the earl'" Vf"fe'=' sel ers,

Wg/^sraffS^s: ̂ rs
evidently iS^B£:«c r̂."- --^^—

..-If,

. .12Vi
. Sia
..li^
..13*
. .13ia

The folio.,
the Chicago

i-alues of live hoss.

Chicago Quotations.mee'o* prices oo

. 69 T4

. eaVj

months wnicu i i j . j ^^^ - j . - - •

KS^Ee^JB5..UP
ho

0f^"^!r«.HOiniiL,y Lwii iui * " •- •
midcllins uplands,-^£"&&^mui

COTTON MARKETS.
AUauta. Ueoen^rlTIcotton , steady;

middii-nt: 1-^a-

Macon—Steady; midOUng 12%.

Athens— Steady; middling 12%.

aa.ve^-^uy^S^-^celuts 13,716: eross U. i lb . siles _ . o u . .
243,60S. .

N.w oriels-Steady; j"''.1?"'1^ ^us
SSc^^a?^r^"l^r^cV,SSi; «n
tliiVnt 10.3-1. .

ceipts

»£Saffisr£S2%paSa-
Zc.

Sale—100-!b. baga,

Î SoLt'l""^ i'l?--«Uart3. !?,:,,?>n«

; WHEAT—
May . . .
July . - .

COR.N—
lUecember. .

May . - -
I OATS—
May . . . . 41
July . . - . " • . 40

fGRK—

May :" '• 120.92
LARD—

Market yesterday: prev

Open. High- Low. Close., Cli

"'sgSlnTS'tti '^rency b.!U *"<President WUlson's accompanying mes
sase failed to stimulate bullish acti
vltv. One reason griveri for the earlj
recession in stocks was selling by dis-
appointed tradars who had counted on
a rise following the final steps In
transterr.iBS the currency bill to the
statute books. The market a apathetic
attitude probably was due

BONDS.
tj. 8. re*. 2a, registered .. .. .. . • .

do. coupon
> D. S; Sa. registered ., , .- •

do. coupon ,. .. .. .-
II. S. 4s, registered .. .. .. .'. . •

uo. coupon ;
Panama 3s. coupon .. .'
American Agricultural ,5s.. bid .. ..
AraerJcnn Tel. and Tel. cv. 4s. bid ..•

. American Tobacco 6s bid
i Armour and Co. 4%s ..
i Atchlson gen. 4s
I do. cv. 4a (1350

do. cv. 5s '.. .. ..
Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s, bid .. ..
Baltimore and Ohio 43 .. ..- .. . .••

do. 3"^s, bid - -

Beth. Steel . . . . 3 0 % 30 30% 30
Brklyn. Rap. Trans. 88% **•& 88 Vi 87
Canadian i'aciflc .'.211^ 208% 211 21"
Central Leather . . 27 26% iiti% 26
Ches. & Ohio . . . G 0 % 58% 60^4 58
Chi. Great West. . . 11% 11% H& 11

O1paul ^ - .'lOO% 99^4 100% lOOy.
Cbe7n!"1"d. N' We!lt:i26% 125V4 120* m fc
Colo. Fuel & Iron 9S -8

Colaolidated Ijas . ..130^i ISO

93%

1161s 11
92% 9-
30% 30

do. conv. ^ y;H
.Chicago and Alton 3%«. bid
Chicago, B. and Q. joint 4s

10*
17'I

ice cream. 60c;
arruta. $3.25.

Jan
May .

HIB3-
Januar>
May .

Articles

SV S.lT; Aly??fyne Self-Ria-
oiioKTttm *u.50; Carnation.

(Jraiu. *5.WO; fanuaRe. per

10.G7
11.01

10.77
11.10

90%
37%

70
69%

i 41 ft
a 40%

^0.50
ao.95

10.67
11.02

10.80
11.12

90^1 9?%

69 V*
«»y*
41^44tl«l

&1%
69%
69M>

41%
40%

10.ua11.01
10.75
11.07

10.75
11.07

atlituue prouuuiy w0.0 u- j— ^ ,~— »-
that this influence had been aiscount-

— edsiSth^nr^ec^icri?eportea a decrease
90% ; l n net earnings for Nove,m^e/1p

of
fr

$
ciEhi^ '000 . A heavy increase in l^*Jf®lgf;

S
CtaartSemWenSt •X .̂e'̂ !^^^ .̂
?l2wr reported that the holiday shut
down of iron and steel mills this• J6^
had probably never been «jualled ^n
length or in number of plants in
V°Bondda were irregular. Missouri Pa-
cific convertible fives dropped 3«?°SGO
o 67. Total sales, par value, ?1.b^,
00. United States bonds were un-
hanged on call.

20.45
20.87

10.65
11.00

10.77
11.07

Corn Products . . . 9%
Del. & Hudson . .151
Den. & Rio Grande . ..

do. pfd
Dtstlllera' Securities 18
.Erie '-'•>.„

do. 1st pfd. . . . 44%
do. 2d pfd

General Klectrio . ..140
Great Northern pfd .127

rt-ut Nwrtno'-ji Ora
Ctfa - 3 4 ^

Illinois Central . . . .
Interborough-Met. . IG'tf,

do. prd. . . . . 6 0 %
Inter. Harvester , .103%
Inter. Paper . . . . 9
Inter. Pump
Kan s. City Sou. . . . 24%
Laclede Uaa
jetilgh Valley . . .ISS^

"nil., hi. f.'and S'lt
St. Marie . . . .125% 1?

<» ; I

_v. 4s, series "B"
ils Central 1st ref.

niiei-borouKh aiet. '4V-s
Inter. Merc Marine 4^=3, bid. ..

. . .
bid

. 97%

. 97 H

.102>4
'.102U
.110%
.113
. .99:.,
-. 98^i
. 34 Va
.115
. 89 U
. 92^
. 94^,
. 99%

: II*

.
.. 90%
,100%

.

. 71%

. 71 !*•

. S9%

34 H 3*y+
107 '

14% 15
60 S0%

LO^ai 103fe 103>rta
»4i S^i S%3

lOUVa
15
60%

Receipt* in Chieaco. Estfmated

Today. Tc
15

124
124

21,000

-Cottolene. 17.75
Flake White, a

icady ; miaaiing 12 ̂  P'Jt J*i
?atn 3coiiU;iientet10.73i1' coaat-

„ 4^4,. S&-35;
fC i ia . iOi Uolde
•K \ case. 53.00.

\ Lard and

i^i^s—s^s in
"•^^^-^"S^^,. 35= per dozen: 26o
S°!!SSarUJ

2raPnuri».«r'"54.SO: ilgnt i>ro»«.
aiirli brown, 4^ • Uomlno. b}*c.

Wheat, cars ..
Corn, earn """

Hogi, Cnea(i: .••..".'. V£_ I'. 23,000

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Recoluts 1.401.000, aeanlat holiday

last yuar. Shipments 330.000, aBalnst holi-
da*" Ittst Je?f.-—-2.395.000, aealnst holiday

New York. December 2f.-Ca".•"on|X S1','"
at 3 'A 04: ruling rate, ,?% : "'̂ '"g- 3 * ®'•

Time loans easier; 50 to 9U uays o,
.onths,. 4% @5.
Mercantile paper.
Sterling exchanse

demand. 4.S515.

Charlestons-Quiet: r

gS^JportfcS.Sis,

, netQ receipts

Atlanta Live Stock Market.

Corn—Receipt K
Shipn

year.

While. Jr.. of White
•""" "" ~ Company.>
, Good to choice,, steers, 1.000

nts 915/000, against holi-

Grafn.
Chicago, December 24;—Cash: Wheat No.

2 red, 9 4 % ® 9 & U : No. 2 hard, 88^@S8%,

'corn new. No. 3, 65; No. -3
C7.

Oats, No. 3 white. 59%.
Rye. No. 2. 64%@G5.

to 1.200 i Clove 'ash: Wheat

mu., Kan. & Tex. . 1'J Va
iiiasouri Pacific . .. 23 9a
National Biscuit . ...
National Lead . . . .

U L i Hya, of Mexico
2d pfd 9%

N. IT. Central . . . . 92Va
N. \ .. --mi., ana TA'est-

ern

Money and Exchange.

S-t" 60 days. 4.8115;

Treasury Statement.

'lund $111.664.87:
,y 51,24>.3_3_1.

. icsvi
134

% 125^ 125

ivjisMiiuri raci!ic
j MisHourl Pacific uuuv. us , -. • •
; National Bya. of Mexico 4&s .. - - - -
N. Y. Central gen. 3%a. bid

do. deb. -Is, bid
N. Y., H. H. and Hart. cv. 3%s. bid ..
N. and W. 1st con. 4a

do. cv. 4s, bid
orthern Pacinc 4s
do. SB

Oregon Short Line rfdg. .s, bid .. .-
Penn. cv. 3^8 (1915)

4a'

BY GBVERNBRtttSE
Executive Seems Bent on Emp- j

tying the South Carolina
Penitentiary.

Columbia. S. C.. December 24.—The
total number of pardons and PW™»»
granted by Governor Cole L. Blease
fincc he assumed office three ears agw.
reached 904 when he granted two par-
oles and a pardon today. .....

The -overnor Issued a statement tnat
he wouM depart from his usual cus-

0( srantins executive clemency
to a number of Christmas das-. HeH^£€^S^S*
^SCiSÎ ^̂
today. ^ -^__ ;..._

WOMAN "LOVE" SLAVE
ON VERGE OF COLLAPSE

Monticello, N. T., December 24 —Miss

nysfcal 'cofiapsef X^trainecTnurae has

"ISTlrl&^d^^Ss^VeaJh

"A^^&rir^l^^t
;i5£fc&lav' anV aSSS2»SBtSy»

^^a?le=^7Srb;

S«IF»rl̂ %
^K&^wffa^
after she has had an opportunity to
,ee the grave of the dead lawyer.

'

MONEY IN WHEAT

9%
91V*

Norfolk & Western
irth American .

Ing of business today
Net balance in teener
Total receipts yehteraay ftttX'Zi"

?^^i?^« '̂Oi!is----
SSfs',̂  ^dp"nam°a ̂ "n^V^ <>«"
transactions.

Mining Stocks.

Butte, 28%.

?SS V&JS^.^
Noj-tolk—Steady: "^"ff,,,"

«!?«?:Vxpitl'fco^tVi^' 5.050.

'6jS.°dlum to good steers. 700 to 860 pounds, .old, 73.

*6Gooa° ^"choice _b..t co>V3, SOO to »00

. 700 to 800 pounds,
uuuu •-« —" ' en

pounds, S.D.OO to S»-50.
Medium to eood C'

'1OoodUto5i0holce tollers. 760 to 850 pounds;
E 12%; net ?500 to ,6.2G.
, none; stocK > T Medium to good
Lstw\se 5.00(1. ! potnfji, J4.28 to J4.50.

CeSr J?r^^'»at0 ̂  7 ;̂:
C5;:; exVort^T co^twi^e 549.

Boston—Quiet; "^""jLiea^'noicelpts 36; groaH 4,1^". sales,
15.338.

! pounds, $4.-« •-" ».._-.
' The above represents

aelfer 650 to 7>0

Jet receipta 2,032; stock 34,-

recelpts 2.641; exports to

Total receipts Wodn^day at all ports, net,
at o.tl ports, net.

ill ports, net,

' "-r-ho nhove repreaenta ruling prices o£^-as-ssg;;—r:
re- ^n^TS'^^J^t fat. ,00 to 800

""'•"•SSd'cVmmoWoO to SOO pounds. . S3.3S

'^'"Sofsf^S^'ft 8bB<yUfJl... to

*7aSod butcher, bogs. 140 to 160 pounds.

December, 87%; May, 90 ll.
Wheat,

•ecember, si»i; may, »«•*'«'",
qorn. December. C 7 - A ; May. »&»,"&

„ Decembe
saa City, De

Corn, No.
Oats, No.

39»i.

jjecember 24.—Cash: Wheat,
^i48l>88«,; Mo. 2 red, S0®91.
mlxod. 67; No. 3 white, 71.
white, 41@41%; No. ^ mixed,

—Wheat, May,

London Stock Market.
London

demand
•cumber 24.—Money was In good

discount rates were easy to-

Texas City
632,

Tacoma-Xe
japan i:.su.

57.40 to 57.00 100 140 pounds,

pounds, 56.75 to

"fconiolldatea. lour day.
21T«"l since September 1 at
6'6^Ss Wedn.»day-To France 23.883

Interior Movement.
Houston—Steady; J11.1!1".̂ hipir

saSia
an7i;9"toAr0i"-"'('- '

Good butcher pigs.

*7iu«w »i"'»» » 10°
"'Heavy rough hogs, S6.50 to S'. = B.

Above quotations apply to oornfed noes,
mist and peanut fattened Ic to 1'Ae under.

^nl.^l^mrimpro^m^t'.n'Suatrtv
with, a butter aasortmen*. coming. Li&ht

H3 îs€S^Sirl?3:
^oStln^sood supply, market easy.

ias City. December 24.-

!|̂ 5|̂ SoellT%^ t̂

quiet; December 90%; May » '>-. ,„_, , 741ACorn, spot steady: new Iso. 3 yellow 74-*
c. i. f. to arrive.

Oats, tjpot quiet.

Movement of Grain.

corn 11,000; oata li'J.OOO.

Liverpool Grain.

12%; net re-
laments 1.016;

Live Stock.

Sato 839. stock 01.637.

• Memphis—Quirt: mhV
ceipta 3,0'J9: cross ' • « »
sales 2.SOO: stock -»'•-"

•SffiS5^?^ocl°bf6^

* Cattle—Receipts,
G 758^9-70; Texas i

Cincinnati—Net
hlpments 44$ ; sa.

receipt;

let re-
4.935;

530; srosR 5SO;
BtocH 13.265.

native
@7.10;

'̂•Ms^sriS
:^o°™eanrd con^pjed an e,g1S For-

fig s'̂ lTl̂ lp.!?03 c "at

«S=3l32nSIS
quiet and steady.

Foreign Finances.
London, December 2^Lr"C

7%"SOplnnJy?vunia
71 1=-1|i8r

<10
i;1lvSr wf^ a\ jVll-lM. Mo-V

Pacific Mail
Pennsylvania . . . . i u » '
People's Ga-a
f itiaburtr, C. C. & Si.

Louis
Pittsburs Coal . . . IS
Pressed. Steel Car ^fi
Pul. Pal. Car . . .153
Heading 1?0
Republic Iron and

Steel . , L . . .-0
do. pfd SI

Rock Island Co. . . 13
do. p£d. . ,. . .21

':. iJ(iu(!» ard San
Fran. 2d pfd. . . . 7

Seaboard Air Line .45

and" Iron
Sou. Pacific . . . . 9C
Sou. Railway . : . 2S

do. pfd 71
Tenn. Copper . . -3(
Texas &. Pacific .
Union Pacific .

do. pld. . .
U. S. Realty . .
U. S. Rubber . .
U. S. Steel . - .

do. pfd. . . .
Utah Copper . .
Va.-Carollna Che...

ical 2S

Wabash 3
do. pfd. 8

Western Maryland . .35
Western Union. . . -57
Westlnghouse Slec. . AE

Wheel. &. Lake Erie

. 24% 34 W.

13%

9% '10%
9H& 92 H

27 26>i

68** 87
109% 108%

St. Loula and7 San Fran, fg
do. gen. 5n, bid .-

St. Loula S' western con. 4s, bid . *
' Seaboard A!r Line ndj. Ga *
Southern Pacific col. 4s, bid -1. ..

do. cv. 4a ••
do. Rfc R. 1st ref. 4s .. ..-3.. ..

Southern Railway 5s

i do. gen. 4s
Union Pacific 4s

84
19%

do. let and ref. 4s. bid
^. S. Rubber Gs
J. S. Steel 2nd 5a
'irelnla-Carollna Chemical 5s ..
Wabaah 1st and ext. 4s
~ stern Md. 4s. hid
wtistinehouse Electric cv. 5s, bid
Visconsln Central 4a, bid .. - -

89%
97%
38%
92*

! 50 '
. 75^.
. 73^

.
..102

72 =

'.'. 93

1D&1»

81

21%

7%
45 Vi

6%
45 "A

.ir>s
.85

. 54.

77
30%

154 &
84%

23Vi
77

8914

30% ' 30%
13% 13

55%

*. ios^i 106
. .49* '-

68% C9

24.—Bxchanea «'

28
2%
3',-jj

^34%
CS%
65
72%

106
43%

27%

34%

58%
W5

48 J

^KL^iJSss-safe-A'ftSJ'Jssg
|o«1

tor<=
PrI

S
Ci300BOiOVr3cyTsO«nCVrTt,t«

^Ig^a.fassAffffi01'00-

ASHLEY & CO.
INVESTMENT SECTTIUTIES.

Tbtrd National BnnU Bld»«
New York Bo»tom

Specialists In
Ca. Hallway and Power Co.

««.»,» JV^u, Yort Corron
Members JV«a. York Co <fc0 Exchange

' 4i embers CJiicaso Board ot 1'raJf ,

We solid:ord+ra in Cotton. Coffee, tTrttfn f

Established 1893

Coffee.
York.

,"inter 7^°il4d. FutllSS'dull: March 7,l
McyorJ" wot firm; American mixed 6s
La"Pla'ta tuturea dull; January 5s
ruary 5s 2%d.

! lee steadied.

' Tutal Mills" for day ,W8.700 shares. "

Stocks recordlne lales or 10.000 and mort
iharwn were: no cnn
Amalsamated Copper 38,600
Canadian Pacific i48700
Reading 13*600
Southern Pacific JS noo

8Si??a ̂ jieei .:•..••..•:.;-•- ::S:SS!

INTEREST GROWING IN
FARM DEMONSTRATION

Athens Ga., December 24.—.(Special.)
Great "interest is. being manifested in
farm demonstration work throusriout
Ocortt'ia More counties will.nave tarm
demonstration, agents at work durlns
i < t i 4 than ever before. In all, about
seventj^flve counties will be served.

The farm aemonstratl
s^!;attfn? w°thonly carries 01*. *J , *!„„ „* natv^r

s 8d.
Feb-

LUtle R".̂ —°^!fi iir'^hVprnonta^noSS*
lilt" nom:•. atocfc" r.6.413.

A^eui Orleans Cotton.

&8??£&F*us
steadirldo

uiulei lu

?S^2ff.^ 5n°th^IRs^e^id;^^

10 advance -• —•
icon the market
slliiiB whicl;

i 55s°helpi-Receipts. 1.900: steady; ..»utlve

BS&IS^^^Sfe

009.

Egiiii|pi!=s:™'--
pockets clean Japan at 2 * b < @ - f y .

•T

unchanged, futures
Brazilian recelptf

M*mbera:

Established ia»J

GIBER T & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

n'«>« cotton Tor delivery. "•

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members Kaw TorU Cotton . ,- ~ernbers Liverpool vjoiiou ~=3~-

SlTio^-^rfe^^ic^^?6!^^^^^•SSlSnSS. 'S'SoS^SSl flra'eaAvgy
ent'c°onrre3pondence .nvlt.O.

Atlanta Appraisal Company

„ ... BO 10W».
B8.000; Junday, 35.-

i follows:
Opening-.

Liverpool Cotton.

March .. -
! April .. -
May
June
July ;. - •
August . .
September
October. - .
November
December

Closing.
9 11® D.13

' V IB bid " 9.25© 9.21
^26 bid 9.30® 0.40

" g'fiOSfl's.Vl 9!G3© 9 ^ G G
9 K G lii<i 9.75® 9.77
9 SO bid 9.86® 9-S7
3 80 bid 9.94® 9-'-

9 92® 9.98 10.02 bid
'10.00 bid 10.09(^10.10

" 1 !" " 9^09® 9.10

Sugar and Molasses.

resi
n baaed on th
iriea.
notice day for

"rKet and bears
notices. Bulls,
notices

»".; I7,- 01i«M; ̂ 'l^.rpi^ t^gT.oo:
K i '̂  ̂ 4SS- JS^™ ̂ ^"fs.SO

X iuwiuifs.wpped. «!« "«g'2"101

^Th" S""tUo'ienea »tcad'"tt an advance

4^tom^He?v ^SerSebl?n \SS%£S

^FFfo1?! Sfsr irtff^eTe'ru^K:
«s 5s& ss ̂ 'aafrffi ss.fffis:
wa.i a°0;;.^V,g"a

0f s to IS points substituted |
noon u. utciii^ ui steady at a net de- 'Galveaton,.
J?.r "l ,1, h , , 'iv o' 6 to 7 points. I New Orleans
C The marLt WSi steadied in the early [ Mobile . . . .
* „,!«,.- hv renortrt of a better spot demand, .Savannah..
Soecllllv for tfte lowor grades in the in- j Charleston .especially _!."'__ ,,..„„, points in the belt "Wilmington

and not fol- Norfolk . .
ir- New York..

..•as Bos'mi- . . J
ither i pacific Goaat

.^therns: rtrone; prtM«, J™ -^--—„• _ _ _ _
9,00; dressed beef steers, 5,.. W ,4.40197.

£r?ft,£ $6'50®8.°5; stockers, »5.60®7.35.

closed steady.

I December ..
' Dnc.-.Ian . -
, Jan.-Feb . .
tfcb -March .

' March-April -
April-May - .
May-June ..
June-July ..
July-Ausr ..
Aupr.-Sept ..
Sept.-Oct . -
Oct.-Nov ..

'ATVv

Comparative Port Receipts.

6.69^6
C.72
G.74
6.74
6.72V3 G.67
6.71
6.63

New York. December ^-—^l^,.^^
unsetUed^; "^^Jawe*0 aUga? ~"-.37®^ 13. He-

fined* quiet.
Molassee steady.

rlutos in Decatur. Thomas,

Naval Stores.

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.

Prev.
Close.
6.63
6.63
6.64
6.G6

""* savannah. GZ"^oen,ber S4-Turpenttae

1
W^5SnSon8'7N. C., December 24.-r-Splrlta

said' that lu»kle
".Hnc'Yhe rccon''decJino in the future

v£s ^Late fn ih^ day - the decline
Seckcd by the rise or one-eighth and
large ilSthe local spot market.

, W i
ypot^ ,i.v co.llon

••"1-lG^ sales on the
•**9«5* low ordinary S l f>- iu ,

naf~* I)1! nominal; good i
«trict Bood, ordinary "'»:
i i-if i- strict low mlddlli

Texas City

Totals
up; middling
250; to arrive
lominal; ordi-
rdinary 11%;
low mida-.-ne

.r-"i-ier strict low miaaimK 127-16; mid- Hov,ston -

Slki&l\3lS^%S»^uU^Tn^t- E fair 1313-16. nominal; niiddUne st. ^oula

1913.
..13.716
. .18,105

S49
.. 9.782

833
. . 1,512
.. 3.721

'.'. -3S
.. 2.641
.. 2.092

1912.
13.045

Liverpool, December 24.—Total s^es oi torpentlne steady at *i ̂ Jf^^Vlj barrels.

IncludVd amounted to 19.000 bales, aealnst ceipts 3 barrels.
21,000 and 13,000. fclniiR of rottnn « ,:^««o

F-
this
thU

.Tiiddlir...
fair to
nominal;

w .... .„, •"•" il • »"•".«""(>

;-li> nominal; fair 14 9-16,
re'ccrp'ta_lS.105: «toek 273.949. .

CoHon Seed Oz/.
ork December 24.--Cotton seed oil
ier Varly on pre-hollday covering,
ed oft towards the close In absence

P°PTime crud,? " 5.40<®'<AT: prime summer
vinw f> GOraG 90: December. C.&S; January,

l'"°; Feiruir>V_ 6.S5; March. 6 97; April.
•7 ft*;' Mav 7.17: .Tune, i .22; July, 7.- < -
T>'̂ i-TAf Vinter yellow; 7.00C&7.5S: prime sum-

r wjilte. $7,00 ©7.50. Futures ranged as
follows:

St. Louis .
Cincinnati

Totals

Interior Movement.

. . . . 7,391*
. , . . 2.G87
. . . . 3.029

•' "* 1.021
'530

UT«grffis.»Ils^5.?lissss »»«•

r\.v"ardlnks to mills of all kinds of cotton
week totaled 78.000 bales, against SS.OOO
,,.flok last year and 50.000 this week twoweek last^m rf cotton forwarded"par-i aKO- American cotton lvl""^'ut"j 2100

Lmounted to 50.000 bales, against 60,000 and '!1-1)u-

Provisions.
Chicago, December 24.—Pork

amc— -
''Vmiortf for the week of all kinds of cotton

e« 112 000 bales, asralnst 157,000 and 118,-
000 ° imports of American were 89,000 bales.
aK£lverpo1ov'°0.?onc1t ^"amounts to 911.000

^"»5^L1-^000
0
a
r This at5o?afn?008000

agalnat 1,066.000 and000~"two* years _
bales arc Amerl
G9^vnorta for the week of all kinds of cot-
.on Ke 13.000 bales, against 5,000 and
9.000.

Lartl 10.65.
Ribs 10.25@10.77^.

Linseed.
Minn., December <m24.-Unaoed

Galve
l n S e w e r . .
1.306 last year. .

17.200 to 18,200, asainst

December
January--
Fehrunry-.
jiarcli ..
April .-'
May - - -
June .- -

Openlns. Closing-.

6.S6(t?6.83 G.80@G.S6
6.97©7.00 G.97@«,98

7.17Q
7.22« 37.2.5

• Sem*-Wec"£^y Movement.

"t'sh"Snients0105.S67.raBlin-st* 95,779 last year.
asitlnpir ?i33309/lKrainBt°6aS.26B last year,
aglinst 703,904 y^r_b_eforer

Habbard Bros. & Co.
•*- -u '-necember 24.—The foreign.

~1» S' S'hla-aSicfpaS'Jr,''"-

aspSffiBL^s'sji, •«&?%£'
" •T>eceTnber &+.-r—'Cotton seed prod-
e t^sis: OPi. 5.SO;, meal, 527.00®
jrs, 2%®3^j .

Dry Goods.
-.- vm-le December 24,—-Qotton

' ^eilvarns were- steadier during 'tt
inVoSnen? number of .imported
ierce has beei
toll- Womtec
were quiet..

lumber or imponeu r renvH
advanced 1 cent a yard for

John F. Black & Co.
"Cow York . December 24.—Liverpool,

•hlrn will be closed the rest of the week,
res better than due this morning and dur- 1
ne the early trading the local market •
ho-.ved Ktrengt ecause^o^ otferlng for ^^; 1

and the early ad-

,i3Snlfc^SS-: _»ar^° yr î.
Country Produce.

, 5 % © L G : Americas IS^ItBlO. long

^^o'uAoes' unchanged; receipts
Foultry, alive, lower, spr nes

s^r-ttion work in "l40 counties.
Well-eauipped demonstration agents

ire In great demand. It is expected
that all airents will be selected by the
A?st of the year. A large number of
counties have raised funds durlns th s
fill, and ^yill enter the co-operative
demonstration worlc

o^
t^r

1
e
e
aijy done

workeaSre as follows: Decatur, ^i""-
Oalhoun. Randolph, Quitman, Colqultt,
Thoma.". Brooks, Lowndes, Lee. Ter-
rell, Surnpter, Turner, Coffee, Plcrc?-
Wayne, Glynn. Camden.Tattnall, Mjmt-
"omery. Toombs, Appling, Jeff Davis
f elf air Ben Hill. Irw-in, Taylor, Macon:Muscosee Chattahoochee. Baldwin
Mon?of Payette, Walton, Cofb, Ployd
M?l?on JaSon, Franklin. Other coun-
ties which fceeran wort earlier In the
vpar nn a co-operative basis are Tilt
Low^ndes. Muscogee, Bibb, Twles. Hlan-

ckV Plckens, Milton, Habersham
'ilkes and Lincoln.

OURT AUTHORIZES
PAYMENT OF TAXES

Judge Pardee, of the United States
roult court of appeals, yesterday is-

ued an order authorizing E. T -Lamb,
ceiver for the Atlanta, Birmingham

nd Atlantic railway to borrow »89 551
o pay taxes flue the counties, cities.
Swns and school districts through
hich that road runs In the state of
eorsia- Of the amount authorized in
f^ loan $9>234 comes to Fulton coun-

v and Atlanta as taxes -due on the
?eo?Sla terminals, a possession of the
Vtlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

CATCHINGS IS GLOOMY
ABOUT BOLL WEEVIL

van'ce to hold, h
vance was sooi
at a not aecUi
good buvlng n>
if there was a

a little ab>

wever, N^r ySrfc Z4.—Butter steady

b"--
great deal of cotton for sale twins and "£«! p^.'eipta 6.SOO cases; re

29V- <3

"gre

ea ea o co
present prices.

Gibsrt & Clay.

h
patents^ *ci^«» --

continent and
erchant OuT'market followed these

some ten points further
jn c*ur market also from

W UH ^ntal "sources. On the ri«e. enough

S«3gBS^^^ffiSryS:feaESrsSff-t'saSr'ssS's.sss:
f.'Sn lisa Sressure from holders, though DOsi-

ElS^folm^^^rwSl^nn

: seconds 2S
, 30% ; hrat
grades "S<

New Yorle. December 24.—Favorable cables
from Liverriool and buylnp on the port of
-r,^-Ti snot houses brought about an advance
,f 10 oalnts here durtnff the first hour to-

*J-^"SSS^"™ TS?Z£ 2SS3K
HI45 JSS,aS^^'a .̂ Sr̂ eS

ol consumption procMdlnE_alon» broad lines.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
»tew York, December 24.—Petroleum ana

hiaeu steady.
. Leather firm.

„„
1SS23.

Groceries.
.
Gay Lodge Elects Officers.
.Gay, Gn- December 21.—(Special.)—

Alt a regular communication ot OaK
liiifl lodSe No 46. Free and Accepte

warSen?W- 3. Clark, treasurer.
C. J. Elkln, secretary.

Charles M. Jackson. Manager
Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

CERTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUHTANT*
AMERICANNWtBSNKBUIUJIHO

PENSACOLA.FLA.

ZuDlT^GOMPA ÎY OF THE SOUTH
MUWB 1 ^ r̂f" jam.. Met., C. r. A, "^""^cKsojffVtttB,

209-210 Empire Building

iice * formerly a member of the hpu~~

s one of the principal products would
M"ien

r fiiyssip0pl."heGPe5eral Catchlnga
says "w2 have suffered this year more
Ht°tw1fh.£tr

hrre
tshueitr!ihaafewe0tshtahl1

w^ Sfd^am "l°e°ar. "^•"^"""ifflarticularly good for the. hoi
weevil."

Christmas Cantata. ...
The choirs of the. Gordon stree

Presbyterian church and. ^fJ' ^2'
Fresbyfertan church . .will - . amg'• ,tn
Christmas Cantata "Prince of Pfeace,
By Ashford, at the Gordon street <*<«£
Sunday afternoon. The music Js tune
Ll ana will; be, appr,ecl»tea.>>y. all loj
era of music. A eordlal invitation ha
Beeja, extend^t: to ail.̂  >J!o ; ehWfft;.»
admission wlH n« mad*., , - • . ' . .

AT this time of the year* when holiday
sentiments and good fellowship

pervades, the officers and directors of
i

The Atlanta National Bank
beg to express their best wishes to all its
friends and patrons. .

May you eujoy yourself amid your
. loving family and friends, and may the

coming year bring you Health, Happi-
ness and Prosperity. ,

iNEWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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ATLANTA SIDES

IN LEGAL GROOVES! FROM DAY TO DAY
Wire Dissolution Leads
Rumors That Many Corpo-
rations Will Bow to Sher-
man Law.

Washington, "DecembeT
Attorney General McReynolds agreed
with the American Telephone and Tele-
graph company fof a reorganization of
that concern to make it fit the groove
the courts have he-wed out for the anti-
trust act, he gave rise to speculation
in the minds of alleged trust makers
all over the country and has brought
upon the department of Justice 39ores
6-f Inquiries from persons more or less
interested in trust suits about the pos-
sibility Of other agreements of Hkfc
tenor.

Siru-e thy announcement that the
self-made plans for a reorganization

j Aithous^i the minds of realty men on
'"Wednesday were mostly on Christmas

early on "Wednesday. ' Several of the
agencies held "Christmas celebrations.
Notably among' these was the office of
Charles P. Glo\"er. Phil L'Engle and
'Gene Keeley were busy early in th«
monrnlng concocting eggnog; and by
noon toe guests began to file Jn. Prac-
tically all the leading realty men filed

j into the Glover office and, take tt from
[ one who was "among those present,"

24 —V* hen [ j,t was- some egsnog.
Ml-. Glover's office expressed the

spirit of the season, which was on

of the so-called telephon
be accepted there has

trust would
one caller

at the department bent upon speaking
in the cause of a. prosecuted combine.
And in the five days that have Inter-
* ened since that announcement was
made the telephone of the attorney
general's private secretary has jangled
to the tune of a hundred calls and there
have, been scores of letters and many
telegrams seeking to learn what may
oe expected in the suit of the govern-
ment against John and William Doe, a
trust

Mr. McReynolds U*ft Washington for
Kentucky last Saturday and will not
return until next week In his ab-
sence there Is no one at the depart-
ment authorized to act for him in tak-
ing- up fresh proffers from trusts which
wish, to reform. The inquirit-s and
reports of negotiationb and protective
agreements have persisted, however,
and in the list that has been men-
tioned ha.\ e appeared what are re-
garded at the department as some of
the, most important suits th.it have
been filed in many years

Real Reform Demapded.
Mr, McReynoIds, In discusfeins the

American Tele phone and Telegraph
agreement with callers, arid in talking
over the eftoi ts of directors of tht
New T-ork, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad company, has made > t plain
that he is not willing to accept of lui ' -
which don't mean a reform in accord
with the department's own idea--
Speaking of the agreement w i th tht
telephone officials, he pointed out that
their pJan had gone further even than
the department could hope a court to
go If suit were instituted, and he re-
ferred as well to th,e evident restora-
tion of competition in the telepnone
field.

There are in process of adjudication
in the courts less than a dozen anti-
trust case& that are regarded as of su-
•preme importa uce ei ther as to their

bearing on points in the anti-trust law
yet to be ruled upon, or as to thf ir ef-
fect upon big combinations. In this
lagr are the acttori against tlu- L'nited
fatates Steel Corporation, the Interna-
tional Harvester company, th« United
fahoe Machinery company, the Motion
Picture Patents company, the Eastman
Kodak company, the Heading Railroad
company. Suits ha\e begun against the
American Can company and an alleged
combination of wholesale "and manu-
facturing jewelers, and there are many
others in- process of trial or undei con-
sideration which officials do not look
upon as of pume importance. No suit
is pending ag-amst the .New Haven rail-
road, but it has been an open secret
tor i>evera.Z months that oue was Jn con-
templation when that company began
negotiations with the department..

To Kjgrht to the End.
Of the suits enumerated no authentic

advances have come to the department
from the steel corporation, the Harves-
ter company, the Kodak company, the
Reacting compu,ii>, or the Can companj
So far as the go\ ernmeiit's lawi ers
know these concerns expect to fight
to tl- e end. Negotiations with the
United Shoe Machinery company have
been in conference several tunes in the
they have so fat not been successful.

( Department officials sa> the ahoe corn-

Wednesday emphatically—not business.
Realty Sales.

The following aales were announced
on Wednesday:

Don't feel like announcing,1 them.
Look for them about the first or second
day after Christmas.

PROPEBTV TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

$950—Coca-Cola company to Fran G,
Lake, Ipt south side Magnolia street, 147
f«et west of Haynes street. 43x138 feet. No~
vember 28.

52,800 — John r>. Dameron to same, lot west
•4ide Haynes street, 148 feet south ot Mag-
nolia street, 50x180 feet. November 17.

$1,400 — Mrs B R. Cheatha.m to K. W.
Evans, one-third Interest in No. 146 Marietta
wtreet. three- fourths of an acre. December
12.

$0 and other Consideration — Frederick L.
Beers to Sirs. li. B. Chea.ti2a.nt, lot west aide
State street, 4t.O teet south o£ Tenth street,
50t90 feet Uec-einber 23.

$f,oO — Pardon-Jones Lumber company to
Miss BJla ISro-.vn, Jot east side Acorn ave-
nue COO li*€t north o£ Mayaon avenue, 50x

et, September 26, 1911.
nd j-ffoctlon — Z, I*. Guim to Mrs.

,
December 22

, . .
81 Ashby street, 40x260 feet,

51 ooo — Mr« Minnie Crane to J. W. Clay-
.' Lh side 'North avenue, 63 feet
ish avenue, 313C100 feet. Oc-

ton, lot on
west of K
tober J3.,

5240 — The Trailers' company to James A.
"Wilson, lot >u th Hide Oordon street, 452
feet souths IN! of Barfleld a/venue, 50x2 Gl
feel. I>f< -ni l er 9.

5,^50, — ̂ .iiiic to same, lot south aide Gordon
atreet. 5<»'j i»"t southeast of Barfield avenue,
30x190 ft . i December 9.

$« i r ~ » — Murlon F. Ramea to Mrs. >Iary C.
Finch."r l . - i south side Hope street. 50 feet
west ot CimipArles street, BOxlS^ feet. De-

of \V-
191J

31.-

,ikei

d Sanders Brewer to J.
aide, Herbert street at cor
s lot, 26x100 reet, April 2

A.

j C". Lyle to M. O. Blacken, lot
Lyle street, 132 feet west of Main
10S feet. JDecember 18.
L. Cochran to L. and Mrs. Nora

j SI>I*-A J lot east aide Chestnut street, 29
I ft-, • s,.uth of Meldrim atreet, 29x100 feet.

x ( (j—M
. forrt .
Middl

rt C. White to Mrs. Bert A.
.ot northwest corner McDanlel

streets, 78x100 teet. Decem-

pany is seeking to gr*-t art agreement
without completion of the j^uit agralabt
it. but is not inclined to accede to Mr.
McHeynolds' demandfe.

Representatives of the motion pic-
ture company and of tht- jewclerts h«i e
been in conferttncp svoral tuns in the
last few \\ eelcs with Mi M"cKe> nolds
and G. V. Toad, the at-sistant attorney ">sxiio, lar
general m charge of trust pi executions. 1 ct-mhPr 23
Jt is possible tbat these t H u suits will I $soo—s. G. Gialis to J. T. _..„ „_
be settled without^-lons" litigation. In ' -joutheagt corner Belford place and Angler
every case Mr Todd has matte it clear |a \enup, 34x83, 1912.
that to meet the department's approval _ $1.^59—Mrt,. Doraje.
leorganization plans must conform to

$-7^—A. H. Knott, Sr., to T. E. Phillips.
t.t went hide Wilson street, 7^ feet north of

Mar> atreet, 32x100 feet. December 23.
51(1 and other consideration—John S.

i iw. ens to Edward G. Black, lot northeast
. onier Fourteenth and Cherry atreets, 140x
I'jl feel. November 6.

Bonds for Title.
51 sOO—O. T. Murphy to E. V Black, lot

on south isidii of Sixteenth street, 50 feet
we-it of Williams btreet, 60x150 feet. No-
vember Jl

"Loan Deeds.
$4 000—Forest Ureene to Rosa E. Amran,

lot on south side Ormand street, ItiO feet
\\ps,t of Pryor atreet. lOOi.100 feet, lot on
south side Orinond street 260 feet ivest of
Pr\or street. CSxlOO feet. December 13.

SJ.ROC—Mrs. Nora G. Webb to Mrs. Maud
T Kirov-Smith, lot on north side of High-
land View. 676 feet from Highland avenue,
50x170 feet. December 23.

57^0—Oliver and Sarah Branham to Ger-
mania Saving*! Bank, }ot on southwest corner
Electric avenue and Love street, 100x100
feef also lot south side Mag-nolia atreet, 136

t. 36x78 Eeet. Decem-

lot

feet west o£ Vine str-
her 16.

S324—Mrs. G. J. Moss to same,
south aide Bast Hunter street, 100 feet west
oC Moore street. No. 275 East Hunter street,
100x50 feet. Pecember 17

$2 940—Mrs. M. C. Fincher to same, lot on
south t>ide of Hope street, DO feet west of
Humphries street, 50x180 teet. December

$1 344—Thomas Peters to Mrs. Nellie G.
/it „ jot on west aide of Jackaon street.

:et north ot Forrest avenue. 145x20
December il.

j ooo—A. A. Johnson to Eminent House-
hold ot Columbian Woodmen, lot on south
side of St. Charles avenue, 50 feet west of
~ ' lew avenue, 50x186 feet. December
15.

101 f
feet.

v.i.5:>0—Mrs. Martha R. "Wood to N. C Mc-
Pherson. No. 1S4 Weat North avenue, 53x161
feet. December 16.

Quitclaim Deeds.
$10—K L. Duglas to A. A. Johnson, lot

on south aide St. Charles avenue. £0 feet
west of Lakevlew avenue, 50x186 leet. No-
vember, 1913.

SI SO—Basil Stockbrldge as trustee
Pearson-Jones * 'jiber company, lot eat,t

of Acorn avenue, 600 feet north of May-
ivenue, 50x151 feet. December 18.

the complaint niiide hy the gn\ ernment
If this 13 done there is no objection to
Hettlms" ^t i <ise wi thout litigation

BAPTs PASTOR DIES.

^
jjSO—Mr* J. B. Grant to John D Pou. l

orth ->ide Cteburue avenue, 1S5 feet east of
ighland avenue, 40,\150. December 22.
SoOO—James O. Harris to R. T. Weyman.

ii^-third interest in lot on Korayth street,
lot 73, fourteenth district. De-

<jm to Security
. 41b South Boulevard. 50x190.bank., N

December 23
5 .too — St. James Bt. E. church, south,

board of church extension of Methodist
TCpibcopal church, south lot north aide Mari-

73x^00. No date.

Rev. A. B. Wood fin Was Prom-
inent in the Ministry.

Rc\ A B WooJtin, wartime c ha plain
and 1 ui -. e.n ^ one of the led-dins^ min-
isters in the Southern Baptist conven-
tion, tljcil Wpdm K c J . i •. morntn^1 at the
i esidt-Jito of Ins son. G ~VV. Wood tin.
10S Peeplei, .street.

Dr. WoLHinn u a^ ~~> \ c us old Dunns
the c i - v t l u a i he M JN t. li n>lain for Gen-
eral John H G u i d o n s i mious brigade,
and a f t f . t'n- \var ht- ; i t l ( ) jsonie of the
most inipoi t int pa.stoi . i fs in the south,
a men jr t h f m bei n 2: the P ra, n t* ts S tree t
Baptist i hiu-ch, at M n h i l o via : chap-
lain at the U ime ib i tv of Vn^ima, and
churches at Monl^umoi - , Via , and
Hampton .ind Wa\ m M .1 .». Va.

Dr. "Wootlfm it- s u * - \ H f d )\ h s wife
and f i \ e children, t A u i-»n~. < : \V.
"Woodfin, of Atlanta. .iMd P ml B » \ , e r l y
"Woodfin, a leading ninnUu-i u t the bar
at Wayny^boro, Va , and t h ' < t > < U u y li-
ters, Mrs J. L, Colibfc, r.f M o n t A o m t r v .
Mrs. Kdj^ar L. JUstih, of t 'amdtn V J.,
and Mis. George R. Hood, of \ t l .mta.

Funeral spruces iviH be held ,i t !_' ;;0
o'clock Futlay afternoon, 11 un the
"West Ktirl Kaptist church. I » t f W
Daniel. Hi J. F. Purser and othei
promtnont Baptist ministers \\ \ll t.tke
part in the tei vices

The bod\ w i l l be sent to Sal. in. Va..
for interment m the famil} burvmg:
ground

Administrator's Weed.
31 -,7 , — pinkie Ca-ndler (b> administrator)

to i . F Turner, lot north, aide East Harris
sir. f t -00 feet east of Piedmont avenue.
S O ^ i U J December 16.

Executor's Deed.
$• uto — \ \ i l f i am B. Lo*e estate (bv ^Ke<-u-

tn\) t » Kej-lJ-y Investments, tot north sloe
Ca^tl. 'd* rrj street at southwest ScJple toons
lot. t ,x l i '0 December 5.

Deed to Secure.
Shjfl— J J i ^ Henry E. M- Aualin et ^J. to J.

G St A m i n d , lot east side Pormwalt street*
50 feet n w r t h of -**ulton street, 50tl35 KEo
date

SANTA CLAUS BADLY
BURNED WHEN FIRE
RUNS UP HIS BEARD

SANTA CLAUS VISITS
ALL CITY HALL FOLK

-
drj little boxeb. Inside the box was a
smoking jacket, a gift from the em-
plo> ees of the office-

Strike of Slaughterers.
Parib December _M —The strike of

UiL blaushterers hat, been settled, the
mrn and the employees ha\ nig ct-m-
pronnsed their differences. "Worfc will
*3 resumed Friday.

Valdosta. GA . December 24 —Tom
Cranford. Jr . had his lace and hands,

I badly burned this evening? while acting:
as Santa Claut, at a Christmas tree cel-
ebration at the First Baptist church.

His beard and hair were made ot
Lotton. and it causht on fire from the
candles on the u*e. He tried to ex-
tinguish it with his hands, and they
were badly burned in the effort. Some
of the ladies threw a cloa,k over him
and smothered out the flre. Cranford s
injuries were dressed by a physician.

CHILDREN'S HOME HAS
BIG CHRISTMAS TREE

The tots of tie Atlanta Children's
Mmiv Jiu Angler avenue, will wake
UT> this 'morning to a real Christmas
<Sy with their little stockings tilled
•« ith goodies and toys and a great big
brilliantly decorated Christmas tree in
the huge dining room ot the home to
(east their eyes. It will be the first
time that many ot them have ever seen
a Christmas tree, or been remembered
bv Santa Clans.

Before retiring on Christmas eve the
little ones were taken into the dark-
ened dining room. By means of an
electrics flashlight, they were allowed
glimpses of old Santa standing by the
tree, which was as yet hare and un-
decorated. Then they were put to bed,
to dream of the happy morrow.

LANNIN CHOSEN HEAD
OF BOSTON AMERICANS

Boston, Decertilaer 24.—Joseph J.
JC-annm, of New York and this city, was
| elected president of the Boston Amer-
ican league baseball club today. He
succeeds James R, HoAleer. of Youngs-
town. Ohio, whose interests, together
•with those of Chicago men, lie recently

VOLUNTEERS GIVE
HUNDRED BASKETS
TO THE CITY'S POOR

As tile result of a campaign of ten
weeks, the Volunteers of America and
the Jewish Mission distributed one
hundred baskets to tne poor of At-
lanta, yesterday afternoon and last
night. The distribution was at the
headquarters, 97 Garnett street.

Long before the opening of the doors,
a throng- of several hundred persona,
each holding a card entitling- him or
her to a basltet, thronged the side-
walk. There were scores of ragged,
dirty-faced children who were there to
get candy, oranges, cakes and pte.
pie.

The distribution -was the first planned
by the org^anldation. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Barlar conducted the campaign* and
were given the enthusiastic support of
many of the leading -churches of At-
lanta.

In each basket was a large chicken,
meat, "bread, potatoes, cake, pie, fruit
and all the other trimmings for a first-
class dinner. Each basket contained
food sufficient to appease the appetites
of at least live healthy adults.

The Volunteers of America recently
opened headquarters In Atlanta, and
during- the past six months it has ac-
complished a great deal of good among
the poor of the city.

PERSONAL
INSIST ON GARDNER'S

POUND AND FRUIT CAKE,
3oc AND 350 PER POUND
FOR SALE BY ALL GRO-
CERS.

ZAKAS BAKERY
BREAD. F1ES AND CAKE3.

CHRISTMAS CAKE
30 PEACKTREE ST.

ATI. PHONE 357d.
WANTED—The address of Miss Carrie

Cronlnbury; lived in Florence, S, C., but
moved to some place In Georgia a few
years ago. Address F-781. care Atlanta
Conhtltmion. "
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally for ca-

tarrh, deafness, diseases ot nose and
throat and. ears. This Is the season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. George
Brown. 312-14 AuHtell building.

eacn. Orders taken, for more expensive
ones. We have cheaper ones in stock. S. A.
Clayton Company. 36 % JWhjtehaM street.

CAPITOL VIEW LODGE
ELECTS DICKSON HEAD

FIFTEEN real human hair switches, well
made, color guaranteed to matcfi, J15. Or-

ders taken for more expensive ones. S. "
Ctayton, Comp an y. 36J/a ^Whitehall.
SMOKE EP3-M TOBACCO~for~Catarrh, Br

chllla. Asthma and Colds. 10c bags. Y
druggist_or JEE-M CO.. Atla '

The annual meetine and election of
officers of Capitol View lodge No. 60,
Free and Accepted Masons, was held,
Tuesday evening and the following
were elected:

George P. Dickson, worshipful mas-
ter, J. A. "Wesley, senior warden; C. .1.
McLendonr junior warden; ~W, A. Stew-
art, treasurer; Carl Dolvin. secretary;
J. Robert Jackson, senior deacon; H.
M. Quigley, junior deacon; Alfred M,
Turner, senior steward, R. E. AIle>,
junior steward; M. E. Lawhorn, tyler;
and U. P. Hudson, chaplain; member
board of relief, J. E, Wilheit. (

The installation of officers was in
charge of Patt Master3 T. A. Clayton
an<3 Dr. Horace Grant.

"WE make switches from combings, $1.00
each. 70i* peachtree St. Mrs. Alile Galla-

her. Call Ivy 1366-J.
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UOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUJVD ARTICLES.
THE LAW, Irom Georgia Decision^:

"_& finder of lost sood3 who, hav-
ing means of knowing the rightful
owner retains them tor the finder's
own use or advantage may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A per*Gn who finds lost
gooda IB legrally llabie to the right-
tut owner for their proper car«
while In the finder's possession ;
and. lie is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred la
properly carlne for the goods found
ana may retain them until such
expense it paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lost property or Its owner.

LOST—"Wednesday afternoon at the For-
s>lh anil Walton corner of the pubtofflce,

a bo\ from the Mirror containing a laven-
der dress and with the name of Mrs Frank
Hardin on box. Liberal reward. Phone M..
5 3 7 S - J, __or_rgturn_tp__l_ 03 _ JW ash in gtun-
LOS~f^-l~ri s~hoppinff district, late Tuesday

afternoon, sflver vanity caae containing
t\vo theater tickets and change Finder \ \ i l l
be rev arded by returning to Mrs. Gorman,

Phone Ivy 67.
BLACK setter dogr, male, very thin, just get-

ting over mange. John B. Whitman. M.
4 G O O or return to 114 Marietta St., get re-
ward.

-Whitehall Ter-
ring set wUh

ard it returned.

FR1DAT afternoon between
race and Trinity avenue

diamond and blue stone Re
to cashier of Cgnstitutign.
LOST^On Whitehall street from corner

Alabama to Haynes' jewelry btore a bla
fur neckpiece. Return to SIS Piedmo
avenue Reward. Phone *vy 7760-1^.
LOST—Fox terrier, about 1D months oJd.

has two black oars and one black eye.
Answer to name oT Pete. Reward. Rawson
CgUlor. 58 Kennjisaw avenue.
LOST—A pointer doB, liver color, named

TIge Reward if ^returned to Dr. Michael
Hohe. 210 Fe^chtree cJrcJe.
LOST—Between Went View Floral Co.'a

Peachtree store and Houston, biack leath-
er pockctbook. Liberal reward. Ivy 3182-J.

ilATjERNITT SANITARtaM—Private, re-

TEN specials in human hair switchspecials In human hair switches at 910
ch. Orders taken for more expensive

AUTOMOBILES RAILROAD SCHEDULE*

w^U-rated concern, wliere ..there
Is chance -for promotion; G Tears* experience >
as foreman of labor;- 3 years', in jtoveranaent;
Service; a-lso clerical experience. Bmployeu,
but %-lsh to mate change. Ledbetter, 1*
Forrest ._3.y_eaug._

TRAVIS. & JONES
Automobile Repairing -

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
26 Jamea St. Ivy *S

ArrJyiU
Trains. Atlanta.

and of

j WANTJ31* vy yonne roar-
rled: settled man at something honest ana

with chance for advancement. Just moved
here from the farm. To start now or Jan-
uary 1, 1914. References if wanted. Ad-
dregs A-633. Constitution.

FOR SAUS—Courier rofcdtter, *0-hoxs»,
overhauled. 9300; Qwea *-P**. cheap.,

40-horse ConttoentAl «nctn*. J. D, Foster,
S* Elll&tt. M. 361S-J.

CAPABLE S^ECIAit̂ S" SALESMAN IDE-
SIRE3 POSITION WH-ERE ABILITY

AND E&7ERGY BRING RESULTS, REF-
ERENCES FURNISHEI>. ADDRESS A SOS,
CONSTITUTION.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
i Automobile Radiator Work EJ
J Atlanta Fbon« HI*.. 18

AUTO

.. . e m e ^tisuros stro >.pttb-
Ji3hed only as information and are not
guaranteed:
- , *Daily except Sunday.

••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta d West

Prom—

DRUGGIST, 20 years' experience; good ap-
pearance and habits; conscientious and

tiard-worfaer; 'thoroughly competent; can
make good anywhere. Address A-643, Con-
stitution. „
WANTED—Position as hotel cleric ny young

man with 6 years' experience, who knows
how to meet the public. Address A-639. Con-
stitution.
WANTED—-Position by youn^ man In drug

store; want to leara the business. Best
references. Address A. H. Echols. r-
vill

Call Central M. E. Church.
FOR hot. home-cooked, noon hour meals,

Phone Main 959.

vine, tja. _
STRICTIVY sober married man desires po-

sition with hardware or mill supply firm;
ti\ e years' experience: best references. Aa-
dresa Jl-687. Constitution^

- - .
O R A I c o t i o f c y G l e K
ley-Davidsons, Indians, Escelalora and

other makes. Sold for cash or terms; $40
and up. Southern Motorcycle Co., 224*
Peacbtree street. _

WANTED—Position as city collector by
youne man at once; one who knows how,

Address A-6 40. Constitution.
WANTED—Position, young man 15

experience, fancy retail grocery bi
Address A-622, care Constitution.

WANTED—Position by single young: man;
experienced bookkeeper and clerk. Best

iferences. Addreaa Box 52. Kingston. Ga.

WANT
1

OSTRICH FEATHERS curled while you
188 West Feachtree. Ivy 7828.^

READ the movies on Thursday.
theater tickets. The Movies.

The Coinstfltotieoi
1 Insertion lOc a line
S Innertlona 6c a line
7 Insertions 5c a line

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count six ordi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as ours.

VOM Cams't Bring or
Your Want Ad

Courteous operators, thoroughly
familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
information. And. if you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you if your
name is in tbe telephone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immediately upon
publication, bill to be presented by
mail or solicitor the same day
printed.

Every Home Mas Use For
Constitutaoa Want Ads

STOKES AND „
"WANTED—January 1. by a large wholesale

house young man, a^e 2o to 25 years, as
caahLer and booklteeper Apply In own hand-
writinff, stating age, experience, salary ex-
pected and references. Bond required. Give
iull information or do not apply. Address A
"26. Constitution, *

PROFESSIONS ANll TRADES.
YE3—Prof. G. O. Brannlng: will teach you

the barber trade. <It's easy.) Taueat In
half time oC other coUeeet. Complete course
and position ID our chain ot shops, $30. Why
pay more ? Thousands o£ our graduates run-
Dins' shops or maltinsr ^ood wages. Atlanta
Barber College. 13 Bast MltcbeU street.

At Aloler Barbvr Coi-
Jeg0p 38 Buckle sireet.
We do fcood wortc,GIVO us a "tnai.**

SALESMEN AJND SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Kxperienced specialty salesman

to handle standard, line to grocery trade.
Salary and expenaea Answers must give age
and previous experience. Address F. O. Jaox
17^5, Atlanta, Ga.

HIGH-GRADE, experienced machinery
salesman Is open £or position January 1.

SCALE mechanic wants position in general
repair shop. SCalea, j?a,re Constitution.

WIU-. ROBERTS, 20 Ponders avenue, wants
to be butler for some good white man.

WORK WANTED by expert painter and dec-
orator. Address A-60B, Constitution.

: SITUATION WANTED—Female

A FEW tirbt-elass salesmen for a first-class
real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12

forenoon 631 Candler bldg.

AGENTS.
SPECIAL and district agents

wanted by leading southern
life insurance company. Excellent
opportunity. Experience unneces-
sary. References required. Ad-
dress A-6l3, Constitution.

MISCEIXANEOVB.
BRIGHT YOUNG AMERICANS now. com-

pose the American navy- If > ou enlist
you will find yourself in good company,
Life i's healthy, work Interesting, plenty ot
sport and atnleticg, foreign cruises and
steady advancement as you become more
competent. Unusual opportunities to learn
trade and prepare for successful career.
Free board and. lodging, pay nearly clear.
Apply Navy Recruiting Station, 10 North
gorgyth .,_gt__.^_AUanta. Ga.
WANTED—If you want position as fire-

man, brakeman, electric motorman. con-
ductor, colored train or sleeping car porter,
first-class Atlanta roads, S65 to $165 month,
steady wor&, experience unnecessary, no
strike, enclose stamp, name position. Passes
and uniforms furnished i\ hen neceaeary.
Address Railway Inst,, Dept. 17, Indianap-
olla,
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade; bar-

bers always in demand, blgr wages, easy
work, few weeks completes by our method.
Earn while learning1. Tools furnished. Il-
lustrated catalogue free. Moler Barber Col-
legg. 38 Luckle Htreet.
"WANTED—Barbers to Ttnow we carry full

line fixtures and supj)tle» in stork In At-
lanta. Write for caffilogue. Matthews &
lAve\y,
MEN—18 to 35, wishing to be railway mall

clerks, $75 znonth, apply toe information
L-74S. car_e_ Const!tutiun.

WANTED—Young: man to act as news ag-ent
on train; must have 315 cash security.

Apply 5fi West Hunter. (

WANTBD—50 boys, with or without wheels.
Apply at once to 33 S. Forgyth at.

HELP WANTED—Female
STORKS AND .

WANTED—Young uomen and girls de?irlngr
attractive positions. Welfare o£ operators

and clerks closely supervised by the com-
pany ; their conduct on the premises care-
fully guarded by matron, -women supervisors
and Chief operator, who have complete con-
trol over the retiring anil operating room.
Two -weeks' training course tor thote Inex-
perienced, salary being paid while learning.
Salary increased at the end of two u eeks
and, for those becoming efficient, increased
as they become worthy with opportunities
for ultimate advancement to $75 per month,
Keferencea proving the standing of the ap-
plicant essential. Those having educational
advantage-* preferred. Lunch room and
comfortable retiring rooms provided with
beveral hundred Carnegie library books for
the convenience of operators Matron and,
trained nurse in attendance. Apply 8 30
a. m, to 5 p m.. Training School, Bell Tele-
phone Exchange, 25 Auburn avenue, Atlan-
ta, C.a.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—Industrious colored girl to cook

In small latnily; must come recommended.
Apply 11 Gordon ave , Kirkwood.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted ada.
3 lines one time, 10 cents, 3 times, 15

cents. To get these ratea ads must be paid
in advance and delivered at The Constitu-
tion office.
MR^BVSy^^A^T^StSp] Look! You are

looking for an efficient office aaaiatant,
a thoroughly experienced, young business
woman o£ education and refinement; a
rapid, capable stenographer v ho can re-
construct and edit dictation, spell, para-
graph and punctuate correctly; an experi-
enced correspondent who can write atrong,
diplomatic collection letters; speaks, reads
and writes German as well at> English. Open
January 1 for~ responsible, permanent posi-
tion at moderate aalary. Address A-636,
Constitution.
YOUNG L.ADY desires position, aa ateno-

bookkeeper or steno-office clerk. Can
give good reference. I*hone I. 638 8-J.

bb M. L. H.
WANTED—Position as cor^etlere In corset

bhop or department, several years' experi-
ence. Addruss P. O. Box. 229.
BB.1GHT YOUNG LADY etenographer with

experience wants permanent position at
once. Call West 131.3.~ ~ ~ ~

family as nurse. 337 E, Hunter St.

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Doraey. ErewBter. Howell & Heymaa.

Attorneya-at-Law.
Offices: £03. £04, 206. 206. 207. 20&. 216

Klser Buildjnff, Atlanta, Ga.
e Telepbon* 3028, 3024. and
3025. Atlanta. OIL.

Al^OKIOBIL^ES
FOB 8ALE.

BIG BARGAINS IN USED
CARS

WE ARE OFFERING USED t,OCOMOBIl,E3.
PIERCE ARKOWS. F-I-A-T, STEARNS

KNIGHT. COLUMBIA AND STODDABD-
DATTON AT VJCRT? REASONABLE
PRICES. CALL OR WRITE FOB OSBD
CAR BULLETIN. No. 3. LISTING PRICES
AND GIVINt? DETAILED INFORMATION.

USED CAB DEPART-
MENT

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA

PHONE IVY 5017. 469 PEACHTREB ST.

"COL. UMB~fA ~ AUTO MOB lEnf" EXCHANGE?"
287 .EDGEWOOD AVENUJ3.

LARGEST dealers of used ca,ra in the south.
_. JYgjch our list of used ca.r& in jhis^paper.^
FOR SALE CHEAP—Poredoor, 4-cy Under,

fully equipped roadster; looks and runs
good, 5145. Nice light closed delivery run-

bout, $65. 362 Peachtree street.

GIKLS. learn millinery; beat trade on earth
for a ivoman; pa>s SCO to $100 month

Free scholarship plan now. Ideal School of
Millinery, 10(M,£ Whitehall
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS open to women,

?7j month. Write immediately for free
list Franklin Institute, Dept, fiOO-H. Ro-
chgfat_er_ N. Y.
WANTK1>—oirla and

ders. Apply bet wee
Gould building.

tie and Female
. _ture piaya.

Pays S2E. to
$100 each for photo plays; no experience
necessary; spare time; details free. Addreaa
A. B.. P O Box 591. Atlanta. Go.

^
WRITE MOTION

\.ith

WANTED—Teachers
WANTED—An „.„„ „

teacher, a lady \vho can teach L.atln
other high school subjects m Sparta „..*„
school, eood salary to one who can fill the
poaitlon. T. 33. Dukes, Supt., Sparta, Ga.
DIRECT CALLS for teach?r«i""o~t~aU classes

art coming' to our office very rapidly
Prompt action ia necessary; salaries ?50 to
$1^5. South Atlantic Teachers' AeencrV
11JG Atl. Natt. Bank Bldg . Atlanta! Ga'.

"WANTED—An experienced clerk, familiar
with Mail Order Troae. Must be familiar

with dry goods. Prefer women 30 or t5
years of asre. Apply in writinff of appli-
cant. Address Jack&on. P. O. Box 545.

WRITE MOTION Pinture Plays
150 to $100

.cb. Ifa oasy. Freo particulars for rea
stamp. P. O Box •tlO. Atlanta.

JANUARY openings: direct calls Foster
Teachers Agency 6i6 Third National

Bank bui)d.ng Atlanta.
iCMh. TEACHERS' AGENCY, most liberal

tarmn. 4flS Atl Jfae'l T3k bide. Atlanta.

SITUATION WANTED— Male -

or several ot them may be sent in aa late
afa a week after your ad last appeared In
Xhe Constitution. Such responses are the re-
sult of several forms of special service which
The Constitution is rendering in behalf of all
Situation Wanted advertiaera. So if you
want a wider range of choice before accept-
ing a position, hold your box number card'
.and call at or phone to The Constitution, fre-
quently tor at least a week.

A YOUNG man who is now em-
ployed as traveling salesman

in south Georgia wishes position
in Atlanta next year; could make
good as city salesman, shipping1

clerk or clerk in retail grocery
storey willing to work until Jan-
uary i on trial. Address A-627,
care Constitution.

FOR SALE—Pope-Waverly electric auto.
Sacrifice. Call Bell Phone Main 1434.

Atlanta Ph
FOR SALE—Second-hand Ford runabout;

good running order. A bargain. Apply 25

PORD~"ROADSTER. ~1912~modeiT good condl^
tion, lor sale cheap. Call Atl. phone 4966.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL

AND
TO ALL

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TRAVIS & JONES

26 JAMES ST.

ALL KINDS OP AUTO-
'MOBILE REPAIRING

DONE. . SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

BIG REDUCTION ON TIRES
WE ARE the direct factory distribu-

tors of the Pioneer G, & J tlreb,
highest fi-ra.de. "Standard for year«,"
Including the famous Nobby and

- -

a ,
amou obby and

d. non-^kfds. AJto ex-chain tread. non-^kfds. AJto ex-
clusive factory distributors in this ter-
ritory for UNITKD STATES NEW
MILL. SECONDS (slightly blemish-
ed) tires, name ' on all. Get out*
prices and reduce your tire expense.
Neiv South Rubber Co., 249 Peach-
tree, Bell phone. Ivy 4564. Whole-
s a-le and retail d iglrlb uto* h.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING.
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately re-

stored anfl guaranteed, also oxy-decarbon-
fzing of all gaa engines. A trial will con-
VmCMETAL WELDING CO.

86 OARNETT ST. PHOE MAIN SQ13.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles
and bpringa repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable grice».M_ ̂ ^

130-122-124L AUBURN AVE.

CRIMO DOBS THE WORK
THE CRIMO CARBON

- REMOVER CO.,
agLuekle Street.

Contmueu m Keit Coiiunn,

Auto Trimming jS?wtontopS? or^SS
covered, set our prices. We can. save you
money. We also make a specialty of trim-
mine and repairs. Phone Main 3613- J,
Georgia Auto Top Co., 24 Elliott St., Oppo-
site Terminal Station.

THE SOUTHERN RADIATOR
& REPAIR CO.

WILX, repair your radiators, latnpa. tenders
and windshields. 166 Eflgewooii avenue.

Atlanta. Ga.

- E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE yoflt automobile repaired THE

RIGHT WAY.
HEAR 46 AUBITRK AVBi. IVY 6g9».

ia Next Comma.

£89 Edeewaod avenue. Auto repairs a
- -" i; all worteruaraoteed. Ivy 7650.

YES, we tiean carbon from your cylinders
at $1 vach. "Wellborn Oxyffen Carbon

Cjeaoing Co.. 14 GIlnagr^L
»IXIB GARAGE CO., 13-14 BAST CAIN

STREET. BELX. PKONE ZVTT 1419. .

3} wont*:;; 7;iE
20 Columbus 7:45
3i. Now Or... U:35

_ Comptuijv
No. Dcnart To—
$5 Neiy Or.....5.45 am
13 Columbus. 6-45 urn
23 ytonteom'y 9:1Q am
39 New Or... 2:GOpm
17 Columbus. 4:05 pm
37 New Or C;l>0 pnv
41 West ft.. 6:45 pm

Centre! of Georria BjiSlv

-.- 10:50am

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

YOU WILL NEED YOUR
HOME CLEANED FOB

THE CHRISTMAS
FESTIVITIES

Why not let us do it for
you with the Booyer new
process?

Call us up and let us make
-rangements.

OZIAS NAT'L SELLING
CORPORATION

605-7 Empire Life Bldg.
Phone Ivy 8239.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

2GO California cases, cost 75c; tsale price 20c.
90 lower case news cases, lull sl^e, cost 60c,

sale price IGc.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up.to three

columns, $3.
10 wooden double frames, cost ?8.BO; Bale

price. ?3.76- ^
12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

$17.50; sale price flO.
On« proof press, will take a three-column

grallpy, sale price J10.
Tw o stones and one* stand to hold them,

about S feet long, sale price $10.
One wooden caaa rock, holds SO full-size

cages; coat $10; sale price $4.
This material will be sold in lots to .suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION".
ATLANTA, GA.

^_. ̂ ..mah... 8:00 tun
AJbany.. ... 5:00 am
Jacksonville.. 9.47am
Maeon 12-30 pm
Macotx .. .. 4 00 pm
Jacksonville,. S:SOpm
Savannah -00pm

,•• m o s
e. 8 ;03 pm Albany

...
Vaidosta ---- 3.00 pm
Jacksonville 10;10pm

msvill* n 45 Jim
11.45 pm

ash-ton.

Dernier Carrier of tinSaaOLP
it* ,aa Oeparturo Passencer TriUna.

schedule agarea are fub-
torjnatior. and are not cuar-

No. r>epnrt To~—
3S jWew Vork. J2:15 am
SO Columbus. 6:20 am
35B'hsm.... fi:50«m

1 Chicago... «; 20 am

23 Kan. City. 7-OOaxn
7 Chftttn'eo. 7:10 sm

32 Ft. Valley. 7-.15 am
IGMacon.... 7:45 eta
38 N. Y. 1st.. 11:00 am
fi Jack'viUo.11:10 am

29 B'ham.... 11:30 am
38 N. Y. £d..12:05 pm
40 Charlotte.12:15 pm
SO Columbus.12:30 pro
30 New Y«rk. 2:42 pm
IS Chattn'ea. .3:00 pm
39 B'ham.... 4 :ZOpm
ISToccoa.... 4:45 pm
22 Columbus. 5:10poi
SCtncin'tt., 5:10pm

28 Ft. Volley. 6:20 pm
10 Macon 6.30pmglflRSESSJSSsfteisisss

HfSra&iMSjS
"Sa»f-iJ-!!o^
C/̂ MS.,™5-"""

2SHef«n.,.. C:4E pm
13 Clnctn-'tl.. 8:20 pm
44 "Wash'ton. 8:"45 pm

2 Jadc'vltte. 10:05 pm
24 Jadc'vtlle. 10:80 pm
11 Shr'vport.ll'lO pm
* , JacU'vlUe..ll:40 »m

Central time.
Peach. treeSt.

SAFE CABINETS
THE United States government at Wash-

ington, after exhaustive teats by the safe
experts of the treasury, and la the lace ot
lower bids, has again griven to the Fire
Proof Furnlturp and Construction Company,
Miamlaburg, Ohio, the yearly award for
furnishing the Security office safe to the
consular offices, postal savings banKs, gen-
eral government supply. Bee this light
weight safe at Gookin Bank & Office
Equipment Co., 113-116 N. Pryor St., At-
lanta. Ga.

FOR SALE

LOKLNG. SPRINGS
Mentone, A'la.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 9O9,.New Orleans.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

QUESTION
WHAT will I Elve my wife tor Christ-man?

ANSWER
A Gem Vacuum Cleaner: only coats f 7.SB
and will save many Um«a Its cost durlnj:
1914.

Hand or electric machines, rtomoiurtrfc-
tlons tree on request. Phone Ivy 8239.

BEST kindling in the world
is rosin chips. You need

no wood to start a coal fire
with it. This week $1.35 a
barrel. Both phones 1023.
Piedmont Coal Co.

HERRING, HALL,-MARVIN.
New and second-ha>.id. Also

other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street, Atlanta, Ga.
FOB SALE BY OWNER

45-HORSE POWER SAW MILL ana all
necessary equipments tor same; also the

privilege at one and one-half million teet
loog leaf pine, first growth. This must be
sold quick, will exchange for reai estate or
lumber, null located near Malone, Ala, At-
lanta Realty Loan and Construction Com-
pany, 314 Empire Life bldff. Phone Ivy
2736.

fs5' *5fl* *60- *75- *100 *»*up, Termu, eapy monthly
payments, Salesroom, au»-
ply ana repair- room.

Registers 60 N. BROAD ST.
AT WHOLteSAI^E for factories,
furnace and (prates; also fertil-

iser material. W. E, McCalla, Manufactur-
ers' Agent, Atlanta. 415 Atlanta National
Bank building-.

MEAL—MEAL
FOR Home-made country conuneal. call

OoKalb MlUinK Co,, Pacatur, Os. JBcU
phono Decattir in.

WE DELIVER THB GOQDB.
FOR SALE—Chestnut telephone, telegraph

and electric light poles; prompt shipment-
eood freight rates; satisfaction suaranteed'
Wa want your busioeas. J. c. "
Johnson City. Tenn.
DCrNTLEY vacuum cieanera remove dirt and

g;erms Irom rugH, iloors, walla, etc. V»c-
uam_ cleaners from J2G up. Vacuum sweep-
ers ?9.76. Free demonstration, 418 FourthNational Bante bu»dlng. «•»«•*»

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
•ggsaa fea^^sj5a&p-a-d *

FOH SALE—Two second-hand bicycles with
coaster brake, in perfect condition. Wilt

sell cheap. 166 Whftenall st.
GET MY PBICB on lumber ana mill work

before you place your order elsewhere.
W. L. Traynham. Main 2880.
SPBCIAI. DISCOONT of 25 per cent on dia-

monds, watches and Jewelry for today
only. Tobias Jewelry Co.. 32 Whitehall at.
CHAMPION tire bender, tire Better and drill

reaa for sale cheap, s, J. Martin, College

STEWART & HUNT
FLPMBEIta S3 BAST HUNTER ST.

^oODBY^broom dust pan ana

BELCHER VtfSZJ
INSTANTANEOUS beater, baby rate,

cablnet.̂ ~j;a,ll at 6l_Lucfci« street.
ON SIQN8 «Ifnire»
Kent Sign Co..1«(IH

WARRFN sells barealns In furniture.VV -r\JVP~C«.lN 244 Petera Sl_ Main 1735.'
-T^CCO" fa varnlah. not noUah, ajtd is la ft

bjr llecli For ml. ty .41

Arrival and Departure ol fassenger.
Trains, Atlanta.

The following; schedule figures are
puollehed only aa information and are
not guaranteed:

•JDally except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic*

Effective Sepil" 28. =

Brunswick. Waycross
and TbomasvUle

Cordele
Brunswick^ Waycrosa

and Thomasvl He

No. Arrive Fro;
S Aujrueta. S;25 am
* CoVton.. 7:SOam

93 Union Ft. 8:30 am
1 Augusta.. 1:&0 pm

*25 Ltthonla. 2:10 pm
27 New York

and AUK. 8:20

JBollrood.
No. Depart To—-

4 Aufiru&ta. .12:10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York T:30 am
•26 Llthonia. 10:30 ant.

. 3;io p .
34 Onion Pt-. 6-OOpm
•10 Cov'ton., fi:10 pm

LouiHvlUe nnd NiusnvlUo BailrooO.
Ettective .Nov. 16. Leave- 1 Arrive.

.65 amChicago a&d North-west.. Ic.-in nrn , n
Clnclnnati-Ixjuisvme j-6;10 pm ( 11.
Cin.ctnaa.tl and JjOUlsvUle,, J ;12 am 1 0.

No. Arrive FT-
11 New York, fi
11 Norfolk... 6
11 Wasb'ton. 6
11 £>ortsm'tb. 6
17Abbe.S.C« 8
6 Memphis. 1
CBlr-hain.. 1

22 Eir'bam...l2
6 New York 4
B TVasli'toa 4 — , „ —
C Norlolk.. 4 ;30 pm

12 Bir'hitin., a]
29Mc1S°";-- "

Nov&mber SO. J9iS-
No. Depart To-

ll Hemp His.. 6.30 am
6 2Jew Yorlc i:4O pm

30 Monroe... 7:00 am

4:30 pm
4:30 pm

6 Wath'ton
6 NorCollc.. 1:40
6 Portam'tli 1.40

2S B If ham. 3.55
6 Blr*nanl. 4:45
5 Memphia. 4:46

18 Abbe'e.S.C. 4.00
12 Now Yoric. S
12 Norfolk,.. 8 _
12 Fortsm'th. 8:56

Office 88 Feocbtree Si.

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. ArrtveFro
99 Chicago. . 9 25 am

.
73 Home ..... 10:20 am
>S NaahTllle.il :45 am
lKasnvin«. 7:30 pm

95 Chlcag-o — 7.5D pm

,.
84 Chicago... 4:00 am

Z Nashville. 8:35 am
»2 Nashville. 4:60pm
tZ Rome..... 5:15 pm

4 Nashville. 8:SOpm

TAXICABS

BELLE ISLE
WISHES YOU A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR.
BELLE ISLE AUTO

RENT SERVICE,
A. L. BELLE ISLE. •

Manager.
6 Luckie Street. •

TAXICABS—KNIGHT
Ivy 4051. Ivy 1000.
WE FURNISH EXCLUSIVE SKRVICE TO

THE -WTNECOFP. ARAGON AND IMPE-
RIAL HOTELS.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUTT and eteam clean feathers. Mead-

OWB & Rogers Company, Phone* Main
484.0. Atlaata 1*76. P. O. Bog S.
WE J?A-Y hlgheat casti prices for *

Ptanoa, houtwtiold goods, furoltur* and. ot>
flee fixture** a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company, 61 Decatur street. Atlanta 228ft
BCU14S4,
JACOBS' AUCTION CO. will buy anything

la the way of household goods. We pay tha

DIAMOND, l^i to 2 carat first quality. WHl

5ay cash for bargain. Address A-62S, Con-
utton.

WANTED—A second-hand base-burner,
large slpe; etate size and condition, Ad-

dress B^px iqia. City.
WE buy and sell furniture for cash, fioutb-
^erg ^Wreckage Company^ 1J4S. Foray^h St-

W ANTED—Everyone co read The aiovlea
tor mo vie jaad theatrical newa.

EOUCATIONAi.
fARENTS—If interested in placlne- your

fl»t grade pupil1*, also 4 aud 5-year-old chil-
dren, with an educator bavjns years ot ex~
ferlence v-Hh little children, please phone

vy C970-J. A college graduate with Jcln-
dergarten training. Certificates £rom Co-
lumbia university. University of Tennessee
and other normal schools. Be-^t reterances
from patrons and boards of education. 74
Bast MerrlttB a-venue.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACUISb toll course roUUnery in six
•weelus. Our ratea ore to-aer for

Clve you man any other rej *-
Now ta ti« time to start so
tall ucusnn. J
W fe Wbitooali

Lve you TJian any other rep-atable ocfeool.
me to start so you rtnlsii for

ucusnn. Javeaugata aiisa Baluwater.

SPANISH! SPANISH!
teach you Spanish as It ia spoken

tillo. Spain, at reasonable terms.
will also do translation very reasonable.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION a»d leasotui taucbtsrmdnatB FrencUmaJu F<L itay. i« l
aw* ayftaafc ^~ "" *

iWSPAPERI



Waimt Ads Roe During the Holidays Make Good Business tor the New Year
BUSINESS AND MAIL

BORDER OSRECTORY
AKC*»Tt

OK "all kinds. It
•nt drawings. .

3urt. 203 HiUyer Tm^t Bide.

. Hl.l Mattreaa Co.
Atlanta a*"*-

fAeons AUCTION co.
51 DECATUR 3T.

ffear Kimbmll House. Bell ofaon* 1434: At-
lanta 2288. - •

BUSINESS AND MAUL MONEY TO UOAN

ORDER DIRECTORY; MONEY TO LOAN
^S!iSUyLf5 5-; PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Poster
& Robsoa, 11 Edgewood ave.

STOVE AX
Wiii&N IK TROU&UK CAXLt

"THH STOVE OOCTOR'
M^oN ot SOUTH PRYOR •

DAN THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING,
e 9\veeD i,h!lTmi!}!S.

21 Whitehall St. Bel; Phong Main aea».

ATLANTA TITLE GUAI.ANTCE
Ground Floor Equitable BullfHnf.

Phone Main 6420. ,

STOVE

$100 KEWAKJJ OFFERED
FOR any stove or range that w« cannot re-

pair or maie bake. We are expert cnlra-
ney sweepers. Standard Stove and Supply
Company, 9» Plu^n St. Ivy 4424. R. It.
Barber, Manager, formerly with GoutiierD
Stove and Supply, ^tter tnowo as "I>un,
the Fixer."

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND

f property,
' to build*

an Atlanta home or business
t lowest rate. Sloney advanced
Write

S. W. CARSON
SOUTH BROAD STREET

- . - ._ - - . - ~
ADVANCE PRINTING CO.

C0T PRICES for 30 tlaya Ivy_7M5: .
BROOMS, MOPS. B5"y£HEh,_I>lJSTERS._

jA^fTOR5~^u5pTi?i of all kind* for hotels.
public buIldlnuH, Kchools, Institutions, etc.

Sanitary Supply Company. 74 Edgewood ave-
riue. Phfne Ivy 8432. _—._ -

CttKIfcTMAS FOLOERS AM> VERSE
CARDS

•WITH latest design and best poetry are
by Sanauel G. Walker. 91 N. Pryor 9t.

_

oucroie
wn vase lo an a-partmeot OOUTO.
lts a specialty. t>yls*ma System Concret*

31S Auit-U bul]<llnit._

SHADE TREES.
~5:<nTI:r7(^^^ !

o£ all kinda nith a satisfactory guarantee.
501 Oreenaferry avenue. Atlanta. Ga

WE LOAN other people's money on first
mortBiige Atlanta real estate. Why not let

us lend jour at 6. 1 and 8 per cent' Sec us.
G. R Moore & Co., 11C Lobby Candler bldg.
Ivy 4978.

A'fclit CENT on Atlanta Dusineso property.

FOR SALE—Live Stock

SELETLAKD PONIES
FOR SALE.

XMAS PRESENTS.
$50 TO |6s.

R WA&FIELD & CO.
UNION STOCK YARDS,

ATLANTA, GA.

1 ELEGANT front
! nvnt, pri
1 34SC-L. •

FOR RENT — Rooma
x SI UK.

room, steam-heated apait-
family, gentlemen. Ivy

I FURNISHED room suitable tor o1 young men, in fine locality;
I convenign " " ' ~ " " ~.ence. Call Iv. 5Q4&-L.
11 CONE STREET, steam heat, hot baths

on every floor, nicely furnished, well kept
rooms._ga per wee_6.
NEAT, second-storjr front room, single or

housekeeping; one well furnished first floor
room, hot water. 108 W. Harris.

r THE FBI/TON, 107 Ivy

t NICELY furnished, large, bteam-neated
Crotit room. 64^ Forrest avenue.

HILBURN HOTEL
io AND 12 WALTON STHEET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of
near new postoftlce. Rates, 50c. 75cji

Ian. 29 Hous-
ton St. Ivy 1064. Excellent table. 20 meals
tlcfcete $5.00. jjulck and polite service.

>oms, convenient to
400 Spring.

•NOKTH SIDE.
TWO conneciJng uiifur rooms, convenient

tor light housekeeping; bright arid airy;
on second floor, b-iLn jdjoining. Phony Ivy
6HS4-J. ^25 Forrest axenue.

NP jSttEjKT tBO> WORK.

J. L. M'NINCH,
T work, reasonable prices. 309 Alarle-t-

st, Main E276-J, AU. 2127, Ail Work
anteed.

liO UJS TJiEi:'«,
Phones: Beir, Main 157fl; Atlanta 1654.

FARM LOANS—"We place loans In any

gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
tiould building. ;
WE HAVE S5.000 on hand for gilt-edge real

estate loans. Apply at or*ce. Fulton In-
\ estment Co., 1701 Hurt bldg.
MONEY loaned on diamonds at 8 per cent.

Must be two Icarat or more Address
A-634. Constitution

haltatfrluK. V
Ivy 313&-J.

Atlanta Oriental" Hug & Cleaning Co,
Btl' KUUfa cleaned $V5(- and up. Ivy 3471.

Bell Phone Main 51"""

MONEY SAVED by
material of plck<

"Wo sell everj thing
line. Prompt attenti
East Huntor -^tret-t B< « t l i

tuying .
: t-iuini
reded In

to rep

i>ur piumbii
ng Company,
the plumbing
Ir work. 14i*
ies 550.

TJMBREIXAS.

»nd fine assortment
of fine Christmas Uinbrellaa. See our display
before you buy. Main 374S.

TA'iLOR UMBRELLA CO..
Whitehall St.

before you buy.

6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property!
J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire Life

traildfng.

„ N. artlatlc wmdow areaatir ana
1 upholsterer, also take down and sturo

awnings, make and nans drap&riea ird
curtains. Phone Main 3383"J.

WINDOW AND HOUSE CLEANING.
i NATION At* WINDOW CLEANING CO-

of tic* 47 B. Hunter tit. Main 117&. Atlanta
1051.

CIKCI.LAK
MlJLTl GRAPHING

.VICE CO.MPA.Ni". 911 EMl'IRE BLDG.

you and get them ,frcsh.
t South F°rfcyth__Btreet,_

root man. call •Luiinlnff
fotcra btr-ot. or phone
work of all kinda. All
j*rlct::» rea»ona.t.le._ _^

Fernandez,

W K ilOJ-.Uii.tt, «JUNTKACaXl£t, HOI J^M-
PJBB LIFJ3 BLDG. IVY t, ATLANTA

;i°vkN f KOMPT ATTENTION.

ATLANTA DOLJL HOSPITAL

^
5TX7E P^EfaHIN

dry cleaning, pressing, altering and dye-
Ing. First-clat.8 shoe thop repairing neatly
done 288 Ivy street. Atlanta phone 3Q06-A.
J. H. J onea. Proprietor.

EMPIRE PRESSING CLUB
FIRST-CLiASS dry cleaniug and press-

ing. Work called for and delivered.
££*!!**-._ 75*i— us B- Eiii"
ALL ^KiNDS pres,i,lns

SI. Call Main 9187, _
P aioorf 282 WfaltpJ.ia.ll

Guarantee Dry Cleaning Co.
LUCIUS ZACHARY. Prop. We clean and

flye ladies' and gentlemen's fine garments.
Express paid one way on out-of-towa work.
Main. 287. Atlanta 3015-A.
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING. Work

called Cor and delivered- Andrew Carter.
179 Eastjg_unter_atree_t. Pbonft Atlanta 6147.
DRY CLEANING, PRESSING. ALTERING

ANE> REPAIRING.
S. H. DOYL,

TO jouth Pryor St.__ Main 71.
CLEANING, pretwinK "and dyeing Poont* us

and wo -will send wagon 1<W your work.
•^rat-class woi k at lowest prices. Atl phone
C765-B Dixlo Praline r"lnr> 21 ^ BeH\»o<i(i.

FURNACE KEF AIRING.

For the Original Mraicrief
JTJKXACE phono Moncriet Furhace Com-

pany. 129 South Pryor street. Main 2S5
Call for S P Moncrfpf or .T. B. L«*.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PRICES

THAT WILL ATTRACT
SANTA CLAUS

$750 PLAYER PIANO $475
$600 " " $359 j

MONEY to Lend on Improved real estate. C.
G McGehee, Jr. C23 _to 6S4 Bmpire_bldg.

GEORtiE L WORD. 715 3d Nat. Bnk bids.
Loans on Improved Atlanta real estate.

FOR real eata'te loans see \V. B. Smith, 108
Fourth National Ban^t building

^ oney
HAVE'SOME s per ...

ban loans, also some 7 and 7V. per
money for city realty for first mortgage
loans. See us at once if you have- &ome
Kootl purchase money notes ror sale Atlan-
ta Realty Loan and Construction Co. Ivy
;!736 314 Empire Lift- building.
WE can Invent your money lor you on first

mortgage, hlKQ-ciu^a improved property.
It will net you 7 aud 8 per cent.

TURMAN. BT-ACK. &. CALHOUN.
Seconq Floor Empire.

WANTED — 91,250 private
per cent , real estate

S2.."00. F. M. Smith, 807
Bank building.

oney, will pay 7
security , worth
Fourth National

WANT $4,000 on improved property, lot
l>00.x 500. *vith S-room house. Property

worth o\er $10,000. Address A-596. care
Constitution.

j WANTED—$3,500 for 90 day: or fi months,
'Address A-G30,

S4$o MAHOGANY PIANO $295
$425 " " $269

$248
$300 OAK " $219
5^75 MAHOGANY " $168

ECONOMY
IN ADVERTISING SPACE,
COUPLED WITH THE FACT ik'l^l?
THAT \VE ARE MANUFAC- *" '" th

TCRERS, ENABLES US TO
SELL PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS OF THE HIGHEST
GRADE AT AN IMMENSE
SAVING IN PRICE.
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL LINE

UEFORE PLACING YOUR
ORDER.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU.
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

Wholesale Warehouse j
-d .o n-F.ST -viAi'.AMA ST. h2^

LET ME PLACE your money at B per cei
or invest In notes at 20 per cent intere:

Call Main 4183.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
¥1,000—Well established. growing anci

profitable real estate, fire and life Insur-
ance and farm loan agency. Located In
one of the northeast Georgia's beat cities.
3,000 to 5,000 population, in one of the Dest
little residence cltiotj in Ceorffia. Possible

;t enterprising and pros-percus farm-
_.his count.. Farm lands are higher

than any other county in Georgia. Other
Chan these count lea that have larger cttlag
In the state. Owner wants to come to At-
lanta only cause ot otter. Ware & Harper,
724-25 Atlanta National Bank bldg. Bell
Main 1705. Atlanta 1868.

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of city; rates

venient to Union station
Atlanta phono 2615.

THREE unfurnibhed. connecting rooms; has
gd.B. bath, hot water, very reasonable. 2,31

Simpson street. Atlanta phone 1644.
nice unfurn

PEACHTREE INN
I—SOUTH SIDE.

j FOR JtENT—Three nicely furnished rooms,
modern conveniences, 96 Woodward. At-

JFOR_RENT--Store»^

THRBK vory desirable utore rooms in one o^
the best towns In middle Georgia, Tb.o

•tore? all under one roof; will rent aa a
whole or Eop.irw.tely; possession given Jan-
uary I, 1914. Will lease for a. term of years
to
Washington

James Hynes, A&enc.

FOUR fine new stores and lofts at 134, 1S6.
136 and 126 Whitehall street; also at 61

E. Alabama street. George W. Sctple, 19
Edgewooa avtf. Both phones 203.
TWO largro orlclt stores, glass fronts. 162

East Georgia avenue: splendid location.
See them and make me an offer. Appiy
on premises.

FO R R E NT— -Farnfis

acre, 3 -horse farm near Llthonla. 2 ten-
ant houaes; not on shares. 9& Marietta St.
Sec Collins.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT—Whole or part of seventh floor

Walton building. 3.700 square feet, mostly
open space and can bo arranged to suit any
tenant now before a t.pical lloor I« made of
it. See mo at once. G. W. McCarty. Mgr_

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
EXCHANGE lor property

Park or East Point, several good
See Mr. Wadd,ll. 30G Candler bldg.

MATTRESSES, p i l l ows ,
feathers renovated, made

sanitary, fluffy and sleep-
inducing. D r e a m s made
pleasant if we cleail your
m a t t r e s s e s every year.
Wishing old customers and
lew ones a Merry Christ-
mas a'nd a Happy New Year
we hold out hopes for sound
sleeps every night in 1914.
Send for us.
MEADOWS & ROGERS,

Bell Phone 4840; Atl. 1476.

J J2LEGAAT rooms, 50c day up, ?J.&0 and up
per week, Hot and. cold water free. Gate

City Hotel. 103% South Fora.yth at.

^
NORTH AM JO SOUTH SIDE.

THE BOARDING
AND ROOMING HOUSE

BUREAU OF INFORMATION
250 CANDLER A NIStEX.

Ivy 8424. _ Atlanta 29S.
INFORMATION FREE.

WE ARE now In our new offices and
ready to render the pub.lc any as-

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms, private
bath, \v l th board. OS Washington street.

Phone ilain 5ili8.

eistance In helping to Ic cate
Able hoarding place, furnished
furnished rooms and tun

dealr-

•nlsbed apart-
ie best places on
city of Atlanta

tnenta, as we have
all streets In tho
listed with ua,

Thla oMlce Is no longer located at
4 North Pryor street, and la ID no
way represented there.

NORTH SIDE. '
M. IfSO. ATL. 872-

LOOK
IF you need furnished or unfurilshed rooms,

flats or apa.rtmer.ta call
THE ROOM RENTING AND BOARDING

HOUSE AGENCY.
Inlonmatlon free. 4 North Pryor St., MR.

D'HOLLOSY, Mgr. Free automobile trip to
see rooms

PEACHTEEE INN
S91 PEA CHTIU3E ST., nicely furnished.

single or double room, steam heated, with
or without meals; 50 rooms, private bath.

blic bath on all floors; excellent mfeals.
ph o n cs . bat 1 room for parti es. _

THE PATTEN
II CONE ST. IVY 64P1-L.

NEWLT FURNISHED ROOMS; good meala.
25c; five rneaia for 81.00. _

ONE Hteam -heated room in Trinity apt. 4
to gentlemen: M IL'IS-L

UNFURNISHED — SOliTH SIDE.
THREE nice connecting rooms. private

bath. $20. 311 Caylto! uve M 43S9-J.

.
PURXISHEIi or unfurnished rooms

young men or couple, near Terminal
tlon. g Elliott street.

very close
> OK Ail Ml>£.

PRIVATE HO-MK. ^v 1th coup]
in; 2 f urnit.hed connecting nouse-Keeping

rooms; $4 weekly. Oppubtte Lyric, theater.
Apply J7 Carnegie v>_**-__ _ __
THREE nicely furnished

rooms, private entrance
trie lights w "
Ivy i'ioe-L,

housekeeping
and porches, elec-

walklns distance the best section.

ette, furnished,
n cm line. Ap-

NICELY furnished h,ousi
steam, heat, all me

reasonably prices Ivy_t
THREE nicely "turnibh*

FURNISH K D~ roomb ~tor
and bedroon: 319

SOU'S H SI OK,
FOR RENT—Large front upstairs room,

\\ith kitchenette, to parties \\ ithout chil-
dren; also 2 connecting downstairs roomn
with, bath. In owner's home. ^ain_&017.

publi
Both

LOOK HERE!
WE JTAVE the beat business opportunities

in Atlanta to hell, and a call at our office
will convince you The Boarding and Room-
Ing House Bureau of Information. Phones:
Ivy S424. Atlanta 293. Rooms 259 and 2'
Candler Annex, 104 North Pryor street^
FOR SALE—A ^2-room taoardinBhouse,

completely furnished; must. sell at once
at bic sacrifice, easily worth $3,000, two-
year lea^e. Will yell for $1,209. $600 cash.
and assume $600 Indebtedness on furniture

?40 per month, no interest. Address
345- are ConBtltutlon^

MUSIC AND DANCING

ocnuui, oi*
.-ate a.nd cla

.entree street. Ivy 9129; pr£
9. children and adults.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
W~fcf PAV me host cash prices (or household

eoods, pJanoa and office furniture. cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East filitcheU street. Bell
l'1-mjif Main T424.

ANDERSON BROS, & RICK,
B70 EDGE WOOD AVE. BOTH PHONED

_ _ _ and
_ tcuthern Furniture and

60 Ella st. S. R. SkeltOD.
53S3. West 126C.

OLD HATS MADE NEW
anteed. Malt orders g

tion.
ACME HATTERS, 20 E. HUNTER STRTSET.

^
atiifactlon suar-
a prompt atten-,

KITCHEN

trom
street^ _
FOR beat

Furnftur

. Alabama

bai gains in

FURNITURE bought and sold
M Snider. 145 S. Fryor st.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

DROP a card; we'll bring cash lor uhoea
id clothing. The Vest tare. 1C6 Decatur at.

~W ANTED—An experienced printer with
capital enough to run a -well equipped

and established office in Atlanta.; excellent
opportunity. Prompt reply necessary. Ad-
dre-w, A-63S. Constitution.

HAVE ?490 cash, to invest In small grocery
business. An> one having name for sale

will please write and give terms, location
ami rent Address Grocery, P. O. Box 57,
Atlanta, Ga.
GOOD falde lino fur traveling- salesmen,

cd.ii be carried in pocket, good fommta-
sion. Call or \vrite L. C., No. 2 Williams

WANTED—Partner M i t h 52,000 in cash to
take working interest or manage estab-

lished furniture bUhinesa. Address A-63,.
Constitution. :

WELL-FILLED 14-roo
modern conveniences

right party. 1C3 Court]

roomlnghouse, all
will sell or rent to
id street.

FREE—Our 1&14 magazine catalogue Just
out. Phone or w rite tor It. Charles D.

Barker, Circulation. 10-21 Peters. M, 4623-J.

Pennyroyal
Cotton Root Pills, a Bate and reliable

treatment for, Irregular!tiea. Trial box by
mall 50 cents. Frank E.amcndnon & Bro3..
Manufacturing Chemists. 11 North JBraai
street Atlanta. Ga, _
\vrLL ci;RE"

^EHICILES^

FOR SALE—Sound bay mare, $85, large
horse, ?90, pair gentle, city broke mares

•u eight 2,600, ?32j; buy the pair. Fine pon;
mare, saddler and driver; horse weight ni
1,100 pounds, 5100; 4 year-old bay horte
TVe have 15 head of Indiana horses am
mares we must sell Monday. Vlttur'
Stables, 169 Marietta, street.

Moot
.egetd-ble remedy,

Address Bo\ Gtt. Bl

poison, non-p
>xn\iouj- to den

IG Ridge, Ga.

NEAR SEER LICENSES

jtl-lA-Ni

tJKOS.
JIXPERT watch repairing, ea.Us£act!on

guaranteed, b Walton at.. Just oCt *"
tree.

I HEREBY make appllcatio
transfer of near beer Hqe

from 340 to 232 Pecatur st

. ., jouncll Cor
ise. white only,

S SiHerman.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

d pla
Mrs.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEED. BULBS. PIjANTS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES. BELL PHONKS: MAIN 25C8,
MAIN 3962: ATLANTA 25es.

WK HAVE some beautifully marked Foa
Terrier puppies about three months old,

The> make an ideal gift for the 0053. We
also have two Toy Black and T<in Ter-
ripi-s. fovr months old and weigh le^3 than
two pounds each. Thc^o are extra fine.
and great barg-iins at ?20 each. Male ana
Female French Poodlos little beauties,
$10 and __$_lj_50^each^ Co me in and aee th
G~KN"UiNK Harz AIou n tain and Engl lato

Canaries, fine tsmgers and beautifully

UEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

19 AND 21 WEST CAIN
IUSINESS MEN'S lunch Meals -i Cor $1,

?o ticket for $4.50. Regular bo ant era
accommodated.

PEACHTREE STREET
ROOM

sleepi
.ble tor

ith privat
g porch ai
young mei

bath, also r.
b^th a-djoin

excellent me

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or double rooms,

steam heated, with or without meals. 57
East Third. Ivy 1598-1*

4 WEST PEACHTREE
FRONT ROOM, nicely furntbhed, excellent

meals, furnace heat. Mrs Sullivan. Ivy
"90-J. ______________

279 Peachtree Street.
ROOMS. Dingle and en suite, with, private

bath, steam heat. Meals well cooked.
daintily served. l\y 840.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room, t

ri\ ate bath, and board in private fan
• 7010.

TWO ROOMS, fur. completely; all modern
conveniences; private entrance, adjoining

bath; adults only. Atl. p. 3811. _3_7_1L Glenn.
THREE nice connecting rooms, prlvat
_ bath. $20. 311 Capitol ave. M. 4585-J.
TWO ROOMS for light "housekeeping: n

objection to children. 429 South Pryor.

FOR RENT — Apartments

NICELY fur. 3-room apt., j.11 conveniences,
close In. 19 \Ve&t Cain. Ivy B660.

five
THE LAUIiENCE

sS \W. PEACHTRKE PALACE,
blocks oi the Candler building; one

3-room apartment with built-in bed;
:>ne 4-rooiu iurnished (i£ seen at
once) ; one 4-room unfurnished. All
apartments have electric lights, ga3
Btove, shades, refrigerator, hot and

W A NTEO—Real^Estate

FARM LANDS.
WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUS-

TOMERS. WRITE US FULL INFORMA-
TION ANO GIVE US \OUR FARMS FOR
SALE. JUST HO IT IS IN GEORGIA.
FISCHER fe COOK. 4TH N A T. BN K
WANTED—A good, level middle or faouth

Georgia farm. pa.rtia.Hy improved, about
BOO acres. Give full desert pUon, location
and_prj!ce. P. Conger, Tnccoa. Ga.

IF YOU desire to -iell ,our farm quickly send
full description for Jjatlns- to Vf. W.
H-ds-vorth 31S Peter*. Uutlding

REAL ESTATJE—For^SaJe^

1 DISTRICT.
>rth side home ith

or, dining room, kitch-
FOR SA

receptii
_ i. bed
first floor. Four bed .
on<J floor, furnace, servant's roam, metal

eened wlndo'v* and doors, !ot 50x240
t. No. 231 Juniper, near tMghtfcL street,
look this over Pot>>.e.si,iQu in lew days.

n&on & Gay, 403 Kquitable bulltil:

NEW HOMES
WE BUT any <ot you aelect. Butlii you

home. Terms .Ike rent. See ua. United

TWO splendidly situated lots, toeether, _ _
Hurst drive. Peachtree liurat, 51,500 the

two, part ca^h, balanctj^-notes, no interest.
Henry Hay. 1Q% Auburn- avenue.

large lot In
near Douglas, i

iy owner, G-room hout.^ on
grove on East Fair street,

i Kirk wood. J. C. B. Ivy 2736.

ynch. 309 Walton bldg.

DISTRICT.
IP IT Is real estate you want to buy or sell

It will pay you to see roe. A. Graves, 21
East Hunter htreei.

SUBURBAN.
FOR QUICK* SALE—By owner, eight

Piedmont Heights, 'Montgomery's F
road, near Anslej- Park. JtiOO to
each., one-four In c.it>h, balance to suit,
all eight lots will-take ?5,000 on terms.
Is just half the va'ue, but must be faoii
once. Call Ivv G50.6-J, between 7 and 9 a
and 5 ami « p. m.

EVERYBODY BUY CABS
IT'S cheaper than car fare

for the man who gets over
the town every day. Mojfcor

ars' are necessary and we
jnake it easy for you to get
a good one.
MERRY CHRISTMAS and

a Happy New Year to
e v e r y b o d y that walks.
Here's hoping we'll get you
to ride through 1914;

COLUMBIA AUTOMO-
BILE EXCHANGE,

287 Edgewood Ave. Ivy 1626

FOR SALE BY.OWNER
BEAUTIFUL C-room and bath, situated in

beautiful Kirk* ood. Win t,ell for small
cash payment ana balance like rent. This is
a bargain, act uuick. Phone Slain 2243. C.
TV. Selgnlojis. 314 Empire Life bldg.
FOR SALE—Modern S-roora house, on Syc-

amore street, Decatur, and 6-room house
. , , on King's Highway. Decatur Fletcher Pear-

cold. water, steam lieat, janitor service, ^g5h_lJ2—^ii-~—:-.-°Hlk Hld-^—.. .
rtc. See J. T. Turner. Kea. Mgr.. h^,^,^^; te'r^? '̂"^0™.8^?
Apartment 8. Atlanta Nationsil bank. Main 22D.

F or Rent—Apartments
nished.

UnfUr-

15 CURRIER ST.
NICELY furnished rooms, close in. all con-

ATTR \CTIVE front room, elegant home,
delightful location, PeJ.chtree at., gcntle-

men. couple, busineba \vomen, also aingle
rooms. Ivy 3USG-J

513 PEACHTREE STREET
ROOMS AN D BOARD.
ROOMS with private bath, excellent board

steam lieat, electric Ushts, all '
SI I Peachtree. Ivy 3295.

NEWLY furnlfahod \viorm r
city; hot \v ator and phon

sired, fur 3Sc 28 Carnejfie

oma, heart ot
, meala If G3-
way.

513 PEACHTREE STREET
Room ahd board.

'iilylied "

IN the Helene, 240 Courtland street, corner
of Ciin. ClQhe in on north Bide, G rooms

and bath, frvnt and back porches, atea.ni
heat, hot water and janitor uervice. Rental
$45 per month References required. Apply
Herbert Kaiber, 411 Atlanta National Bank
building1. Phone Main 276 or janitor on

___ _ ____ __ __ ___
IN nicest section on north side,- five rooms

aim bath, front, back and sleeping
porches; only lour apartments in buiiuing.
One of the best constructed apartment
houses in the city. Rental 365 per month.
Present tenant wanting to sublet. Phone
Ivy 6558-J. _____ _ _ .

RENT — Four -room apartment,
e cTo.se It gas, eJectric lights,
bath, coyj and nice, 5^3 60 per

north
porce-

onth.

FARM LANDS.
GIVE THE WIFE or boy a ten-acre tract

ot choice apple land for a CHRISTMAS
PRESENT. Thla land Is situated In beet
apple belt and is near station; the price la
5200 S50 cash, one. two and three years on
balance THE TATE-CONGER KEALTY
CO.. TQCCOA. GA.
XF YOU want to buy a farm at a bargain,

for either cash or terms, anywhere In
Georgia, tell me at once what you tle&Jre.
W W, Wadsworth. 318 Petera Btdg.

US FOR FARM LANDS. JOHNSON
& Y QXJNG. 21B PETERS BUILPTNG

« MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR
IT ?S the Jacobs' Auction

Co. talking — the folks
who buy and sell furniture
and e v e r y t h i n g for the
home. Fit out -anew for
1914. We have the biggest,
best and most satisfactory
bargains in the state.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

Isidoi: Jacobs, Mngr.
' 51 Decatur Street

Main 1434. Atlanta 2285.

FOUR apa.trnent onib, all
porches

PBONT ROOM, nicel}
ir L\\ o or three yo
eet. \vtth board

ntd or business
& Co., Grant

_____ ____ _
suitable fo ne or two

FOUR-ROO1[ ap^rtnierit. all modern Im-
provements. 3JO E Georgia ave. 515-60.

WANTED—Apartments

IF i OU want good rooms and board, call
^ _ _ ^
LARGE FIIOXT BOOAI,
^ Fe^chtree streot. _ Ivy 2

_
ith b

74- J .̂
, close
reet. I

CLUHE iJX!
_^dato tab!'
WAXTED—Sti

largre room.

larders in

SOUTH SIDE.
BOARD.

prices reasonable. Can accommo-.. « _ ^ -^ -itreet.

d S5.00 each.

- !>. TO MATCH.
ACORESSED.

iGLE MULT1GRAPHING CO.
|ort.h For^yth St. Phone Main 1158.

aioiviNG ricyt RE NEWS. ___
ip tho movies for results. Is-
uy^. We give .heater tickets.

arrlac
recovered. i^V J
22» Dclgewood.

__
tirea put on "your babya
repaired, repainted und

C- Kubert iiitcheU. 2£7-

FLU3IBERS.

ALEXANDER & JONES'
PLUMBERS. 392 Peachtree St. Ivy 42«

Atlanta 585.

Stock ot Goods.
Giuhouse and Lot.
Gin Machinery.
Boiler and Engine.
Paw, MUI.
Grist aim.
Noteb and Accounts.

Pu-rsuant to order or the court of bank-
ruptcy, the undersigned Invites bids for a
stock of merchandise and fixtures. The
fetock consitoUng cnlefly of dry goods and
Shiiodern one-story ginhouse lot.

All the most modern macmnery having
been pUnted In a. one-story yinhouae with
double box press In one o£ ttoe best stands
In thle fcecflon This Is the only gin at
Hieh Shoals or In the immediate section.

There xfilT also be sold the saw mill and
--t. I will sell the above stated items

the '

GUINEA PIGS—SI-50 per pair.
OUR STOCK of blooming Narcfesus, Roman

Hjacinths and Cyclamens, are as Cine as
any show n in the city, and our prices are
about one-half what you usually pay for
them. Be sure and see our stock before you
buy.
WE HLWE a beautiful lot of Bird Cages

and will make unusually low prices dur-
ing: the holidays If jour bird needs a new
cage now Is the_time to get it.
DON'T let your hens loaf too long. Egg's

are too high to keep a bunch of hens
that are not laying. Feed them on Red
Comb Mash feed the great egg-producing
food, (iuararjteed to make them lay. 52.35
per 100 pounds; 10 pounds. 25c. Phone us a
trial order. _^
PRATT'S ROUP

money-back gua
aiBeane. 25c, =iOc

REMEDY IB sold On a
rantee to cure this dread
and $1.00 boxes.

SjCAPITOLA chicken feed, made
eld I by Atlanta Milling Co., fromat crVdltors' meeting to be _ _

iat"AtneVs. G&,f on January 3. 1914. at 10 - --
j a m. at office at rfon Frank Upson, hieh~ffrade wheat, COrn atld Oats.
t _'.•_..,.„ ir, vutiTri-iiTitrv. Terms of1 salo cash . Q ^ ° . - - . . .banltruptcy. Terms of' sale cash

SPECIAL
heating and plumbins

street. Ivy 5327.

-JACKSON CO.
tion iEiven_ to overbaulinfi.

of the court
j of bankruptcy.

C. F. BiNDiiK & SON
MANUFACTURERS o£ high-grade paints.

white lead and creoaote stains. We make
ready mixeu paints to order Corner La
France d. nd Low ry streets. Bell phone Ivy
6852-J. Atlanta. Ga.

MOOIvET
mutce.

HAVE vome purchate
ond mortgage, which 11

o net purchaser 30 per <
ioney fno brokers need

JNOTES
money note1

,IU discount f
ent Interest
ippl>_._Maln 41S3.

hit

NEWBANKS.

S50 000 FOK 1st ana 2d mortgage notes;
money in bank, no delay. Piedmont In-

vestment Co . P 6. Box 614, Atlanta. Ga.

AUCTION SALES

Atlanta 955.

> SLATE ROOFING CO. Main
Repairs and new roofing1*

An honest feed, made exclusively
from high-grade grain. No grit,
weed seed or other worthless
stuff. Write for sample.

WANTED—By young man, furnlsbed room
south aide or "West End. Address

HARZ MOUNT CANARIES
<Guaranteed Singers.)

$2.75 EACH
CAN BE SHIPPED with safety to any part

of the U. S.
<ARCH—AND— BOB)

Mcanr-LAN BROS. SBEI> COMPANY.
Bell Phone Main 307S. Atlanta Phone ^93.

j nj LiTTJjE paints and repairs alt kinda
'of "roofs: sells and. puu» on root felt and

154 Wbitehall. M-aln.614.

SHOE REPAIRING.

50 CENTS
*AT GWIJTN'S SHOB SKOS*. C L.ncl£la street,

ODHo^ite Pladinonc notel. Both pbone«. In
a 'lurjy* Call Taaelcab rompany for auto
.jcnt . trvlce. ^ __ , _

•XEIL & HUNTER—Shoe repalrlnE-
called for and delivered. JS5 Hdge
renue. Atlanta pfaosc "

FOR SALE—Shetland ponies ror Christmas.
Buy the children a yearling- and rajee

wltli them. Write what you want. J. P.
Prank, 204 Fourth, avenue. N. Nashville,
Tenn.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

mo_«. store, paclc-and ab.ip household
C-o exclusively. 5 and 8 Madfooo »venu*.
Main 1*66-3310; Atlanta 1423.

Continued in Next Column.

.Montgomery Billiard Parlors
THE BEST PLACE in the city for gentle^

men to meet.
\ 87 PEACHTREE STREET

t OveV Mont£omery'a Theater. T&ke elevator.

FOR SALE—100.000 one-year apple trees,
grown from whole French seedlings. Re-

tail and wholesale. "Write Appalachian Nur-
seriea, Taltulah JFaila^Ga.

FOH SALE—PET STOCK.
SHETLAND PO&IES beautiful, gentle pete

for children. Prices 5100 to 5150. Bertfta-
dale Stock F-arm, Hacoii. Ga.

"WE carry a. complete line of Held, garden
and flower seedi also pet atocfa. J. C. Mc-

Millan.- Jr., Seed Compa-ny^ JJ _g>.j»Broad fet.
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred White Scotch

Collies, 2V, months old. price $10 each.
P. W. Reeves. Cave Spring, Ga.

, hot ni
. Bath, electrl

Lit street.

.rSere, 7 Ca&tieljarry
ust give references;

_»ld water, con-
nehts 315 Whlte-

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms.
with excellent table board, also \\ant a

roommate for young man. Cat! Main Jb39-L.

ON ACCOUNT oC groat dem:
ed apartments and flits

same to rent will find it 10
call I>y S-124, A'tanla. -"*•"

nJ tor furntsh-

FOR RENT—Houses

WILL RENT m>
]y furnished, or

sonable. Ca.ll at

rnlhhed or part-
i oom-f. JRates rea-
ii .JbSU-J.

$13 10 F-HR 3JONTIJ. 4-room li
«-eption ha.il. «ater. &as, »e

sule« alkt4 und curbing, ne
palnteU. in atr i t t ly first-clasn
blocks from schaol, 75 yaids
car line fenced in with, solid IJI^H
good neighbors Ware & Harper,
Atlanta >at J Bank bldg
Atl anta 1»Q8.

,
ly papered,
sectiop, tv.o
from double

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR
from

C. P. BINDER & SONS.
WE MAKE our own paints

FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thoa. \ o-i-irl c+ilTVlQ T^iVPTV T)JlilW. Jackson. 4tb Kat. Bnh. Bide.. Atlanta • &1KI bt<UUE>. J-JVCiJ ±JO.L1.

CHmSTMAS GREETINGS

WE'VE BEEN busy mak-
ing money and valuables

safe. But "we're taking a
ittle time now to wish our
customers and friends a
Merry Christmas and a
Sappy New Year. Send to
us for your safe repairs,
new safes, etc., during 1914.
We're agents for the Mosler
Safe.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.,
40 Madison Ave.

Main 4061.

WANTED—Board—Rooms

Listen!

GET our Weekly Bent Bulletin. We move
tenanti rentius SI. 30 «md up FREE. See

notic" John J -\\ uod^ide. the Renting,
Asent. 12 A u b u i n a \ enue". ;
KOR RENT 99 ~Wet>t Twelfth utreet, near

West Peachtree; north side bungalow;
hardwood lloorb. beam celUngs. Owner, 409

Ivy S424. Atlanta 293. Equm^blebuilding.
ON ACCOUNT oC great demand for unlur- FOR RE^r—nouses

nished and furnlalied rooms. Hats and | Call, yrHe^F pno
furnished apartments, invite any one having i Phone_ , ,. . ^,—_ ..i-i- .._ .,_ we aioore.

, stores and
ie for our B

G40S.,
same to come and Hat them uith us,
can fent them for you. The Boarding and
Koomingr House Buteau of Information. 259

idler Annex. 104 North I'ryor street.

. 10 Auburn a.venue._

Rartmenta.
etln. Bell

George P.

YOUNG MAN, well educated, excellent CALL, w
"lablts. wishes to secure ^team-seated Edwin'
>m, convenient to bam, In select private Forsyth

amily or boarding house. Inferior ptar-es
leed not reply. Address A-642. Conatltu-

tlon^ - - - .. I
WANTED—2 or 3 light housekeeping roomy, |

near West Peachti-ee and North ave. Ad- I
dresa A-2, Tech Y. M. C. A

CALL. write or phone lor our rent buMetin.
W^ carry a. larKe list of hcases lor rent.

Ralph O. Coeiiran. 74-TS Peacbtree street.
or phoi
An&ley

.. for our Rent Bulletin.
Rent Dept.. 78 North
1600 AtUnta 353,

OUR \\eekly rent list

I of anything for rent
us mull it to jou. Foi

fives Cull description
Call for one or let

:et>t & George Adalr.

WANTED—By couple, two rooms suitable
for housekeeping. In private family; close

-13. care Cc "

A-gfi4, care Constitution^
four furnished or unfurnished
north side, fall Ivy 244S-L.

FAIRLKiGH APARTMENTS
133-517 SPRING St Phone" Ivy 5653-J, Par-

nlsbed rooms and furnished 3-room aprts.
Steam beat, electric ll^bt and Janitor serv-
ice.

THE PICKWICK
NEW 10-story and fireproof.

team-heated rooms with connecting batna.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

71 Fairlie St.. ntar Carnfcgle library.

226 IVY STREET
NICELY fur. room, every convenience: nice

bath, hot water at all hours; easy walking
distance•,_, four blocks from^Cand^er^ bldg.
GENTLEMEN—For a well- furnifc he'd front

room in private home, hot w ater and
plenty .or it. porcelain bath, good light:
ind.
street.

OFFICE 12x32 FT. FRONTING
PEACHTREE AND CAN-

DLER BLDG., AT 115 M'KEN-
ZIE BLDG., CORNER PEACH-
TREE AND JAMES ST. BEST
LOCATION FOR INSUR-
ANCE OFFICE, CONTRAC-
TOR, ARCHITECT, SALES-
ROOM, OR ANY BUSINESS
WANTING PEACHTREE AD-
VERTISING. LOW RENTAL.
WILL LEASE FOR THREE
YEARS OR LESS. "ASK MR.
BABBAGE." IVY 1561.

7342-J.
and

THREE adjoining offices.
Possession January 1. Ap-

ply 502 Third National Bank
building- Phone Ivy 4026.

mixed for house it's to cov-
er. T Climate, wood and wear
studied carefully in every
contract we undertake.

C. F. BINDER & SONS,
Cor. LaFrance and Lowry

Ivy 5852-J.

Whenever you have some-
thing to sell or buy, ptione a
want ad to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 5001. 3 lines 3 times
54 cents. :

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Office*

AN OFFICE

in the

HURT BUILDING

Affords:
Safety to life and property
Good light and
Good service.

APPLY AT 11 iO Hurt Building
or Phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous. FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

LOFTS FOR RENT

PEACHTREE. INN
NICEIA" ftirttlslLeil, steam-heated roora,

per week- _ '

| OFFICES In the Moore BldE. at No. 10 Au-
burn avo. titeam. heaf; past>ene^r eleva.-

tor. lights and janitor aervice, 51^.50 to $18.
QnP jurnigbect,_nfflee._. pri^e S17.5Q.

KOR SALE—Fox terrier puppies,
old; males $7.5(1 i females f5

Miiiu .330-J.

LARGE front room, nice mahogany furni-
ture, Eentlemen or couple prelerreU.; rcter-

encea exchanged. Ivy 'fi506-J. Call between
7 and 9 a. rru and 5 and 8 p^ m.̂  ,

continued iu Next Column.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS PtJlt *S AND tJl*.
Rebuilt •T.rpe\vrlters *23-to *75.

StERlCA-t Vnei^ING (MACHINE CO
4& North Pryor 3U Flume Main X&2«»

"WE H-\VB one or two "West Mitchell street lofts that would make excoUwit
places for manufacturing or big fllsplay places—

SECOND FLOOR
West MitcheT

feet; alleys on sj
lease. See ua for terms.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN ,
' BSCOHD ytiOOB EMPJKB BLDQ.

'SPAPERf



GAS ENGINES, machinery
of .all kinds repaired and

made as good as new. We
make old machinery go back
to \vork full of pep and gin-
ger. We, make them run
smooth as new. A*togeuous
welding, also oxy-decarbon-,
izlng of all gas engines.
MERRY CHRISTMAS and

Happy New Year from the

METAL WELDING CO.
8G Garnett St. Main 3013.

. MERRY CHRISTMAS
and -

HAPPY NEW YEAR
from the

S. A. CLAYTON (JO.
W 1-2 Whitehall St.

Main 1769.
VERY LATEST fashions in

hairdressing. Special at-
tention to holiday custorn-

. SEED AND PET STOCK SEED AND PET STOCK

SANTA CLAUS couldn't
me all we had for him.

You can have it cheap. Big
v'eihurtiqus in every kind of
furniture arid stoves. Come
now and buy.

Merry C h r i s t ni a s and
Happy New Year. Jordan
Furniture Co., 144 Auburn
Ave. Ivy 4467.

IS YOUR STOVE on the
job 'i Or does it draw poor-

ly, cook badly and heat lit-
tle '. We will make it tend
to business. Call us up.
Wishing you a Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year,
we ;m> yoj-irs for a hot din-
ner i'rpm 'a good stove.
Southern Stove, & Supply
Co., 121 Whitehall street.
Main 2699.

M E U R Y CHRISTMAS and
I laji}iy New Year. If you

didn't l ike your quarters the
last year tell us your trou-
bles. \\*e will find the place
that suits you! Hoarding &
Rooming House Bureau of
Information, 2">9 Caudler
Annex. Ivv 8424. Atl. 293.

AND now comes Robert
Mitchell, who puts pussy

foot on noisy peraiubulators,
which means rubber tires on
baby carriages. M e r r y
Christmas and Happy New
Year to every baby and ev-
ery buby's mother. We'll
make life easy for you in
1914. Call us up. Robert
.Mitchell-.'- ivy 3076. 229
tMgewood avenue.

MONTGOMERY Billiard and PooJ Par-
lora---Tlie- place to s'peud your

Jlrristuras &oliday;?Umd enjoy yo'urseff.
u Peachtree stree'CI over theater.

MAY THE LITTLE SEEDS of kindness and af-
fection, planted long ago in the heart of friends

and loved ones, today blossom into flowers of
beauty.

IN THE RUSH of shopping and the flush of hap-
piness we wish you to accept our gracious thanks

for your valuable patronage.

WE heartily wish you a MERRY XMAS- and
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR,

*J. C. M'MILLAN, JR.,

SEED COMPANY
23 S. BROAD STREET.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale

SMITH,

EWING &

RANKIN " ,
EXTEND TO THEIR

MANY PATRONS, ALSO
TO THE PUBLIC IN

GENERAL, THEIR BEST
WISHES FOR A MERRY
XMAS AND A HAPPY

, NEW YEAR.
SMITH, EWING &

RANKIN
Renting Agents.

130 PEACHTREE.

TO YOU
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

ARE THE WISHES
OF

'W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

IT'S GONE!

Never More Will We See

Anpther 1913

Christmas

WHO CAN TELL if you or I will see 1914 come to an end?
AS a small, "Green" real estate firm, I have done

for you who intrusted their business in my keeping, my
best. Our business has been pleasant and profitable
during the year now about to go. It shall be my earnest
endeavor to "toe" the mark during 1914. To you whose
eyes read this today, think of me sometimes, when you
want to sell or buy real-estate/ Help us to make 1914
profitable and successful for both of us. Wishing you,

I my friends, and the people of Atlanta, and my fellow real
estate brothers a merry Xmas and a happy New Year,
we are yours to command,

L. C. GREEN CO.
305 Third National Bank Building.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale FOR, RENT—House*

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON.
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD A.VE. Atlanta Pbone 1381.

12-R. H..
11-R. H..
11-R. H..
11-R. H.,
10-R. H..
10-R.' H.,
10-R. IT..
10-R. H..
10-R. II.,
9-R. H..
9-R. H;.
5-R. H..
S-R. H..
9-R. H..
S-R. H..
9-R. H..
9-R. H..
8-R. H..

-R. H.,
•R. H-.
-R. H..
-R. H..
•R. H..
-R. H..
•R.. H..
-R. H..
-R. H..
-R. H.,
-R. H..
•R. H..

PORTER & SWIFT
WISH their many friends a merry Christmas and a

happy New Year.

PORTER & SWIFT
, 130 1-2 PEACHTREE.

NORTH SIDE HOME
WILL SACRIFICE FOR QUICK SALE attractive 8-room home in the most

beautiful part of Highland avenue; dining room, parlor and living room, all
connected and artistically decorated; hardwood floors, tile bathroom, large
sleeping porch, metal screens, economical hard coai furnace, laundry and
servants' room in basement. FINE GRAPE ARBOR AND A DOZEN PEACH
AND PLUM TREES. PRICE $8,000. TERMS.

J. R. J. H.
SMITH & EWING

IVY 1513. 130 PEACHTREE. . ATL. 2865.

HOLIDAY PRICES ON HOMES

;rms. frice »f.auv.
UNGALOW—Seven-rooin. two-story. It has everything in it that your heart

could wish. Just take a look at it once and you will wonder how we can
ai it on easy terms, .and to think, it is on that beautiful street, St. Charles
».-,~,.,^, ttfir-t* Sfi SOftce 56,500,

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY GO.
THIRD NATIONAL BAKK PtfONE IVY 1276: ATt,. 208.

SEASON'S GREETINGS
WE TAKE this opportunity of wishing1 our customers and friends a merry

Christmas and,a happy and prosperous New Year.
"WE HAVE had a good year's, business and wish to thank our customers for

their patronage, and. are glad to say we have not sold a piece of property
in the year 1913 that we will not be able to' resell in 1914 at a profit, '
"WE. HAVE made it our rule .to only sell our clients property that we can resell

at a profit to them. - • - • > - _.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE, US IN 1$H..

R. F. BISHOP & L.;O. TURNER CO.
.\ 1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK. : PHONE MAIN 5202.

CHRISTMAS GREETING

WITH profound gratitude for the blessing bestowed upon us
during the past year, we desire to. express our heartfelt

thanks to each and every patron who has contributed to our
success.
SO, WISHING you a joyous Christinas, we trust that Provi-

dence will bless you during the coming New Year with
the greatest success of your life, and we promise to aid you
with our best efforts t6 attain the pinnacle of fortune.
WITH renewed energy, splendid organization and expert serv-

ice, we hope to merit your future patronage.

E, RIVERS REALTY CO.

IT GIVES US great pleas-
ure to extend the Season's
Greetings and our best
wishes * for a Prosperous
New Year to our patrons
and the public in general

M. L.

THROWER
31 N. Forsyth St.

MAY YOU HAVE
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

PHILPOT & FULLWOOD
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE—BOTH CITY AND FARM LANDS

8 AUSTELL BUILDING; PHONE MAIN 5026

XMAS GIFTS
TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $6,000.00 ON

NORTH SIDE ACREAGE—^43 acres, 300 yards road frontage, north side Hoi-
brook road, near Williams Mill road coming: from Peaehtree road, west half

land lot 236. Half In cultivation and fine for subdivision right in the wake o1
big developments. A genuine bargain.
FACTORY SITE—150 feet on Chamberlin by 57.5 on Tonge. a fine corner, same

as Orr's Shoe Factory, just opposite. Three large 7-room houses, rented to
white tenants at ?58.00, can easily be raised to $75.00. This lot bare Is tvarth
the money. The best buy in the three-quarter mile circle.

EVERETT & EVERETT
224 BROWN-RANDpLPH BLDG. IVY 1508.

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOU
ON THE south side, on Washington street, we are offering you a

12-room, 2-story house, on lot 50x200, servants' house, barn anc
garage, at the bargain price of $6,250. On very easy terms and no
loan to assume.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. • Atlanta Phone 672.

We Wisfin You .a Merry Christmas
THE WANT ADS==-USE. US 'FOR .RESULTS

FOR RENT x
2S E. Boulevard drive .. . .
East- Jjake Junction . . . . ..
2 3̂  Currier ...... - .. .. ..
13*4 LaFrance , ffurntphoisy.
T05 N. • -Boulevard .. <. . ,
210 Answer ave ..... . .. .
?00 Oak .. . . -
170 Washington ..".
31tf Juniper . „. ,'
SI- B, North ' . : • . ' . .. ..; .
106 Rau-son .'. ...... '.
46 WllUama !, ..... . .. .

. 484 Coartlaijd .. .. .. .
73 W. Merrttts ........
297 Law ton
737 Spring ,. , .-
114 McLendon., . . . . . . .
296 E. Cain
580 "Washington
38 Norcroaa ,
46 Cleburne ave. : .-
§24 Juniper

GO Capital Eive
42 Windsor

-82 W. Fmft at. (furnished).
145' Summit .......
38 Richardson .........
351 Cherokee .. . .
207 Forrest. Jjve.. .. „., . , .
507 W- Peachtre'e

FOR SALE
.150.00
. 35.00
. 75.00
. 50..00

SO. 00
. 10.00

&5.00
CQ.,00
55.00

. 45.00

. -12.50
, 40.60
, ,45.00-
j ^3.50

42.00
37.56

. 42.50
21.00
40.00
S2.GO
50,00
EO.OO
35.00,
SO 00

. 52.50
30 00
ao'fio
3 5. 00

. 40.00
flS 00

[$2.000—A FIRST-CI-iASS investment
1 that pays 12 per cent. For particulars
see Mr. Eve.

CONFEDERATE AVE.—6-room founffa- .
I low. with all conveniences, except
eras. Beautiful place, built for ,a home.
Price, $4,500. "Will exchange for an 8-
rpom .home in the city. See Mr. Martin.

j CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW in Decatur.
Six rooms; all conveniences, except

) sas. Larke -lot, 50x200. $4,509; on
; terms. See Mr, Bradshaw.
1 44 ADAMP ST.. Decatur. A modem 8-

room home on larjre lot, 73x240 feet;
j l block of car, line. Price reduced from
i $6,000 to $5,250. See Mr. White,
1 WHITEHALL ST. RAILROAD frontage.

We have some of thts cheap. No
information over phone. See Mr. Cohen.

| GREENWOOD AVE.. near Boulevard—"
i 6-room home that's a beauty. $5,750.
! You can't get a better locality than thia
for the money. See Mr. Radford. "

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

I 10 Auburn Ave.

TEN. ACRES with sewer, water, etc.', accessible; suitable
for subdivision. Will exchange for up-town property.

Price only $11,500. ,
HIGHLAND AVENUE. New 7-room 2-story house on

nice leve.l corner lot for $3,500. /
STORE HOUSE AND COTTAGE on corner lot and rents

for $12 per month. Price $950, on terms. This is
white property and in 11-2 mile circle.
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, beyond the Springs; nice

building lot for $60 per front foot. Lot is perfectly
level with sidewalk 100 feet back" of building line. Others.
are asking $80 to $90 per front foot. Can make terms.

EDWIN L. MARLING
S3 BAgT__ALABAMAuST.

On North Moreland" avenue^ in
offer a. magnificent 8-room, U-story rosidence on a beautiful lot for ' St»?5tM)-OIi*l 00?
iV* «,,per montn fof the "balance. If a home proposition Is whftt you. are looking.*„*•_f_wj*' pay you to let us show you this one at once. -

!ST END COTTAOE—On one ' of"~the~to(9t'"streets " in" West End. we. ottW" a' wArt^rtT"VEST END COTTA(^E-
B-room cottase, nice «u

Tou might as welt start th<
the rent.

nc1

of tt
j^ear right

- in West End. we offer a modern
$3,000: ?200 caah,, balance ?25 per month,

by living In your own liome and saving"

DRUID HII^LS HOME — On one of the "best
cent new 10-room, 2-story residence,

floors, in fact everything that goes with
of .terms will handle it. If you are In the
ihow you this one before ydu buy. at
iSHlUE for both .house and lot. ~

drives Jn Druid Hllle, we offer a maeai*1"
servant's house, garage, steam lieat, oaJt "
a modern home for 915.000. The very best
market for a Druia HIUs home lot us

could not build -this house for what" we ore
- .
SIS MI ̂ CENTRAL. LOT — We J*av?~T - .....

' There Is $3.000 against it. If you have
his equity we are in- a position to give you

anv one. Let.__u» tajlc to you about thi;

central (at that coet the''""~~owner jioToooT"
.ythine that you would 'like to trade for

one of the beat trades we Jiave ever ofter-

\VE WISH all our friends and patrons a Merry Christinas ami'a*
Happy New Year. . r •

WE IN ATLANTA and the South have much to be grateful for.
We hope that all our citizens will always think and. act f u r ,

progress mentally, morally and commercially.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY

WE WISH OUR CUSTOMERS A MERRY CHRIST-
MAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR., and hope we;

will have the pleasure of doing business with them is the
vear of 1914. < ' '

GRAHAM & MERK
301 EMPIRE BLDG. ; IVY 8355,

ATLANTA REALTY

CORPORATION

Come to office, 1110 Hurt Building, and let us
show yon the offices we have offered that

will afford every advantage of location, light,
sanitary construction, convenience and accessi-
bility. • '

XMAS GREETINGS

WE WISH YOU A MERRY XMAS AND A MOST
HAPPY NEW YEAR:

HURT & CONE.
54 Peaehtree' Street. Phone Ivy 2939.

rSPAPERf

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS

JBROS. ;
* - ' ' .• t - , . . " ' - . - : , . - - -1-

• :. : ' - , ' -/;: "-'- , ' , - . . ' . , - ' '

EWSPAPER fi fi C HIV E °
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SPENDS
30 MINUTES HERE

President on Way to Pass
Christian for the Holidays.
"Leaves Car, But Will Not
Talk.

President T\ oodrcnv \VIlson passed
through Atlanta aboard a Hpecial train
at 4 iO o clock ~We'nesday afternoon
on hi** way to siend the holidays at
Pass ( hristian "Miss He was accom-
panied bj his wife his t w j daughters,
Misses 1 leanor ind Mirjaartt "Wilson
a. \ ast horde of secret **er\ ice men
headed b\ J immie fcloan and a, arnall
eirmy of newspai ei correspondents

The spec'al bearing the f residential
pait> ariived i t the Teiminal station
o i tht dot Half a. score of lo^al po
licenifh w ti c on the pi ttform

\s soon aa ho tr<im -5 top pi d Presi
deitf V\ ilaou on tht- arm of his pr vale
physician Di C T J CT ra>bj>n I fa N
suited to vv ilk i > and down the sta

v\ Ten jpo ua ht.tl o\ lie /t. a jcr men
tlit, j i didt i L th un\i hi, i h>sician
£>* ttxtl hat he x v u u l d a. r ithirio to
faav It » io t x p l u n - d th it the presi
ucnt « th ( u c *voi ( t/ut and sou^/it
absoliit ^ lubion u h s t i i p

Lo Cb L ii_ Ls on the tJT.ni declared
u i v* at, a^yj iu te ly untti

t.1 L f L
\\ i t l>

L 0.1
VI C '

I I t K 111 1
Lk \ \ na
aboard the

ill
. . _ „ . . . « Iht, t i a in 0«J

thiui inl i in l i b c . \ Lhat tht, tit.fi
a nt v is t ti I f i t , i s i oiiitcu

i an o the staj i t hu si e iii lit the
'1 r nm i ;>tat »i vlis \\ ilsuri sat in
t u uf **«- it iu i ai an 1 re ul an Vt
1 iti t i p i LI Miss \lar*,j.i:t.i \V llaon
U efa-it-it L \\ i t_ colore I su i t srtooU
loi i IL.\\ m j inc t^. > i l) 11, ti i lat
1 > in t i l i t t t i mil n th i „ at in a.| 5 le

L t l t t i It ci to tl <_ e,uia
i

n
as i

t
' d u u

v t l ! s i im

in
1

.
Jelock Tlieie

cv%t , i ipcr men
*--! ail tlie t r im

u mi 0 ot dt;sian u t > H > v e is
pa.i tm t 1 a<t 1 et.ii a \

U h n [</J i Hi i the i arty wouM
p i o b i b i y i n_h i tst, i_ hnsti in. Thuii,
<la> one t tht, nt vspj.pi,i men it,
in irktd th it ht, knew that tlit, pi t.s>i

j n l t i l rnai * d t n i L «i 48 " me in | t? tj}c stl1

U, n o j i t u i t , vv.j nt s j tii>ucal t f t e . r j t l i e l m e'

POLITICS HAS JO PART
IN NASH-OBEAR BREACH

.1 ... . — |

Adjutant General Declares Hej
Is Moved Solely by Law's

Requirements.

Adjutant General J \ an IColt Nash,!
declared ^ esterdav that his attitude
toward Quartermaster General "W G
Obe^r was prompted solely by a desire
to keep the^natiotial guard of the state
up to the requirements of the United
States government and that there was
nothing peisonal in his action !

He di«unissp_d hifa personal relations
with Of net al Obear n Ith the mere
atafement that he had known General
Obear for twenty vears and that his
personal relations with him were of

exactl> the same status that they had
always b^en

>aah*» Statement.
General Nash regrets \ery much that

i should be made to appear that there
wa<3 anj thing- political in his breach
w i t h General Obenr His statement is
as follows

December 24 1913
It is to be regretted that the loeal

pi eaa hac seen f i t to Inject politics and
persoi i l i t ips In to in offu lal act of
mine In the dischargre of na> duty and
in miseonstruing: the motives cl-o an in
justice to (j-oieriiors Slaton ind Brown
tu sa> nothing of General Obear and
mj self J r j Gi»nst.quence I consider
that the public- mind should be set
i igh t and respectfuH> request that in
j i^tioe to thes* genUemeii antl myself,
tlit Sd.me public-It l»e fof v ei this letter
is that s*\ en to tlie sensational ai ti
cies refenccl to

Sjfjce my inc-imbcnej is adjuta n.t
greneral n. has been tny farnest desire
and I have exerted e \er> effoi t to
eradicate politics from the national
guard and place them where they
rightful ly belong as a reliable and
dependable force f-or the proteetion of
life and propeitj—conser\ators of the
pea e subordinate to the civil authon
t fea v, ho created them

Appropriation Meaner
It should be known b\ ev erj one

that thr- state of Georgia appropriates
annual ly only ?25 000 to pay the ex
penses of this department while the
federal government issues annually to
tills state m arms uniforms and
equipments approximately $JO 000 in

Central Figures in Money War

( briMtm i
( I r s t rr s v i

I M S clu t \\ 1
1 o 11 1 tt eh i \
t, h i "*t i t \t ss

If \\ iJs r s
u n ts t i t 1

sh >i t w i n I

id

ut Train.
1 cnt qcuet iv

h s I imilv

Ui* th^ wil l i

h VV,ol!5as111 Sn
i,l i r* oil t t i D n s ,
i H b i d f i r m thes

I i i,d t r.e

statt for the use of its troops
btates retains tltli, thereto

ind lequires of the state a strict ac
cjuntiric, and eertaiiji prescribed orfra.ii
iT-ation—Cam pis, ol instruction drills
etc

I "Vt inj of the states ha^ e not here
, tofoie fu l ly conformed to the federal

1 1 Jl" there waa issued fcy the dt,
partment an- ordei known is Circui t :
i No x w h c h requires all of the states

a s h > i t u h i l i i the ob> i v i t i o n parlor to conloi m to the or^amzaUon there'

U I K ™ » tV i th f i i n l v o ic le w i s l ! ' PIf^1J^f b*' Jinu-trj 1 H14 or
ji sMiife 1 i the f ist tun the seeund lo^& tlie federal support Therefore
d uishtcr Mi *•
w i o Is ti t I
l l f cZ lb-t L«.

th ,., u L^. the t i i ^tu >i ed
C un*_s \ iHt u i w t i t - i e si e T.S well ab
the i rt-feul nt s eldest d iuDhter M.i(>s>
A-l LI ̂ -it et \\ uoj t w \\ il*-i»n ^v ert; boi n

u l N 1 - is i n u r e s cti\ eK
The p i t s i J nt a i d Mi \V l&on stood

o i th t- LI pi LtCot n tucl pointed out
tht liou^- t the d tut, ttt-i s— Misfaea
Lit. inoi i i M u „ iret

\ \ h t i t s T m \ i n t v isked the
pi side it jt tht, i ir df il jf persons \\ h >
It id gi t t i a it t i e i t -Ar < f the train

Hoiottntu r stiti«u Vgent
H re ho is s n 1 \ v< ee is the

di \ icl i tl t efei t 1 U
but \ iaoi o is 1 j o k t n
appeared

a^re ' i t became my duU in the Jnterebt of
p m Furope ( the state -*nd its nat onal guard to

changesto |make all

*lhe

s mewhat a-,ed
btatioii m istei

and the station master

Jefferson City, Mo, December 24 —
The Missouri supreme court today is-
sued a decree of ouster against several
wholesale lumber companies^

The supreme court suspended its de-
cree of ouster asalnst the twenty com-
panies named on condition they pay

HEAVY BLOW STRUCK
AT LUMBER

»WRMY HAS
IE RELIEVED THOUSANDS

Ouster Decrees Against Mis- Will Distribute 4,000 Baskets
souri Concerns—Fines Are.

Also Imposed.
and Give Dinners to 2,000

Persons Today.

Brigadier Andrew Craw ford, of the
Salvation Armj Is well satisfied o\er
the work that th€rz.rm& lias been afrle
to do in Atlanta in the wa> of reUe\
ing the poor and unfortunate people of

Wi^."Ull t..Cv r~» the city Wednesday the arm> dis
the fiues imposed and hereafter con- trtbuted about 4*0 Chrlstmaa Baskets
form to the anti trust laws of the which will pro\ide Christmas dinners
state The fines aggregated $436 OOO1- *°r ^out 2000 persons Todas the>
In addition to the suspended ouster are serving a special Christmas dinner
decrees issued the licenses of three
other companies not incorporated in
Missouri were revoked and flnes were

Officials circles *. t "Washington are
greatly interested in the diselobui es
regarding the merger of the United
^tates Trust company with the Munsev
Trust company t rank A Munse> New
York magazine ow^er has come per
sonall} to Washington to take charge
of hit, interests in the storm that has
been r used o\ er the action of John
Skt Iton Williams assistant secretary
of the trc? tsur* m adiancinff SI 000 000
for deposit ~v\ ith the Mun«je> Trust
LO upa iv as a. m ans of assisting the
niersrer w h t n Air "Wil l iams o w n bioth
ei TV as * ne of the direetois of the Mun
se> cone ei n "Vlr Munspy broke his
silene when he issued a statement bt t
terlj attacking The New 1 o: k .Tribune
foi its assertions in referei ee to the
treasury depai tment and himself It is
chained that Secret iry Williams apted
improperly in adv incinf? the t,o\ i rn
inert s mono* to tlie i .»tituuon Mr
Slunse^ s trust ompan\ toe 1 o\er the
Lmted st ites Trust companj to hai e

it from getting Into dire straits Rumor-
was that the eompany waa on the
veige of closing its doors It is ap-
parent that the Interest in congress
bional and banking circles tn the de
tails cf the merger are dail> growing
and tha a congressional inquiry prob
abl\ v. ill be the result In fact Senator
La I olJette alreadj has- intimated to
somo of his friends that he may Jntro
duce a resolution of inquiry in the near
future All in all the situation that has
developed as a result of the merger Is
one of the bitterest that has existed .n
\V ashington banking circles in many
years It is apparent that the treasury
dep irtment is keenly desirous that
there should be no congressional Sn-
quirj The situation has led to strong
personal statements passing betwe* n
the secretary of the treasury and
Washington bankers representing large
New lork interests -which Mr Mc\doo
has maintained w ere antagonistic to
him and the "Wilson administration

imposed
The Componle* Involved.

The ouster decree "but suspended, ap-
plies to the following companies whtclt.
also are fined the amounts indicated

Alf Bennett lumber company 514,000,
Bowman Hicks Lumber company $iO,-
000 Bradley Lumber company $50,000,
Calcasien Longleaf; Lumber company,
$50 000 Colonial Lumber and Tfmber
company, $10,000 Ceneral Coal and
Cake company, ? 50.000, C J Carter
Lumber company, So,000 Duwie Lumber
company $6 000 Poster Lumber com
pany ?o 000, George W Miles Timber
and Lumber company, $1,000 Grayson
AIcLeod Lumber company $30 000 Hogg :

Harris Lumbei company $5 000
Leidlerh Havens Lumber compo-ny,
$5,000 I/ong BeH Lumber compan^
$oO,000 Lewis \\terner Sawmill com
pany, $5 000 Lufkiii Land and Lumber
cdmpany, $8 000 Miss-ouii Land and
Lumbei Exchange company $8,000
Missouri"1 Lumber and JMinmp; company,
$50 000 the Oxen Lumbei company
$5 000 Van Cleve Lumber company
?5 000

The dcciee of the couit was issued
In accoi dance with the recommends,
tion o-f a special commissioner, who,
after taking testimony reported that
the companies had entei ed into an
illegal agreement to control the price
of lumber arid-* limit its production

How I aw Wan Violated.
commissianei found that the

companies had \ tolated the law In tae
following waj s

Bv using what waa known as an as-
iocia.tion price list

By curtailing the output of lumber
_n 1904 and 1908 for the purpose of
increasing1 the price ot yellow pine
lumber

By entering into what was known as
the joint trade relations agreement in
Z»04 between members of the .fellow
Pine Manufacturers association and
members of various letall dealers as
sociations

By blacklisting certain retailers who
did not conform to trade ethics bv
dividing1 the teintorj. and bj refusing
to sell to consumer in caftload lots or

to -men at the Industrial home on
"Whitehall street at which one hun-
dred men will be their guests On IM
day they will give a Christinas tree to
600 poor p-eople of the city, and VP ill
hold this at 29}™ Marietta street

On New Year's e\e they will conduct
a somewhat unique service especially
for ex toooze fig-hters and ex boozers
This is to provide encouragement and
resolution to those who are seriously
taking: the total abstlnce pledge with
the corn-ing- c*f th« new y ear The>
will furnish a supper of liot coffee
Tolls and pickles a!a a solid founda
tion for the rebuilding ot the drunk
ard s physical being Thev state that
they intend to hav e every dunking
man the> can la> their hands on it
this meeting- and those that are un
able to come of their own "v olltion
they Will fetch on stretchers

LODGE NOTICES

The annual joint con
cla\ e of Couer de Lion
and Atlanta Comm*ind-
eries will be J^eld. in
their asylum corner of
Peachtrec and Oalu

streets this (Thursday) naorningr at
10 10 o clock Thfe -us'ual Christmas
ceremonies will We observed All qual
iffed Sir Knig-hts courteously ifrnited to
attend B> order of

GEORGE EUBAMfcS
P L BLACKSHEAR,

Attest Commanders.A r TRIPOD.
H W DE^T Kecorderm.

A regular communication
of Atlanta lodge No 59 F
£, H M. will be held In "VEa-
sonlc temple corner Peach
tree and Cain streets this
(Th,uisda\) evening", Decem-
ber 25 1913 at ? 30 o olpek.

Report of finance committee for 191D
will be read and other business trans
acted All duly qualified brethren cor-
dially invited to attend

"
THOMAS EV4AS Secretary

Office i\ot Authorized
Ihe office of quartermaster gene al

\\ th the rank of brigadier geiieril not
being Authorized nor recognized 5>v the '
federal government in this order I
let Jmmended to the governor that this
ottice and the si l i-^ paid the plesent

i neumbtn t bo discontinued on Januarj
1 1314 It so happens that General
Obear holds this particular ofnce un
der state Ia^ s it a salar> of 52 "oO
per inn urn and cannot legally pei form
i t t > duties therm n so fir ai the go\
ornment is conct rued after Tanuarv 1
1911 while I the adjutant general un

AT THE THEATERS

shoik ha rds \ \ ^ m l > N uic> has been^er bond to the stite will
aiid^re^n^nbe^ Lh« ruiillj welV i t a r S jb e compelled to perform the duties for

\Vho 1 \es i the 11 house" the "which ^fneral Obear who is not un
pjea ident i&k«d ind tht st itloii master| dei bond would be paid a 3argo sal
kne\\ b> tlit Unction of the nu t stloneis\ irj, shoul i he rontinuc m office
nod th it 1 t rn nit the b i t thp l i ee of his> j TO inject peisonalitus and politic^

eloped up s ud Nanc>
but ho ne ^ou Mr Presulent we

heat \ ou h t\ e 11 en ill
t m qui te -n ell leplieti tin jnesident

sm lmf?l>
Majb. MJU I, U le tei not stand out

c'o"" ^\U
the'-p«"1Jlen, tH^e'd thVm

fot tht ir sol iei tutU

this is pueulness personified and
his no fo inflation Tvliate^er It is a
situation lorced upon us b\ the go\
ernment a.nd 110 go* ernor tould eon

. tin Lie anj man in office untlfn such en
} cumstances w ithout imposing an in

i the Jjational guard
— _ ante Terms as Et er

amlM.e'-^alnXt^Ved «m"?"the h'aAd^l I ^" k"°»" ^""al Obear for
of spect-uois \\ ived goodbye The dij s twenty \ears and m> personal relations
i ide v. i-b L i estf ul one The president ! \% ith him now ai e of eva=ctly the same
'slept cUuiiie the if teruoon And did no btatus as the> hive alwavs been ^V heth

1,0ith? Di urai^on Thi<, « is the first omtcs Is of no publi6 interest and of no
timt, he hid le f t the e ir Mnee it left ' ooht cil significance
the c ip i tU 1 He knov-s the office is unauthoi \?

ed <md unnecessaij and during his ad
miniatration as adjutant general he

led It as shown by the recoids

Greeted in Carolina**
sp n t inbur^, to C Deeembei _4 —

Vclniump: enthusiasts crowds, p-reeted
the president ilont, the route through l a n d in the Deports of the inspector gen
jNorth ( xrolin i \la.n\ of those who \ eral on file here Manj officers of simi

lai i ank and position in other states
haie -voluntarily retired thus prevent

any embarrassment to their com

"Within the Law."
( Vt the Uliinta >

\\ 1 n the L L i is Lhe ro.il under
\orl(. i v of t d y \rote F I e Commis

sfoncr ( e<?i ETC S l>oug-hcrt\ to Mr JJajarl
• \e i l l r o.uth r £ tlie treT n l yslj su
fessful m lo Ir-ui i ^\1 Ic comes to the ^.t

lantu theater lo Ia> a.nd. tl roujth the \eek
-in J w h J t li t, 1 ul tJ e tlmobl u n j re P
clente 1 re ortl of i I e lve Tionn i, run n
New 1 orV- ity and in 01 e thea-ter—tl c
1 Itinge Before wr i t ing Out. t U> V
\ clller %v ̂  practic Ul j unkncm n The
<liy after its j r n i u c t i n he rccLl^ed o
•many c ffer^ of contracts to TA ritp plajg thit
lie iva-s f rcetl to flee out of to •; n tl keep
from l?ninf. in ^ enough of hl« time to

ov&r the remilndpr of hit. natunl 1, fe
This i w hat ine\ Itat)l> h ippens to the
drdrn-itist \ h o w r t e - * a. bis suece t, But
only a few pfay vrights t chleve such a n t
is \\ Ith n the Li \ lurinj, a cenlurv of
dramatic vritingr B n Hur is p^rlia.p«
the nearest modern instance of a l it ap
proachlntr th it of th \eiiler p! i>—h th

£rlnh d ̂ Th'e m .u'nt'Tw Kf^'^o^o^

"The Blue Bird."
^ \t the Vtlnnta >

\ ! ! P I ^ H n p m i l order sa o In I
cate that The Blue Blr 1 visit to t i e At
I mta theater a I next \ eek v.i\ be a str ne
coRuUr buccc The proluctlon th it >vis
made it the \eiv theater New T ork ana
nhlLl "111 be sho in h»re intact haj manj
spectacu ar and l tnt mime ement'j that
ippeol to the tni'iea ot theater0oeri Amont
th' N i« Tt >rlc fnor l tes In the c ist of 100
neople may bo mentioned Master Burford
Kami len Miss Edithi. Kt l ly W H Dennv
Charlea Hampnen fcthel Brandon Alice
Butler V^rthd Mfs^fngtr M irgraret Ml)
lette John «utherlind ( eorKo Sylve»ter
vnsel > Rome > nd Dore Davidson It i*
somewhat unusu 1 for a Ne \ 1 ork prodnc

the BHou prptenting: the season s blgr sue
ccbs A MidniKht MarrUuiro In this story
Hil Beld has touched the human^syrnpa^

and8 BHoti^ rndlraces8 hav? ' otJI^the y|5r^
?"rmanre one of the heat that has been yet
iriveci bv thia company The advance sale
foi both matinee thib afte noon and tonleht

i capncitj crowds nt both perrorna
A Midnight JViarrlagB -nill hold

e of the JBijpn the balance of thethe
""niaual interest la being manifested in
thC announcement that next »eeh the
company wi l l offer for Its farewell produc
tion the ereat labor Ulay A 31av

(J>irp1!'a*J|
vherLver presented as one of the greatest

%iiv4rHatsfsfXT ill" ̂ i" ̂ 17-
ralttetl free when acconipanled by an escort
holding a Pllcl 30 cent ticket purcnasea t>e
Tore 6 o clock

LONG-WANTED PICTURE
GIVEN TO PRESIDENT

co operative stores
The names of the

panics whose licenses
and fines imposed follow

foreign com
ere rt \ oked

Chicago Lumber and Coal compan> ,
$50 OOQ Dierkes Lumber and Coal com
pany 35 000 Freeman Smith Lumber
company $1 000

The
found

Detroit Timber company was
not guilty because it was not

FUNERAL NOTICES.
HIL.IJ—The friends and relatives of
Homer R Hill Mi and Mr^ J M Hill,
Mr John Hugh and J &I Hill Jr Mrs
Bessie Fletcher Mr and Mrs I., M

*Autre> arid Alfss Pauline Hill are invited
to attend the funeral of Mr Homer R
Hill this (Thursday) night at S o clock
p in from the residence No 30 E
Ontario street Rev \Vilke Collins will
officiate The bodv will be shipped Pn
day morning at 8 30 a m to K,ennesaw
O a for 3 n t erm en t Pa 11 bca rers wi JI
please meet at Greenberg & Bond Com-
>aiiy at 7 o clock a m

i el e 1 1\ isheio\vclel ibout tlu tra n
In tht. ir Compliments

\ou ne the q-teatebt \merican li%.
l i f t - ot cle tcl eve! timed an ag-e<* mdi

=miled the
\vith an old Caiolina

Ions h ured
bebpattered

Tli ink •% ou
shake- h mcV

clod hoppei *-a.ul *. t ill
in in \\ t uui^, h yh boots
•v. ith mu 1

CrrtiinH 1 tu^ht t l Mr "Wti^on lean-
ing over the <.ir : til

\I in\ ivomtn I iouprht their b ibseG

to it*, tl *. t le^idei t nrl "VIr \\ ilson
teteil them all \Iei i \ Christtnis \

tes Represent itj%"« Him
i^bipoi n v. hoibe district

Pisfc C hi ifat i u i% trai eled with the
1 n o> ind canfi.i-re I during the da\

tf the prtMdent regrai cling: arranjrt
^ts for isol ition incl quiet it the re

sort wheie Mr \S il±>on wil l spend his
t i<_ition

tion ami f.
their entlreti

t co
nd* the opportunity of **ee

New "i oik December 24 —\ paint !
ns w h c h President "VVoodrow Wilson

h is long admired will be one of his
j most prized Christmas gifts it was

learned here tonight The art work. Is
d, landscape The Woodchoppers bi
H Hobart Nichols widely known as a
landscape artist formerly of Wasluns-
ton ind whose studio now Is at Bronx
vilie V Y Mrs Wilson herself j.n
artist of fast grow ing repute is the
donor

The can\a<) has been on view tn the
Corcoran gallery in TVashingtOn where
the president had seen it and expressed
his admiration for the work With
knowledge of this Mrs Wll&on bought
the picture and has- made it a Christ
mas gift to her husband

definitely shown that the ^nncern was
a member of the Yellow Pine "\Ianu
facturers association

The suits ag-ainst the lumber com
panics were filed in 1»08 bj Herbert H
Hadle>, then attorney general acting?
In concert \vith\the attorneys general
ot Kansas Oklahoma and Texas win
flled similar suits In their states

\\ hy Decree Wns Siispenaed
The re-«ron the supreme court sus

pended the decree of ouster is set forth
thus

Being of the opinion that there are
divei se degree11 of gruilt among1 these
respondents and that upon the sur-
f ice at least the Yellow pine associa
fcton has refoj mecl the evils which it
long openlv and flagrantly practiced
we are of the opinion that the ends of
justice will be suhser\ed bj granting1

a staj of execution pending1 the
further order of this court of the
decree o£ forefeiture and ouster as to
some of these respondents upon the
payment of the ftnes severally assessed
against them within thirtj da~vs

TellDvr Pfne Anaodntlon.
The suit, of the state was based on

the tbeorv that the wholesale lumber
dealers named were members of the
"i ellow Pine Manufacturers ass.ocia
tion which included Missouri Arlcan
sas Texas Louisiana, Mississippi
Georgia and Florida. When th§ suit
was filed the association had 300 mem
bers and hid dealings with about 7 500
lumber firms

The court held that as the Yellow'
Pine Manufacturers association waa
not sued the court was -without power
as regards it except that the aseocia
tion should square its conduct b> the
rules of ethics laid down by the co^rt

Probablj It is a verv good plan for a
marr-led man to confess all his weak
nesses to hia wife pro\ided he doesn t
include a statement of his bad judg
ment m matnmonj

HOUNDED BY POLICE,
HE WENT TO THE BAD

Milwaukee "Wis December 24 —A
system of persecution in Ohio was
given as the reason for his downfall
by Henry Schneider „ years old of
Columbus Ohio after lie nad been sen
tenced to ten vears penal servitude b>
Judge A c Backus, upon pleading
guiltv of robbery

Schneider told the court that when
he was 17 years old he obtained a po-
sition in a bank &t Columbus and was
tempted by $40 and stole it. For this
he was <jiven an indeterminate sen
tence at the reformatory at Mansfield
•where he spent f<5rty four months
Upon being paroled Schneider went
back to Columbus started In business
and was on the road to success when
a little later his record oecame known

H« waa hounded bv the police he
claims and aticused of several burg-
laries of which he was innocent His
business began to fall off and he g-ave
up trying to ina*ke an honest living

When a man finds he can t get
justice what little mercy comes his
waj Is of little Importance said
Schne der as he was led back to the
countj jail

CHANUKA CELEBRATION
FOR JEWISH CHILDREN

"WOODFIN—The friends and relatives
of Rev and Mrs A B Woodfln Mr
and Mrs G W Woodfln Mr Paul Wood-
in of Wa\ ne-^boro Va Mr and Mrs T
L Cobb of Montgomery Ala Mr and
Mrs I 1 Jubtus of Camden N J , Mr
and Mrs George R Hood, of Atlanta
a re invited to attend the funeral of

e^ A B \\ oodfin Friday afternoon at
_ 30 o clock from the "West Und Bap

tist rhurch Carriages will leave
Oreenberg &- Bond Company s chapel
10 o clock a m The body will be
shipped Friday afternoon at 2 45 to Sa-
lem Va for interment

A Chanuka celebration wtU be gi\en
by tho children of the Ahawath Zion
Sunday school at 3 30 o clock Thursda>
at the Gilmer street synagogue

Dr Julius T Ix>eb principal of the
Atlanta Free Hebrew school* will de-
liver a lecture In subject to the Young-
Maccabees Among the other speakers

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located

in their new home, 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

A. O. & ROY DONEHOO
FUNERAL PARLORS

99 Marietta St
B. Phone M. 1847. Atlanta 4100.

I Opium. \Vbl*k*y .nd DIP. H.bltt
• •tHomeor*lSuit*rinm. Book on

. DR- B. M WOtMltEY,? ̂
* Attun. G*oral«.

panlons in arms "V\ hy the general ha
not talfen this step I am at a loss to
know

States Complying *%\lth X-aw.
\ majority of the states havt now

full-v compiled with Circulai "No S
Missachusetts for instance Actually
dropped ''S officers therefore Georgia
should be -congratulated in ha\m|? onl\
ono office conflicting" and there should
be no hesitant or dela> In ful l j com
pl-ving- with the orders of the federal
grov ernmentu Georgia laws mal^e this
mandatory

ce m
Jauilly attractive features Tlie
muse from r.i buasy Ma.-^en»t a
M i l l Bo pl»ed hv im ue(nented p
vhile the -nmljoiic danios ol young
and little folks were arrtng-ed by Mlvs
line Crawford of rolumbu unlvertlty Seat
go on sol" this morning

Bizet
hcstra

Caro

TRAINMEN PLAN BALL
FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE

Keith Vaudeville.
( *t tho FofhYth >

There i ill be treroen lous eithe

1 The Atlanta lodge No
> hood of Railroad Trainmen

the actb hdv registered th*
ho a treat

866 Brother

their first annual ball New Year s eve
1111 the ballroom at the Kimball house

ing* at The big event begins promptly at 8 30
ma the o cluck and will last until the early
as pre J hours of 1914
• night i \n the latest dances -will be allowed
ilri and and the trainmen and their friends are
aort ot expecting a record breaking good time

h ! Attractively unique dajjce cards have
IK borne 'been- prepared for the event

Cause and effect—-w hlakj straight
and a crooHed walk

RICH & BROS. CO

XMAS BELLS are chiming their
paeans of "Peace and Good

Will." Mav their message convey to
j ou our appreciation of your patron-
age and our best wishes for a -

Merry Christinas

has wo£ the admiration of a host of peo

anl, Sf ffirff̂ ^ScX**?™**^
the success oE the sonER The Cobb Bpleer
f,ir«t-cli Sereeant Bauby is also a. \\iniier
and i« of the other dCXa Have the standard,
o" aualit? tftat maKeb the rorsyth popular

For ne-vt i\eek tlie he«» line attraction
will be the most remarkable act In all
vaudeMUe the wonderfu l Neptune Gardens

, ind the h-nchanted PtoJ vi'ti <i company1 oft "ent five singer-* t-nccrs^ divers and
l mo leis> Ihe feiturt if the act it. the dls1 Sppearance divine ceiie that haa biffltd

pei>plfc of the laree cities

Norman Hachett.
(At the L>rlc >

r*,oriui.n Hackett the cUstinK-uifahed >oung
actor ^x ho is o pupul ir in Atlanta, will ap
pear at the L.J nc N sv> "i- ear v, eek in lilb
ne%\ e=a pla^ 1 he Double Deceive- a
0,ram.ittration of Ihe famous O Henry
^tori Mr Hacfettt i really one or the
cleverest of the modern ichool of actors and
hit, management has surrounded "him with a

.mnany of players all of -whora aie poe
sebsed of real ubilits Thf productiort is a
iv orjt of art in everv pirticutar and the
itory if anything is m >re Intcrcstlnt, thun,
the tale t1? told by O Henrj in book form

Norm^-ii Kafekett has maae a \vorld of
tendt, In Atlanta alJ of ihom wi l l be more
an happi to accord h 1 n a hearty recep

tion and a cordial e!(_omo during his en
Kapement. Tl e star declares he hat- never
had a more pleasing- pla> than A Double
Deceiver ^ea aie no \ on sale

"Happy Hooligan."
( \t the I jrit >

The L> rlc \\ ill offer for matinee this
afternoon and tonJfiht the musical comedy
success Uappi Hooligun a merry me
l^tn^e of ben"a.tlon pretty girls dainty
musical nu.Trtber-1 and hilarious comed> The
management 01 the theater is particularly
fortunate la booking this attraction for
Christmas \eek as theatergoers would cer
tain \ rather !au0h and be amused at thia
season than to vrorrj o\ er problem plaj-R
or jfeed tears This M-oson e. production ot

Happv Hooligan is quite the best that
lias e\ T appeared in Atlanta The com
•nan\ as a \\ hole has been selected \v 1th
care the comedians are good and the choruH
one of the best drilled and neatly costumed
that has graced the stage of the 1*3 ric in
vear.», Tlie ad\ ance sale for both matinee
and nlsht performances promlsei, audiences
that \i ill test the capacity of the Lyric A
special matnee is aj&o jipnouncea for Fri-
d»3 afternoon

- "A Mi&night Marriage."
(At the JBUou.)" "llsy compajiy ifcill etivt* per-

When, it comes to cutting out waste
how would it do to omit the grUt strings

i 071 your Chj-iatmas jiarcels.

ADOLPH
Apartments

$1 A DAY
WITH BATH

For men' who know
and demand the best

Everything brand new
Every room with bath,
Every known convenience

Special rates by the month

101/2 E. Harris St.
at Peachtree

across from the
Capital City Club

M E N
Cured Forever

By a true specialist
who potwsesMa the
ej.peri*nce ot jroara-
1 Uti rlurhl kiud of
experience — dolDC
the aante thine tfao

ana periiaps tbou
j.iila t>i um&u. vvltii

untalling perma-
btiiil rebulca Pon t
j DU tbinU. it's time
to get th« rleJii

treaimcnt? i wll* cure you or Inaise
ro charse, tbus proving that my
pre&eAt day Bclentlnc inethoaa art
abaolutely certain 1 bold out no fab>e
hopea it 1 tittd ydur ĉ ae ia Incur-
able 1C you desire to consult a r«
liable long established fcpeclulist ot
\33t experience, come to mu &i a
learn \>hac tan be accOmplleheU. wiin
uklllful HdenURc treatment 1 euro
UJood Poison, varlcoae Vcioe, Ulctrs,
Uldney and Bladder dlneaaes. Ob-
BtructioHH CoX&rrbal Jawctaargea,
filea and Rectal troubles and all
Nervous and Chronic DJseasev of
lien ana Wom*n.

I^samlnntiun free and strictly van-
naential Hours 9 a in to 7 p m

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
OBEwdU Thlra SO.1 Sink.

IS14 Nortb Broad I

w ill be jpr V Bi 3 an Joel Dorfan
Dr M p.ubin \ specitil musical

fan and
. pecitil musical pro-

gram for the occasion will be carried
out by Miss Rae Taffe and Miss Ida
Russ and Miss Bertha Ellison

Chanuka ca.ndy will be ser\ed to th*
children b> M Shelnbaum superinten-
dent of the Sunday school

After the celebration the general re-
hearsal for the Chanuka concert, which
w Ul take place next Sunday December
28 The children of Alliance Sunday
school have been in\ited

Best Wishes for a Merry
Christmas and a Happy
New Year

Forrest & George Ad air

The Best Place in Town to Store Household Qoods
If you do not believe this inspect either ot our three warehouses at the

cornei of Eflg-ewood Avenue and Bell Street one a flre proof building and
other two slow burning- building's The fire proof has an insurance rate of
65 per cent and the slow burning- 1 per cent See the care an& protection we
give jour goods then mspeot £he warehouses of our competitors when you do
this we are su,re that we will get jour goods

The lohn J. Woodside Storage Company
133-7 BELL ST 235 7 9 41 EDGEWOOD AVE

Phones Bell Ivj 2037 Atlanta 1113

TRUST F U IM O
For Immediate Acceptance We Have

Est. 1890
& C5onf-iors

MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS Equitable Bldg.

(0)

(0)

S

We "Wish you all the joys

A Happy Christinas Day
May you live and enjoy many, many
more, never forgetting Him who guides
you always.
May you never forget to help someone,
less fortunate than you; you will enjoy
your Christmas more.
GIVE just for the joy of giving.
Celebrate reverently.

Foote and Davies Company
Edgewood and Pryor

Atlanta, Ga.

S*. Charles Avenue Ptngalow
On tins pretty, quiet street, we lia\ e an elegant 6 room bungalow, on

lot 50x180 feet This is a splendidly constructed house, built of the very
best material Modern In every respect, thoroughly artistic and attractive
from every point of view. A bungalow built like a mansion Price ?7,500,
on easy terms

GRANT
ORANf BUILDING.

COAL AND WOOD
CASH PRICES TO REDUCE OUR STOCK

THOMAS & HARVILL
MAIN 3585. ATLANTA 3585.

1FWSP4PERS
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